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PEACE TREATYWARSHIP WILL
a r u
POSSIBLE IIIyyij
MEASURE AS DRAFTED BY
BEVERIDGE GETS THROUGH
WITHOUT OPPOSITION
LAND APPROPRIATION CUT
DOWN TO MILLION ACRES
the house conferees want to shorten the time to the spring of
1911.
When the bill was taken up this afternoon Senator Beve-
ridge entered into an explanation of its provisions and pointed
out the differences between the measure as reported by the
territories committee and that adopted earlier in the session
by the house of representatives.
Mr. Beveridge explained that the indebtedness of New Mex-
ico and Arizona amounted to about seven millions of dollars.
He said that the house had donated three millions of acres of
land to each of the proposed states for its payment. The sen-
ate committee reduced this sum in each case to one million
acres, believing that the national government was under no
obligation to pay the debts of cither territory.
Taking up the polygamy clause of the senate bill Mr. Beve-
riclge pointed out wherein he believed it would be more effec-
tive in preventing polygamy in the new states than the similar
clause in the house bill. The Indiana senator also dwelt on the
importance of requiring the public schools of the new states to
be conducted in the English language.
NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE
realize that It irniini the beginning of
new era lor New Mexico," said a
well known business man last night.
"It will mean an influx of capital and
of settlers such as the territory has
never seen. It will tm a n that the peo-
ple of the Fhited States will begin to
realize what we have In New Mexico
and, what arc our possi id lilies. I am
confident that I cxp.'e-(- the belief of
the neople in general n'' ion I say that
our becoming-- a sfat - w'oi resalí In mi
immediate and genera! prosperity such
is New Mexico has never hoped for."
Solomon Luna, r oublicau national
committeeman said Hint he was not
advised as to he text of the bill
which passed the senate yesterday.
He was of the opinen that It called
for a constitutional convention and
the adoption by the people of a con-
stitution for submission to congress.
Mr. Luna said tli.it he-di- not believe i
the hill would i merge from a con-
ference or the house and senate in its
present form, alihougb It might g"
through without a change.
"1 consider the ehrnces of the mea-
sure's passage at this lime, brighter
than they ever were," said Mr. I. una.
SL HUSBAND FOR
DR 1
0Í FRUIT a.
Coroner's Jury Finds Young
Forest Ranger Was Killed by
Woman But Refuses to Pro-
nounce Act a Felony,
i,
Morning Journal Kueclnl Wire!
Vampa. Colo., .lull" l. That Sid-
ney il. Moylle, the young forest
ranger shot and killed by his wile at
hendipia nets on Fish crook, twenty
miles northwest of here Tuesday,
came to bis deaih from a gunshot
wound Inflicted bv a revolver In th''
hands of his wife was the verdict of
coroner's jury here this nftcrhopn-Th-
verdict continues that the jury Is
unable to agree whether or not the
shooting was felonious.
(inly two witnesses were examined,
Thomas Cooper, the friend who was
helping the M o ,11. s move to t heir
and 1 r. J. F M'ole who attend-
ed the living man.
According to Cooper's story Moylle
and bis wile ipiai rolled in the cabin.
IP- saw Mrs. Moylle rush from the
building, her face bleeding, iinii snatch
revolver from a bucket in which H
had been placed while the household
were being n oved, and liase
her husband around the cabin. She
fired twice, tlie no ml shot striking
Movllc in the right side. Inflicting a I
fatal wound.
I Jr. Cole testified that MoJle bo-lo-
his ualh told ii that a piarrcl
started over a box of fruit ttwat had
been upset I:: the house-
hold elicits. He tried, he Siiid. to
the muter as of no conse-ooene- e,
but his wile hlr.i with
bed slat, when upon he slapped le r
numb i f i ones, at w hii h she
. in tin- hir. and procinfil the
revol er.Ir C..e d.'S'tH'od the wom an's ap-parently Insane loiii'Plon when, he ar-
rived at tiie I the sbootinjs
Sou e h r in i she has refused
food nnd is in a state of airiest com-
plete mental and prnsi'Ml coljapse.
Sub Tmi-ui-- v foe los ij.elti
Washington. Jon, IS The s. nat
tndu y passed senate bill creating
nib - treasury at I." Angel. .
CXXVI.. No. 78.
m 1
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law would be operative, and j
FIRE SALUTE
FOR DY
BATTLESHIP WAITS
COMING OF COLONEL
Kaiseiin Auguste Victoria With
Former President Due to
Reach Sandy Hook at Five
o'Clock Saturday Morning,
Wr Murium Journal Hperliil Imu4 Wlrl
Now York, June Hi. - Theodote
Kooseveli al luhlniRht wus within
Óint miles hy deitd reckoning of the.
vvelconi New York will Rive him next
Siiliitday morning on his return lo
America alter an eventful absence of
fifteen months.
His ship, the Kalserin Auguste Vlc-t.- u
in, Is rated as il seventeen knot
vessel, and nt lief normal mieed
should cover the remnintnir distarle
in twenty-nin- e hours, bringing the
oim,r pi.sident to the gutewiiv of
the harbor at ó it. m. Saturday.
The program Is lor Colonel l'.oose-e- lt
lo leave tip- - steamer at iiuarun-tln- e
al ! o'clock that morning:, no It
Is presumed the vessel will be, held
back, when she nours port so us not
to arrive before schedule.
Twenty-on- e guns, the niitinurtl
will greet former President
Roosevelt as he first enters the outer
harbor of New York on his return to
this country.
The hattleshli South Carolina Is to
be stationed 111 tlie Ambrose channel,
will thus notify un expectant city
that the Kalnctln Auguste Victoria
nnd her distinguished jiassenger ar
liecr.
Iii completion of the naval dernon-sttatlo- n
thai will follow, Chairman U.
A. C. Smith of the harbor display
committee, announced tonight thn
list of vessels and the Une forma-
tion. Final Instruction!) also wcr
given lo all captains. Flghthy war-
ships, harbor patrol boats arfíl other
steamers will take otrtetal part in the
parade up the Hudson river nnd back
to the lattery.
in adililion H 'flotilla of 150 mer-
chant steamers will carry siKhtsecr
down the hay lo witness the transfer
of Colonel Itoosi'veli and his pm'ty
froni Hie ocean liner to the Aiulros-- ,
'.,'glh. Hie revenue culler lht will"bear the weleomlnn patty find Col-
onel Itoosevelt. in the paludo.
As Hie former piesldeiit hoards the
A udrosoogifln. a second pulule will
announce that he Is once mure under
the American flag-- . For I wo minutes
following Hie combined flotillas willjoin In a. blast of whistles.
i:.i em led by revenue steamers, po-
lice patrol boats. Hie South Carolina,
five lot pedo boat destroyers and thogovernment despatch bout Dolphin,
the Androscoggin will lead the river
pa i ade.
When Colonel Itoosevelt lands nt
the Mattery the formal Welcome by
Mayor (laynor will prorccd. Ills
speech and that by Mr. Itoosevelt will
he tin- only addresses and the lutid
parade will slari immediately.
New York licúan Until preparations
lor Hie reception In earnest today.
Iiesplle i n in a nd clouds, the decorat-
ing of the ell y for the event went
fMeadily ahead.
in other ways the near approach of
the Roosevelt icccnlinii was Im-
pressed upon the city, tine of these
was in tlie Influx of visitors. Hotel
registers gave the best proof of this,
liven lar iivviiv Alaska loomed uplarge when word was received from
tioveiiior Clarke of that territory
thai Fm met' (lov crnor W. M. UokkiiU
of thai territory will arrive here ill
lime to represent him in the ceremon- -
I oinori í however, is expected to
bl itlg Hie il oiii-o- f town thronir.
sn:ki:it cannon wii k hi:iioii nn: nsKvr oxksWashington. June Iti. Speaker
Cannon was at the White House to-
day, on leaving he was asked If he
t bought be would go to New York to
Join in ilie Roosevelt celebration on
Sa t tu da
' How can I leave town when eon-Be- ss
Is In session?" he asked and
hurtled lo his waiting automobile.
i:ot .it linn its sn ki:hands wiiii rui:Miu:TWashington. June 111. Forty Rough
Rld. is shook bands with President
Tall at the While House toduy. The
Rough Riders are on their way to New
'York to loin more ol the comrades at
the home coming eel hrKtlon ill honor
f Colonel Roosevelt.
It( Nlsl'A I I T Wll.l. ANNOl Vt K
ICI PI Itl.H AN PMITV ItH.ICV.
Si. Louis, June . That Theodore
Roosovcll will announce the policy of
the republican party on which the
next national campaign will be con-
ducted as soon as he arrives on Hie
American shore w.ifc the declaration of(biiernor Herb it S ll idhy here bl
al J. baiuiue; o; ivpuhllciul
clubs.
"I ex peí I.'' said the governor, lv
upon Hie return ti oi.r
shores of Hie greatest in líllcal jjentu
this country has ev-- produced, i.s
well as the first of tho world
today, lo hear H orn Mi lip'- - of Thct-do- rc
Roosevelt an i mioiini emeu; of
the policies of tin- - republican, party
which (an be adopt d bv all.
Prior to i s m the rori tblie in party
was on.- of progress, out IMOJ wlien
It came under the d imiiu-tfo- ct
Roosevelt. At Hint time it became .i
parlv of radicalism and I hope to new
it continue so in the future.
VimkI AUidiol Kills ThrM.
Havdi ii. Colo., June It. Iwis
1'i.rbiri. Roy Ruiik and William Cald-
well are de.-i- from drinking- a mix-
ture of alcohol which wan tided ai ft
liair tonic. Mnzik was tb owner of
a restaurant hero and the others
were raneht-ien- . It Is eald thftt the
men had been indulging In drink and
did not know what the mixture w
when they ran across it.
HOUSE
WARRING ELEMENTS ON
VERGE OF AGREEMENT
Regular Lenders Indicate Wi-
llingness to Meet Insurgents
Half Way; Disposition to Let
Speaker Retain Office,
I Br Morning .lonrunl Kiieeiid U4 WlrflWashington. June IK. --out of the
tliree-side- d battle line In Hie bouse
of representatives, which ha been
tiruiluully merging lor several davs to-
ward a mutual ground of con flirt oxer.
the reform of Hie rules, there appears
loday thu ii ppcuraueo of sonicihing
like an amicable settlement, p
After a session of the rulen commit-
tee lasting most of the day and two
sessions of the "ln"u rgent" republi-
cans of till' house, it looked tonight US
thought tomorrow might evolve a
plan upon which practically jinnies
nnd factions can undo.
The rules committee nt'gued, wrote
and drafted for hours over the ClarU-Slierle- y
resolution w hich seeks to pro-
vide u way for n member to ulna hi-
to tlie house u measure being "smoth-
ered" in committee. Chairman Intl-.e- ll
nnd til other "regular" republi-
cans of that committee joined with
the democrats In attempting to lorni-lilut- e
n rule Hint would work out tlie
end desired.
The fact that the "regulars wlnif of
the party exhlblled u illingni-- i
.loin in u "reform'' movement was
generally commented upon as Indicati-
ng- I lull il was practically conceded
that it rule would be adopte,
nd .Inurnment and that tbev hud decid-
ed It Hie better part of valor In Join
In making it rather than to resist it.
The "regular" leaders. Including
Speaker Cannon.
Pavne, of New York. Representative
Halzell of Pennsylvania and Kepre-ientatlv- e
Smith of Iowa, were In rte-ipie-
conference over the proposed
rule during the day. The. comntittea
finally adjoin ned until bitiH'i ronv
when it is expected an siifceinenl will
be reached.
It Ik .behoved Hie rule drafted t
the democratic leaders and known s
the Cl.k-Sher!e- y rule will be adopted
by the rules committee practically hi
originally drawn in the rooms of M-
inority Champ Clark of Mis-
souri.
The "insurgenls'" assembled In the
of ice of Keplcseiitalive l.eliroul ,,oili
discussed file sort of rule they would
vote for. It was the general disposi-
tion thai i hoy should await the action
of (lie rules coniinlllec and nothing
decisive was (lone. They will meet
again tomorrow afternoon.
It la slated that the dethronement
of Speaker Cannon was discussed at
Hie "insurgent'' gathering, but that no
dclliiKe decision on lids subject whs
reached. Many Insurgents were op-
posed to the allempled removal of
the speaker, alilioug.li ir Hie mutter is
forced on the floor tlu-- admitted they
would vole thai way.
OWI I It WWTS COMMITUi:
ON tOMMII'TIIFS IN IIOIM!.
"Wushinglon, June Hi. Uepresenlu- -
liVe Fowler Introduced ii resolution
today requiring the rules committee
i report a rule to the bouse at the
beginning of Hie next session provlil-lu-
for a committee on commit ecs.
II was referred to the rules comni'i-lee- .
Spoaklo of his I'esolull l.l, Mr.
Fowler said:
"The Issue is a simple and Unlte--
one. Are von in lavor id t aim
Willi all its ( rimes of polillr.il black
mail and political corruption, or i'e
yon against It .' Iba I Is the onc-eion-
'There is no possible doubt of ill"
unf'illi ring purpose of Hie progres-
sive republican members to ilevroy
on., man autocnicy in the liou.-- i ol'
representatives. Will tile i'emo.Tn ic
members heyliate to Join in n.l tins
purpose, despite the declarations i f
their last national platform.'"
LAKE COMO DRAGGED IN
VAIN FOR CHARLTON BODY
i. Malv. June 1! - All hough
(lovers worked all da.v In the vvulers of
Lake Como, then labors were not re- -
.
....1...1 ...on ill., litiibmr of jinvlhthg
that would u'd in solv ing he mvrtor.v
if Mrs. Mary Scott Charlton s mur-l.o-.-- r
or serve ns a clue to the late of
Hie woman's misslug husband, porter
Charlton.
Nothing" ivas discovered today that
n any way would justify the xupposl-ioi- i
that ('bullions bodv is Ir. rtie
lak ml lb.- search has tenue,
si lii'lhen the l.ellel entertained all
b .. I,, II,,. oiiliee lien Chal'lloll has
'It the country and may now be on
M.ird some oiithoiind steamer.
Temporarily the examination of
Ispoiatol f. the Russian suspect, has
icen suspended, w hile he elforts of
lie prosecutor are being directed to a
borough Investigation of the scene of
lie murder and ot tin- and
nidal relations of Charlton and ids
,v ile.
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE
DEFINES INSURGENT ISSUE
licnvrr. June 1 1!. I the Is-
sue between insurgents" and "regu-
lars" as a conflict between men arid
property. William Albo While, the
Kansas author and newspaper man.
scored Ho- regulars in an address on
'I'll.' Fight in Kansas." belole t be
i i i itijten.tfilp league tonight.('.unionism." lie declared, "is in-
terested in properly on the theory
thai when property Is eoiis.rv e,l. men
are prosperous. 'Insurgency' Is inter-
ested in mi l i the theory that when
men arc ioiis,rve, thc will be use-
ful citizens and the nation
L CITIES
SHOWS
FOREIGN NATIONS ARE
INVITED TO BOTH SHORES
Foreign Affairs Committee of
House Declines to Favor
Either New Orleans or San
Francisco,
H.T Morning .lonrniil Niiet'lul I.rimeil Wlrel
Washington, June ltj, Cnwllllng
(o favor either of tlie 1'amimu
exposition cities, Sur, Fra ncis--
New Orleans, the house committee on
foreign nlfiiirs 'oda.,' defined to re
port favorably two author
IzitiK the presid nt to Invite foreign
tuitions to parti, iputo in each cxp.)
sitlon to lie held in the tw.i cities
whenever ouch ""y ens ralHod $
r.im.fltiu for the purpose of holding Its
cxpiM-i- t In,!, The feniVe committee has
taken no action on similar lneaHureS
Hid neither bouse is expected to act
on them during the present session.
The New Orleans com ingont appear
ni jubilan! over the committee's nc
lion, claiming it win in their favor
and a blow at San Francisco. Tin
San Francisco adherents admitted thur
lie action was not what they wanted
but declared (hey could raise iin.v
amount necessary to gain government
ad.irsenient of tile lair.
Tin- - coumiiltee adopted tlie resolu-
tions of both Itenresentative Kabn of
California and Representative I'lsto- -
pinal ol Louisiana. These were near-
ly identical and authorized the presi
den! to invite eounlrles to par-
ticipate in the exposition In 1!'K.
Tile original sum lixod as nil fietuiil
liona fide subsi ript bel rcituiromeiit In
San Francisco and New Orleans wan
$ ."..(Mill. (inn and the committee today
raised that to JT.ftOil.diill In each case.
Tlie feeling in Hie committee was
Hint il would be unfair to choose us
between tlie two cilios when each was
r.adv to nice! the other's claims and
ha I both, if II should be necessary,
might hold their exposition in the
same Vear. so fir us tlie committee's
action was coin aPhongh tmrh
course might be Impracticable and
unprecedented, The vote was iinanl- -
tumis.
Ilepresciitatlv . fii.ti r, of Vermont,
chairman of the committed and oth
er members announced that there was
no idea of any t ctlon hy congress in
this session.
Trior to tip' executive meeting of
the committee a repi esentatlve of San
Francisco argued Unit his clly had
raised approximately $(!. OIK), 00(1 by
ol, lie snbscrinlloii and wanted to
raise the limit tic Is'ahn resolution
to ? , .riioi.iiiiu A member of the iiini- -
miltee hurried oiitsid.' and talked withlieprcsenlaliv of J.oulHla- -
na.
Will New Orleans meet that
amount "" he asked.
"Yes," Kstnpinul answered. '''have raised í ti, null. mm nnd can easily
obtain Hie rest."
Hack went word to the committee
and following an animated discussion
Hi,, figure In the pending resolutions
went up to $7aui,(bei
The preliminary battle in comnullee
was on n motion to postpone action
on the Kahn resolution until next
This motion was lost by a
.o,. vote, hitler Ames of Massachu-seil- s.
a republican voting with the
democratic ineinlx rn in favor of New
Mr. Aims Is n descendant of(ener.il l'.anjimiu Hutler. whose
command ol foil, Til foro In New
ot leans In the sixties furnished nn ex-
citing- narrative In national history.
The adoption of th- - Kahn resolution
was then moved, but w is lost, nnd the
two resolutions were then coupled and
passed by the committee.
Mrs. loxe on Triol for P.lsiiniy.
St I,oil is. .Ill lie 11,. Airs. l,oi.
oey, chargei) with bigamv heciiuse
of her alleged marriage to William J.
Krd.r. WillMil a premunía, v .'.'
in the Si. I.ouis county court today
lllil s held to the grand Jury on n
bond ot ? I. Mm.
HEADLESS BODY OF GIRL
DISCOVERED IN BARN
lies Moines. June I. lu a barn in
North Ins Moines the decapitated
body of u gill was found today hid-
den in a box. 1 be flesh is badly de-
cayed and there are no identll icatiou
marks. The barn has not been used
for .1 year. The advanced Hie
theory tii.,t the body was left there
bv medaal students but are making
an inv. si igation as to whether .n
woman lu I own has
Act as Passed Authorizes People of Pro-
posed States to Draft Constitutions; Ap-
prove Them Themselves and Submit
Them to Congress for Approval.
BY THE MOKNIXG JOt nv.M. SPECIAL LEAPED WIltE.)
Washington, June 16. After remaining on the senate cal-
endar for almost three months, the bill providing for the ad-
mission of the territories of New Mexico and Arizona to separ-
ate statehood was taken up by the senate today and passed
after a debate lasting little more than two hours.
The measure was called up by Senator Beveridge, chairman
of the committee on territories, and was passed after speeches
by Senators Beveridge, Frazier, Nelson, Hughes and Smoot.
All the speeches were favorable to the creation of the two
states, but the democrats favored the house bill.
When the vote was reached there was a division on the sen-
ate substitute for the house bill, but with that amendment ac-
cepted, the senate voted solidly for the passage of the bill. The
senate substitute was adopted as an amendment to the house
measure by a strictly party vota, the ballot standing 42 to 19.
As amended the bill provides for the admission as states of
the two territories, but not until after a constitution had been
adopted by each of them, approved by the president and rati-
fied by congress.
Much apprehension has been felt that the bill would tie up
in conference in the house, but during today's discussion much
was said to dissipate that feature.
It came in connection with a speech by Senator Nelson and
in response by democratic senators. The Minnesota senator
said he would do all that he could to bring about an agreement
with the house during the present session.
Senators Carter and Borah thought it ought to be disposed
of in two or three clays.
"There are two reasons why we should reach an agree-
ment," Mr. Borah said. "One is that we won't go home until
we net it and the other is that it is getting too hot to stay
here long."
Saying that he would prefer the senate bill to no statehood
legislation, Senator Bailey asserted it would be some time bc-f- or
congress adjourned if the conference did not reach an
agreement.
Speaking for the democratic minority of the committee on
territories Senator Frazier contended that both Arizona and
New Mexico were prepared for staiehood. He said that twelve
billion tons of coal are estimated to be in New Mexico.
Mr. Frazier advocated the house bill in preference to the
senate measure. He found fault with the latter, because, he
said, it undertook to fix the qualifications of voters in Arizona.
Senator Nelson favored the senate bill but said he was not
strongly partial to it. On the other hand, Mr. Hughes favored
the house bill because he said, the senate bill compels the
proposed states to tie their own hands so as to deprive them of
the equality that should be accorded to all states.
Advocating the bill. Senator Smoot said that even if both
states were to be democratic they should be admitted. He
believed that ultimately Arizona would be republican.
Under the bill as amended bv the senate it may be two and
nkavs ki.t:it:i with
ui.i iti:.ioi im; i imioi.mxPhoenix, Arix., Jinn: News a
Of tilt." passage of till- - state-
hood hill by the senate was received
with wild rejoicing. Phoenix almost
look hi'-i- f holiday and forgot every-
thing Hse in the enera! desire to dis-
cuss the brighter prospects opened hy
the Semite's luilnii. Alen iironiinenl in
IiuIjIU' affairs coiigt u 11 luted each oth-
er on the streets mid there was neu-
tral jollification throughout the cap-
ital.
Only two days ngi hope of achiev-
ing statehood at the present session
of congress hud heen abandoned:
therefore Hie occasioned by
today's news is ..II the greater.
This feeling extends throughout the
territory, nave lor a latí mine op
erators and enmhiiiutlons of cattlemen,
who prefer the pros-- , nt form of
J'rivute dispatches from Washington
received late today, conveyed assur-
ances that 111.' senile and house con-
ferees would adjust all (lit ferences
over lite statehood bill before adjourn-
ment.
ivn:si: mcu, jvn im.sti stahijooii mti ation
Tlie fast decliiiiiic. interest in the
late of the sta'eliood bill was roused
into what very pearl.', approached real
oxc dement in Ubiupioiipic yesterday
ii lien it was learned that the measure
admiitliiK New M,- xi' o and Arizona to
Hie union had been p issed by the sen-al- e.
,.s the result of many successive
disappointments In past years there
have been few who expected the
final passage of the pill at lids session
of congress and when the situation
tana.' suddenly to lile yesterday Ihc
near prospect of being- a part of tit"
I'nited Slates was the theme every-
where. The .Morning Journal was be-
sieged last night with telephone mils
lor the latest news trom Washington
and the wires were kept hot lor the
greater p. art of the eening.
Messages were received by several
persons Horn I ciégale Andrews mid
.lovcrnor .Mills, all predicting the
speedy passage of the enabling act
w It boot flirt her '111 lieulty.
"Now that we are lace to face with
statehood I believe people generally
STATEHOOD DELAYS his
RAILROAD BILL
a
Senator Elkins Politely Gives
Way to Allow Action on Long
Delayed Enabling Act for the
Territories,
Itr Vnrnlim Journal Non-ln- l Iwii.4 Vlr
Washington. June lt. Graciously a
s lüe-ti- king his conference report on
i nr railroaii bill to permit the passage
by th" senate of the sMcelroml bill.
Senator Klkins lust hip oiiportunitvr "
obtain final action on the conference
report today. He succeeded, however,
in getting the hour of meeting tomor-
row advanced to II o'clock and prac-
tican.', obtained an agreement to vote
then.
t'onridcration of the report todny
began at 4:4'i p. m. and was confined
to the delivery of n speech hy Mr
Klkins. Alter explaining m detail the a
, :,r i, ii4 oro viva ms of t lie hi as it g 'i d f :t
upon by the conferees. Mr. Klkiit-.-tate- ii ran
bis conviction that it would"
prove wi-'- c legislation.
"It marks a deiinite and distinct
advance in the regulation ot interstate
i nmmiTi . and Hie control of tntes."
he said.
He mide, I that il safeguarded the
interests ol the shllilicr better tb.ln
heretofore and gave assurance that as
linón the lull embodied r,..- -
cutí al f :. tores of President Ta i s 4
r omniendauons on the subject.a haif years before the statehood
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ti l"i4i ii.h i.iniiaiil" nr tlitil It liml
I.HK" IliillllllU'" ill lln Aliirintil I'iilli- -
II A u III. ill. nf fin I, 111'' llnlil- -
inuH "f tin- - I'liiti-i- l I'liTipmix in tli FRESH EXPOSE
nun hlnp lifiiiin u ilniil limn Imt In-
Milk kly rfunlnert rniitinl nl tlic iilmi. s
luiil nii'il.- - iirillimit kII.Ii' nf i iinnr-- '
t"r of mil" nii'f tlit-- miinr
inn Willi nf t lie Hii'iliviiy itutniiiniill"
truck i' ml Intn 11 iicli; Ii liiirliiu lli-li-
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prove blackmail plot;.-,."- .;: "7 ,:".iin Western .'i'iiin:iii. Tin- - ni us- -
'n'i"ix mc in 111 iiinli'i- :, stiicl -
. . 1. ..
...'.....
t r. , .' a
Í
'."...''. ".''
. t . ,'
Attorneys for Lee Browne Ex-
pect to Cause Indictment of
Man Who Sold Story of Leg-
islative Corruption,
'
Itr tlonilnn .luiiniiil Han-- (nni'il rtflii. .Ti" " íií' mi ('.. li-
jm p. in lii tin- ili'i.'iis" niiinst tli"
ii'lims- - ii nf iiic tcsiiiiinni' i, i Stiitc
:i j.i'"s"iitii tiv K M.'.n. I. hi'. ii nilIt", lii'llli'Vi r In tin- I.e.' ii'Ni-i- l
Itl'i.n 11" lit ill.'t y tl in) 11 i ci i iili-i-
l.t .IiiiIk" .M.Siifili In.l.'iy tnl t licir
in iili'tl. c iv;s Hilliiittril.
This iviim r, (in l.i. .1 us ii iirt,.ri fnr,
111" iisc( lllinll hs il p. llllitll'.l 111",
Ut sl ri.t l ull. , rn 1 i'1'iili'lii in Mil -
I'l.il i.f Lim ""..tilcFsinn" nf lt"H'"-- :
mttlitlUv f hurles A. Willi". I hut lieliuil tic ii ..'il(l J I, inn i,r v., tiny furl
llil.'ll St.ltl'S S.'lli'tiil' l.ntiiiirr.
Myi i s i"il in , i'l. i l I hut ;
lltnuii" liuil visiii-i- him mi Ui" ikiy
nf tli" cl.'.tion nl l.iiiiiiii'i' mnl nski'il
fill' Ills lilt". SillillL' tll.lt thl-l'l- it"!'"
Ii.Ih nf Jnhs mnl il"iily i, f Un- - "tiinit'
fm lln, re who V'.t.-i- I'm- - Liiiiiii.-r- .
Hi liiisi'tilm ii " II. J. f.
nf Cmlyl". 111., linn Innk tli.- Htuiiil.j
I"ik"lll" it nilLiln rnii'icssinli .n, 2hi't'ii'" Urn ir:inil jury Inlhiiviii'ii Ui"
cXiiisi' pi t'riitut"(l hy Willie's run- -
fnssiiiii .n. l. in liiu ii't.iLlmiiny to-- f
'
.TtW,,M,. "th' " - '. ' fr
"I '.',.''.' ',.'.' 'i .! '' j .:'' r,ft - - :'
a ii-''- "
-- I
MISS l Kill A JIOM'OI .(hie it tile Cl'itilnntt'-- nl SI. lili'i
mnl Srli.iiir-lii- i In
iil s Arilili lii v. Uiiii Cn i'ilril :l Diilmn:i
Ml. ,lnscili 1 .
Clever Offering by Juveniles
at Elk's Theater Yesterdayiluy licrki'ini-ye- cot t nlinm tnil While .In I'Vi'i-- 111u.i1ri.1l imliit. Hf'i'ki'nieyi'f iK.i.lil Unit he liml luiil ciilliil In SI. I"" Min-iil- Joynnil Hurilul Ijiwi W irrl
luiiiif us' Willie llinl hei'ii. tuul there limiic. June i i;.- - I iiluils nf the
iii'inleil i:ickuit'" hy I irrnv lie. , ,. f ,, ,,it'ty ,,f Aniericun liui'tist
uii, i i. mu rkcil eleii; j limn from the IiihiiIh of ii Kiiicr- -
'Tii'i" Ik ynut l.iitiinir money." isiiii,,ns mnl, m ,i..;iln,, :.i ih,. ilme
TI WORK BY
ACADEMICIANS IN
i U
H
MALOY'S
Arizona Apricots
per pound i5c
Florida Tomatoes
per pound 20c
Native Cauliflower
2 pounds for 25c
Sugar Peas
per pound ioc
r":seberries
2 pounds for 25c
All kinds of berries fresh
every morning.
Ü A. J. iaioy
2U CENTRAL AVE.
PHOtVE 72.
Moiitoyu, Helen iiib:-nn- , ,jii;, i;,.,.,,'In the Rrammar deparmi Ult,li'iitb'rs in classes fu;- Him-- 1 , n
Itosalie With. Alary Meizins,.,. y',,,
bel Hole, imh, Mm-ii- ri'i
.MeCuunFrani'i'S Apntlacn. J.iiza beih sm'n
AIiirKiirct SpruKn, Anioineite ('Imu- -
Mednl awarded lo liosali,, H'liliCertifícales of pel feet itttciitlune,.iiuardcd to the fnlloi-ii- nui.il' n..
salle With. I'rs.ila Mallina. Itm.r pi...
icr. Cnrrii' Smi'h. .Mary AleiuziiiKrMurió liallinu. M,i,nim. sh, ",.,'liitby tirnbam. i'.nsie Alionseiiivin'
Louise Sherman. Aleritidu Crnnde'
h torinc Willi. Si, .la Ai inlin i ,,
Hit Kraft.
Honorable mention for u lenilun.-..-
Irene Conlcy. I ranees Marrón. Anii i
irciii. (ladys Kelly. Allele Curr tl- -
OMinilria Wiuiihey, Franc s .Mnrpliy.
unlit medals nwardci! In I rsulu r :,
linn' nnd Caroline Se!, nihil.
Honor!! ble mention: Frances Mm-- .
phy. Cecelia .Murphi.
Mipliimas for con'..li.iion of Krani-nu- ir
m'U'lcs awarded to Florence
Dunn. Kst her crtriulc i ip rn, lln-..- I
olive Ibt'i'ii. Mary Frances Alur-pli-
Pearl 'orson. 'I'tTesa
.Mary Ikntim. Mnry Itosalie With.
Ali'ilaile Candclm-la- , Antuniu Sniiilii- -
Vill.
What I'vcryhody Ouüht to Know.
That Foley Kidney Pills contain just
the inKfedients necessary to tone,
strengthen and resíllate the action nt
the kidneys and bladder. J. H. O'lUel-l- y
Co.
POSITIVELY?
IT'S POSITIVELY A FACT
Tli.'tt we bake bread, canes and pastry
better than the average, woman pos-
sibly can or ever could. Why
shouldn't we? We aro at it nil the
lime nnd practico mnl;"S perfect.
(lire our bakine; a trial nnd yon will
see the reason why so many K"(id
former home bakers arc now nut' cus-
tomers.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurance, Secretar Mntm
Itllilillne; Association. Phone 42k.
217(4 V(w.t. Central Aveuuft
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
II X. Second St.
I.lvery, Feed anil Sale Statilen. Flrsl
Class Turnouts at KcbsoiimIiIp Rate
Telephone, 3. North Second Stref
SANDIA MINERAL WATER
l'.otllcil Only by
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
41(1 West Copper.
Send tis your orders lor all Kinds
of Unfiled Sodas.
Telephone. SCL
C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
SUXKCA rtir I. T!!Y AMI STOCK.
. l OOI IMF.DIFS
KOI Vonli Itnt ki IMinnn 5.1
'Sir irii" liniry, k""p"i- - of Mary...
, .
' Meatrii'e Armijo
Playing of Amateurs in Diffi- - Andrew m..ivii. i,.,t,s" ,.r,i..
cult Drama Exceeds Most' iii.Vsiriany.'.';.'''1?. .'!.".
Hopeful Expectations of Their! na'n'ñai,' Kmnn,'iy;'herhnii',se ""a
j wlicrf In- ililiii., .
i ARME Dllvotu f10 NI STS
i SPREAD OVER NICARAGUA
WitsliiiiKtmi. Jim" Hi. Wiii tl
i'i i' rli", I tin. sli t,- - i"i:' rt in.-ii- t t.nliiy;lh.'t th" 1 ci 1, hit I. in in Niii'ii'stiii Is
llliUl'.'l-SllllL- i itself ill Ili'llS nf Urn !'"- -
'li.ililir ntln r Hum tlms,- cniitinllnl l.y
i Ks. U.'tiki. Acr(i'ilil! tn tmliiy':
lirinril I'lnlulinlllsts ,at" in- -
' rccltiH in iiiiiiihir In Ui" vicinity nf
111!' lli'.ll'
Nnrsliii liy Miiilrlz. hut m" K"ti"i:iliyInstil" in Inn" tn Ui" rnlti'il Slutcs.
f.t-I- 1,1.1 l.ütu. 11 In, vi. ill clllUKC nf
inilic nf llif. Mnili'i. I'.ii'. cs n,i I'iititlH
"ü'tllSt hliS l.'llllll.'ll l
Ml'lll'SUi'.
NnlllltlK Ii: It liri-l- llr.'iril nf Ul"
Milium in yiiuni; I'ittiimun. lit" Ann-i'-
inn nil., lui.l th,. millet m I'.lucli.ltlit
hllllf Ulnl linn ci pi n i "il hy Ihé M:iil-- t
iz fni .vi so the still" tli'inirtiiii'iit
4i--
.iImi. i.'sl..'.-- . wt,i.;. V.M-- .
tiV.Ur.
BAPTISTS BLAMED
FO EARTHQUAKE
IN ITALY
American Clergymen Have Nar
row Escape from Fear Crazed
People; Complaint Made to
Government,
of the ri cent eurUiriiiike were luhl
hi'foi'e Premier l.tiziitti Imlny byf buries 1'. Siuurt of St. l.uuis who tins
Men i by Hie Ann rlciiti biuml of Hailisi
missimi!, to Itn'y i i invesUuute 111"
I'utilisi mission in this country.
Mr. Stiiurt reioi't"(l lo the iiremler
Uiut the ni t im (inn in that district tins
serious us ii result of Ule FtriiKKle be-
tween Catholics mnl ItuptiHts. tin the
nlKht of th" in rili'iua ke he iintl bis
i iimpuiiioiiM he Mulil, vvcre brutully nt-li- n
lii'il. The pojiilfiii' seemed to
the ithiinii k" tu tlii' presenc"
nf Hie Haptists mid a crowd nuinber-Ini,- "
into the thousmids set onto the
Ai.i. rlcniiH with the utoivcil intetilimi
of bllUKltlli tllelll.
Premier J.nzatll ui'Bi'il iipon Mr.
St uni t tlie mlvlsiibllity of i voiding
nny rclnliator.v itieasures or any
thiil would be apt to dis-
turb til" peace. He expressed lile
opinion that tbi' nellon of Ihc Italians
tins line inure tu lu ir pntiic sii ickcii
condition becall" of the Ci i rl In i mi k"
Iban tu uní- eiitfiili niiuiust the
BILLTO PENSION ANO
RETIRE JUSTICE
MOODY RUSHED
Anxiety to Permit President to
Appoint Successor So That
Full Bench Can Pass on L ust
Cases Cause of Haste.
1!? Mnriilnu Jnurnul Sli'clnl I rnurA Wlf
W.ishiiiKlon. June Mi. The l.odii"
bill to retire Associate Justice Moody
m' tbi' t'niit'il States supreme intirt
Wi's i "ported to the senate today as
tin' result of un. minimis vote in Us
liiviir hy tin senate judiciary com-i- n
I
"cc.
The hill vvai amended so as to
the I'esimiiiUon of Justice
Moody within live months, instead of
months i's prot bleil by the bills
as Iniroiliiiitl. This would hate tin'
re intuition take effet i In advance of
the next m'I..ii of congress. n tul
tt'tltoiit imikini; it compulsory,
it us intended I" invite
resimiiiiion in Hint actio'i
inlultt he hud before the adjournment
of Ihc plcseiit session if President
Tell wile leiidy lo name Justice
.Mood) s sun cssor.
The inlvantime of Justice Mnodv's
successor belin; npnointcd end iiiali- -
fyinir bcf.ii uu;rfss adjourns Is
i ecou itt'.ci .. It would make possible
no- - the of the Importa nt
Standard oil. tobacco mid coiporu-fit't- i
lux i uses next fall to take 'duer
botóle a full bent It. OtllelttlSf the
vncancy vtmild coiitiniie to exist un-
it! cnuress eonfirmi'd the appoint-
ment nt Hie session lu'KinninK next
lieretuher.
l'resideiit T.itt has annmiiiii'd thul
he neier tttuil.i appoinl an.t otic to a
Place mi the siinrcine bem h tliirlim
recess nf "iilimesu. tvllicll lllllkt'S it
rcriiiin thul .liisiir,. Mooil.i's success.. r
nill be named itithii the next few
üiceks nr imt until next winter.
OKLAHOMA CAPITAL
.
OFFICIALLY LOCATED
e,
i
,
ed Oklahoma City to hat" rc- - M,
iie.l the lilciittst tllllllllrr "I Vole.
i,,,- i p., m. i,. ci'intal. 'l'b" location
.
rri"d l.y u niujioitt of l.lllo'. i
I
'Hit i iiitmii Ri'it'i; up
Kill .New Aiiilitnit' doimc ;t.
I lotr mi Ti n it. rt . but "Il
iV Sill .Nell M. Xj. " Ail
Fun i.t the Air.b.nie tojiinht.
.M.ii""iil 1'i.ni in ny wi-t- hiiihII. II in
It'll" tlnl Hi,, sin. U nf In- 1,' Fm'l-x- t
imnpiillv a I'Vihii Iu:,'. fur Unit nl
lln I lltli',t "lnii'li I, til tlnil ".iK (nir-smt-
t" tli" nl"lnnl I'lnil nl tin- .mii-.mi-
"At intni". ,i Is Hi" niiiiki-- t Militf nf
gin- - Html. n.iS j,'h it in ml. Imt UiIh l
ln.iiillui.li; in imv nl Hie iinn ns.. in
n t."ili"ss nl Hi,' i ..ii j in ii y. It is ii"i
irtt". ;im :n i ",li i"i in .Mr. Mnv.'r. tlnil
lili" tin Insiil.' ..Ml.ir nt tin- I'niii- -
liitiv tvi'i-- .rt . in l tlnlr Sim li
nil tli.. mttyi.l" i. mi Iniürrs .v it.-
l.i in-- nl fl,n-- ""ft lii'ii "S
l.nii.."l l .. nMi'i'ui Mr. "I'll" l;n i
:íl; ::,;,;!!"';í ú":í:rh
ii liiri" iiiii'.nni m' tins Hlm k Iiíim li.i ii
.. in t ni r.i l.l. 'l'ti" i'ti'i k sin ni 1"l
ii'.n-- l ii ni"i t'.i 1.1" uiitll I Yliriiari .It'll. i,i iliit In i'xilimn;" l'nr
i
.ii iti. H nf Un- Anii'i liiin Hi- l'nri't
.í. ti
Til" !t'.. I, in ofrit-c- "f
tli l lllt'-.- t t"l' lll"!f Mtlnii.'S WílS li.l.;- -
i Mli'itl ttt" ..'"lililí; .t'li " nt tin Htii.-i-
;l til.- lililí' it .i'.IM S'l i til Ut' til
üll.i Hi" Un U .lisn ..ill hllll'il InJ rush
.i. I'- - Un- m i i s i ;n Iiiim n
ill" ttlll" II." .lllimlllt nf lí .'ti. Tin'
it.ti.is i it in ..tilín' tu i'"- -f.f tin 'Ir iiUnn.i's
,i,t" IIiiih .ir.il"i.-.- i (..i--I-I. tus! i.i
th. t In, l.l. l's "t " 'l I' In
stn. k l"l' lilii. Ii thcv ii,iil .:isli.
Tim fitrtln-- fiiit.-iiK-ii- t tlt.it ni"i'ii. I
v.í u'iii'tifi'ii liiif' li.'i ii mm li aivntiT
II i.i ii i". riils ni" i Is un fu.'. Tin- ii., l
ii- tlii.l III" ni"iits Irmll i.i"r;ill..j nf
Un- .nil'," km. mill limit stmimiK fur
.'.ilnilli'll lili lililí ll.-t- llilSi. "Srrrfll'il
tin- ,.irt',i i,in i I, ir:. y nii. Ui" smiii-
! t tut h I. "mi invi Hti'il In ;iiliii- -
li'.lli.l sliilinliS I'll, llllllll imlill "iiil-I- I
r 111
"Wf ii mi" ith Mr. Mii"f Umr ti-- t
' ;il iim-l- i nf Ui" ri mi (in v nl
k'li.l sLitimii- - i,ii"ins. iiiiimif.'iiliirliiK l
l.'inl. ;n. I'.'iil Inn iiliscrv" Unit,
Uit'mii'li k'ii..r;itii nf lit" fin In
nr tiltil Mil- intimtimi in irill";nl,
mi itn n nt.--i nt nssi-1- . nmnrly,
III" llllllll... r nf i"lliii"il. W"
1" ny t hit urn mir nl Mi 1. nil Ui" nf- -
fi.l'ls l.'Ki'Ulir lull" rlr.'l liml(mu, muí mi, i iinssililv- f ii iniii, nun,
I
NEWELL M FIND
H MS OUT
OF OFFICE
House Bill Pioposes to Put
Aimy En,i.'jneer at Head of I.
amation Service Jiace
of ger's Pet Foe,
t
(Mr Mari" m Ji.urntil Nurrliil lid 1V'nW.'vshlllKlnlt. .lull" IC. Til" IliiliX"
hill tn turren"" ih, etilrif'cr rnriis of
Uii' nrmi ithicli inrrliM it provisión
ithlrh iviiiilil i n rin 1( the ini'siili'iit in
Uliersiile tiltil nil lii'iuv cllKÍneel'.
Iilritnr F. II. Neil ell nf the rcclti mil-
lion si'lllre lins Icpiilteil In the si be
I'.iliiy hy the rmn ni It I e" mi mili-
te
":i
iy Itl'i'it'j. A iiiiiimlty ri tit.it will
he 'h it hy Stun tnr bljioti.
'I'll" ..f the j;!ll.liiMl.(il)l he- -
ri'iiii' iimie n Him i. nt t iiit it i'i. r tuiliiylllnli I'lilef Knijlllet'l' I Id vis nf till'
ri. li' Hint inn sel vire I'l'liiilleil from
till' tll'lll Ut t 'It til 11(1,-- . Win., Illllt
(il! I'll rnmi.l nf Ih" I'tnjei ts 11;'"1
heliiu eel Imisl.i rrliii ih il nuil Unit III"
miter r'irhis mi mmiy .u.eei In je,ii-ii- i
il.t tot th" luck of nioni'i'. f.
I.fitii- sinus non 'ml ui in noruy;'' tti"i"iis iimilil henil! In imike r.'tiiins St.
Urn ti'i'vh" lies Hie ui ntl.i hli" money
o I ,111 niele llll'lll. lie ll'llill tl'il.
it has hi'i'ii K"iiri iill.i siiiios.'il Unit
th" i "i hi itir t Inn set he vt.is nuitinsl 1
tllr IJII.IIIIII.IIilll leiitllle.
Mr. I 1.11 is lllllisell In the heilllim in
int.. in Hie Umise nuts mnl menus
Oltlli il t re tins u f'liill "lit Ii imt lutnr-i'l.l- e
In it mnl IMierti.r Newell re-
nin. .1 to com mil himself to It. The
ellilm s. Hunt Inilii. Kiiuiiicrl' H.'llls ill
Ule Hi LI tlll'i'I'iit i' t iilil" us u urelil
huí rise to Un. luli'iim .leim uncut.
SAN FRANCISCO RAISES
SEVEN MILLION FOR FAIR
t
a
Sun 'i in isi o .liinc ii - At ii ini'ci Int
ÍIIK llilc t.i.la.i ui the Sim klmhli'l'S of
Hi" I'flliutllu r.ietfic t lit i l 1, ntl
cinii.in.i Uii.' jici "ssari sum
lias pbilu.'d In l li.se the present
uf ii I'i I 111 1 $11, HUH, llllll
to lb,. T r,(iii,(iiin reiiiii,-- to sei lire Un,
u.'itimiai ,ii, I'm- ihc lair. If the
unniiilit is in .1 subsrl llinl this iicek
the present si is, l it Is it he ie.ni I
I" make up the halante.
Isohl tons tt el'.' till. 'pie. I 11 1. till i II i; il'.'i
the i mi muter mi iiuhilrial ipi.si- - u-
It'illS nl the MU, lie mi, Hie p ll e
"II l..r.il.ll nlt.ill-- 1. the bouse of
rcpn seiuailici nl ihc pledge and re- -
'llleslilll! Hint , .'lllil. ss he nl'i eil tu ,
HI UI" lllilll. I' brlme hc t ll, "I
i," pi e! I III s, ssinll.
lie: ..linn us inn lii. ii adopted tiill-ti- u;
.. upmi Uie iiiuiil. Ipaliit 01 San
III III ISt o In a lllelld US i h. e to
ptiuin a h.m.l i.sii" $.'. iiiiii. i i'.. i !n
th" I.."" Ill i.l Ihc e.V pnsll I. m, v
Unt , ll.il' I i let t 11 as the hlcf lie!'
spe.iki-- al tbi' mass meetiiiK and be
I. si i iiie.l the nl,. i ts nl Hie cominil-
lo",
to
ubi.b lie 1..I lo Washington, ,,
recur,, i "limi ssliili.il aid lor the f.
pi'...ie, I
Irhulanis mi, it .nl li, mi l'nsi-.1- , lie,'.
nt Tu it. the i ', lift. uní. i , on mi -- si. in
il- leu, ii. ui mi, .M,,t or M, Curht i
in
YOl'NC 1 G R L St i R RENDE RS it
AFTER SH00IING BURGLAR html
I. I I li. I Imt a
ill ,t , i-i thu ami h,n ,. h. ,11 ii ml -
"Il il n tor t mi In cine ami arresi
me.' it a Ihc sla i Iii.l; si in. in ni,i,.-
si" II .it I. lit if t.'din, 1.1
ul'-.- ., I't III li. llinilti I' nl
inn I li.m .1 I 111 illU !!'
1, r IM,
I in c-- l Ii: i Mps l; ti c s st'irt In
il', ,1 up (I,.- nit it iimntllli I"
he ii t,,i liiliili; ,! J,, .Id . ti I i it - I .mi
.."ull! I'i ',- I mil P 1 stt'l'l.it .I n
n i r II in v heir in las sub . li.- ml.
m In ' m v"!ies i, milnm tl." ni.in-- 1 til
in r in ii hi, ,'i In- h In rn shot, and
.
.'ill, II" I U llllr t: i.l. at
.'I.lil !n M li.'iic. Slater tbi
li. i . i a in li ..w r ii t ' st i rdat
. l " l 1. I., tl ill.- " :is a li'lli ill In'
I
- II" !"!', 'I I.' Hit lilt. I tin . .1
Im i", m, it i i !,, U - llllllll tiltil. t..
t!'l '.it. ttpl.t I'd,-- : I'll I lit', .ill, tlr
. .Ill . "It lid fe,i .' t el U
I Ii II I'.l. I. at mi. a lii.'l !
l.t ml l.ll"
'il em n . ! 1. I. 'If it
, ti n ..I :.i m 1 i' ..lii'"!!!
in- -' him. j
DISCRIMINATION AGAINST
AMERICANS IS CHARGE. D
Declared Repicsentalivfi of As-
sociated Press in Wasl!inttO!i
Anted as Agent of Foiekn
Steamship Companies,
(ÜT Mtirllttl ,Jlilrlliil Slierliil l.ii.l U'lrrl
WjshliiKt"iL ( ti. - l:, .i s.'i.T,,'-uv- e
Hu!ti hrri' ol Wash in mi jiur.i-lUlr-
of Ih" Hhiji Knlmliiy bill. Ind.i.v('I'liC ÍM till- IllOlS!, Up! il VlMi'MIH fU III,
of t' ombíiiii,i.iii.. .iitu-ít- tin. Un siciin-siil- p
lin imii nhp.; Ann Tíi 'ii ports,
iiiid Jirfnri.l in ili .;ísrriin.n.ri i;ii',
clKiiK'. i,l I nr m mint A not pro- -
dimis ul.'i (i.lil..
He I lllttpi'd that iiiin liin-i-
lines w i if re- -' ii i 'I In Wnsliiiialmi
b it member 1 ui stair "i ti- Au-
ntSO! lllll'il I'ri'Hi". lull i. inn !! Inn I in'
Jolloit 111" ill iss 'I In III.- Ax-i- " Inl- -
eif Pre..
It liaclin cuín' 'ii tin' k now led".-o- f
I lit- ixi'i muí' ot i urn nl iln Asso-
ciated I'ri lh.it ii. i i t n li in tlii'
II K tun dill'-!- ' lino turn ert;.! k'Cd
Ullltl-- HfiliirX lit til' SO'IIIUhIiIji lltp'M
in I iir h tlii in ttuh t .", I m i u i Iiih-i- 's
nf IiiIiii MKitimi, nil Jut eNli"ation bus
been llin.le. If bus in I'll dlsrbi'.rd th;it
Vllíll- - SU' Il emillol llli'llt lili! lint lit
liny ilnii' tlitii- - it. mil. iiiiv U' l mi llif
p.ll it' Oil' llll(.l".' ttbkh could ill
Ii ty way affect tin- - Integrity of tin'
tint' iM'ti ii.ti rfero with his
utid proper work fur th"
AH'ÍMtl I Yes, li. VI'l l lll'I' HH HIH-l- l
trijiiiiyiin ni is o iili.i'rt in
im nei inn v tu i i?i ii l r hisiiselulness nuil Iiíh re'ation tn tin- - A.i- -
filtl lilt I'd plt'Hrt llll ill c "II Sr'l Ilel It' "
i m Bill i the in'i'i iialli" nf h I'i'i
lltmilloii.
"This 'tel miiiinlnn nf lilB luiiy,. use-fu- l
nuil Imiiiir ilili' sen Ii docs tunjustify nny linn tu- - inn
been consciously miHly nt nny
itnf Unit In tin' unfit hi' bus
ficrtnrmcil fur I'm Heiiiiishfp lotnpu-jilc- s
he has d.iue unyt hiti" which mu'
not cnhiu ' led iiitn I In Associated
Press nilnltl not buio done with pi
propriety."'
This l w tin' Mr- Humphrey salil
till tlilM subject :
"Tho hired reprociiinllw 1. 1' Urn'
Huitín muí lii Int' ti I If here In
WilsllltlKl"tl todll.l nil til.' stuff nf the
Associated I'll-:-''- , the V I ni'W
'iitlirrniK iiiiftu-- In tin- nrlil. 'I'IiIk
ti'llllCtll.'ttl'K llllllll' Is Ml'. .Iclntlit' .1,
AVIIlK'f, iirnl u lii'tt .vim f ti i Ik'W
Huhi' tin' lii ritiH'i ini'i'i li.int niiirltii' in
in tin' ()i fiii:iii ilnvy. II I m li'iml
lli.it 4 n it t ii i i v nl tlHH
Klilltl full-lul- l Hlc;iiiylili roMt hIiimiIiI
(tlKil In til" II' nl'i'Hi'lll il I n nf tin- A.-"-
i lnti'il I'ri'm. iiKHlmi' ii .1 r kimii'. "f
nlt.1 I i.i ili nnrt nn iiiK.
"W'hon in- w.-'- on x ijl, wltiii'FM hi :t mi
1lu mhrr clay In' rcl - I" ti"
In (hi- iitinuiii! nl iimiii- Unit In- w.ix
Tielim nilil fnr It in M'Ulic, 'I'lm in xl
ilnv iitti - tlim Mr. I ñu nt N Vnt U I
t Aini'l Kt'iH'ti'l imimiRi-- nl tin-
f I i nit mi i K- - A tni'i'ti .tit t'.irlii-- t I'ntti 1;' tiv
whm iiiniii iiíh hi. itnl ii ml tn t.'Mlili'il
lhut Mr. W IM'! ' "iiiin'iiX'ill'in
1.11)11 il yeiir. Wlml iIim-- Ii" ''" '
M'littt itin tin' Hi t's i ti.it In- n niliT
HlIX i lllll,iilll '.'"
.Mr. Ilmiiiilirí'V'n Ht.iti mi nix I' nl ml
ri'i
Ii
in í t' I ft ilion v i'lvi'ii lii'l'mi- Un'
lintixn I'linunitii'i' lii'it ln" I""" in-
M'HtlKI'lllIM Hi' .lll' ll' il "Xl' li'l" " "f II
lllliliV ill lipi'l'Miti'ill tn III" Hlll'XI'lN
jinii-i'1- .
In iillnr 1'iirU " hi fhli Hlll'Shll
hllt'Of'h Ml- llllllll'llt'V Blll'l llinl I'.v i
Illi'llllnl "t "ttxinii" tit" ll'll'l"'. Siltllll
. in,-- l..;i lim-- Im ni Un riilt. 'l snit"
inl.s nli.'iit Ui." i"f i ""I "I l"H IIjm port w
I'l.H.iln L'l-- :lt V Itli'l ".I tt irimlK M r
llutnpliriv mi lit. ii'i-Ai'i- l "i"'iiil f'tl
nuil ni h ll"U"i" limn Ui" Inn lmi Mili
ii.. I il i h,' Si, i ml. irit ml mtt- -
imtiv, tin- m i l lt'it nuil Un' l.ifvi-x-l,--
"miil'liii In Hit" i niiiiiTtlmi
Tli" llttinlnii H A lin t I' mi I'm I;"'
,'i.m I'ti I I hi- - iri'.ii'fi '"M't. - Ui"
miifl nlui'iiU" triiKi. intiil'tii" ii ml
l i;t t I'xIkib in Ui" unt'l'l." Mr.
IUiin.lii'f .miiil. "All Ut" iliil'-nti- l
.mill. 111."" mill inllM'iitlt''" "ii tin- At-- I.
in tin iiii'mi il!i ni" itifl'-- O't't Kl- -
;lltlll" wnlltlim rtl'lt'lll" mui hi'i." h ,,1 ntt niiiiimii uii.!' r.'ti'.iiiiin::.
ihlx un'ilivl "I i'll ti'tl ti. lil-ilí,liltH;' A ril'T!' an Inn it i IS
utile Unit tin Ull,. .'Il'll ', I" lin t'
.mirnllliir nil, i'. 111IV II ,1.11'U
UNITED WIRELESS
OFFICERS SSUE
l
I'
STATEMENT
Deilaie Poslnffim Chairo that
Company IsCundueting Swin- - nl
oio Is Without Fnutidati'Vi;
Stock Deals Le.'üimatu,
tf Muriiln 1.nirn.il Sii tl I . M lri-- I
,. "l.l'k. . l t i' - 1.1 ih.i nl m.
Whit. InrtinT 'err "hl'-ii- m t h I I,. tii'i1',,1,'Jit ilel' SS nlllll.l.'V ,l'S'.lI'.'d I't
Hi,- I nil. ,1 vVfi. l' s h "I r. u, ,
I I.1M .. t 1, 11 it II t I'" d snl". I C
ni'.tri. t u!t..i'ti"i mnl I "'' M " . i:
.,! i in tl. , ih'1'.i' i iii. iit " In. ;i i ft I':,
..!., hi. Illll: tin in 1 "' t ..i ihc
I 111- I! Wit I.'-S , "Il , li V a
M h,. .t. .1!. t.'.l tilt"! ' 'I ;
.
,. mm in - II" !i,"i '..' M it In
I lii,, ,i Í,,' .,11. .1 t."l"f th' it
It. rliclneyor Hi'ill lie ii'letle.l the
"liiirkuae" mnl fnuiiil $ .inn).
Th" nlleacil imymi'iil of the Jl.nun
lo 1", ki'tii.'i'i'i' tins lnuile June 21.
Iiuiti, nt the sk.iithciii lintel in St.
l.milK. Ule Hitmi' il.iy mi which Whit"
will th" imiiicy liml been ilistribnlcil.
Iti'i'lii'ini-yi'- si'.i.l Uiut on Unit iluy
he su, i Iti'iu iv e Hubert K. Wil-sni- i.
.Ii seoli S. I 'In rk nuil Muirle
like In SI. I.onis.
llei keme.ver will be cross-exuiiiini-
tonim.otv, f ilion Inii ivliirb Heirescn-liitiv.- '
Mlcbiii'l S. Link, n ho nunle
"ci iili'sslon .No. II" Unit he luul ii"
eetieil for his l.nriiiit'1 vole.
ill i;li e his testimony.
The lle'lelINC tullliy (.lomisi'll to
siniiin u. hotnli In the form of u con- -
I'cssl.iii mi its sitie of Ule mu1, In I be
ii".itiiumy o! ii ii iiiicsM ii no luul
luto ti pint tilth While to ,. lit;, In
mum y iiom llio tine mnl l.m imcr.
Il una l.uhl llinl the enn issimi In('illllin hi Ule itefctise villi ilov'c
him kimi il .lot " mnl the inilict-meii- i
.if W hile iiill he ih inn mli-i- l on
tile hilsiM 1,1 1.
FIVE ACRE FARM TO BE
DROPPED FROM AIRSHIP
Si. I.,, ills. June Id. A flic .ore
ii in ii III be ilii iiieil from tin' sky
hen I be nei'i'iilii tie UIkIiI iutoss from
I.onis to Kiinsns fill is lielil in
July. The Missouri slute bouril rininilr,ition .'iiinmiiiccil Imlny tlinl
hefi.t" o .'iet'n,hiiiisls letive SI. Louis
icy Will be iu'.ii hlci! Willi clU'ils, ..lli-
nl' 11'hlcll It ill entitle tile I'linler In I'll "
ri'H nf M.'-sop- In ml.
The nnt'tls tire In be ili'.,ii."il In Uk- -
fllmit. Thu Ihii.1 tu Inli 'roun.rrn.''?:linnlcil in WithliiiiKt
tulles muí St. .mils.
MOUNTAIN SHERIFFS
IN SESSION AT OGDEN
S ill Lake I'lali. June (i, -- The In-- i
I'lumiiiliii n As.--- cla I imi uf Shcrift i't'
bioiuesH scssiun todai resoltcl in
il,- liiiii the iirr.ii niziit inn the slicr-Ift- s
of i 'iihii iiilo. Ciililot'iiiu mul Art- -
f.onil. Those ,il I'l.'lll. lllilll".
WiuiiiiiiK. ,11, ml. m. i, Washington ami(iiikuui arc iilivaily ufllliat.'il.
'Ih" dlscusfimi tml, it liirncd upmi
tlii 1. ullits cm on in by sbcr-iil- s
In Hccoriii", o'fieial hitct't iett s
tvi'.h otei iii.rs im cMi idition mailers.
'resident Sharp .fui, that mi one oc-
cisión he bail had lo pay an altoi'tiry
to secure uti iimiietiee it ith the
.1 riu - nl I't'iiusi li an in
WIFE MURDERER" MAKES
SIGNED CONFESSION
( 'hi. a lin, June " put I'll!
In r in t k mnl delihei'aicli 'i U
r pull.-- . i Un- iriL'üor nf tut
nit r it e i une. I plana" li.ll
tit" tints ilji't,
This is Ihc timu'.l stati'iii' iil lilt 'I
the pi. lire .. i, mhi by John Paytoc
alter he bud slml his tille probnbl.t
ilallv. lie is HI teals old mil he-
ll If!" is 4 1. They bate been niarrtrd
Ill I Iff lit V ,11'il IS
I'lliim; bis s. teii t bihlr ii frn'ii
their htillle. ratt'Ol allacketl his wile
the tiiniii". rnnin. I'nilon is a rall-!.u-
"iiiplt'.i ". hut ii.ts iald off irmn
rn K , ten dais ai:". Sim e then he
is mid tin mis Hint a labor union
the !,kt"k hulid sot n ti ii cl'o
hmiiniiiiu him.
brookinsIailstobeat
OWN Al TITHDE RECORD'
r .. . . i i n i Imenas; nouse racKea,
.
,,. .1
t
hy amateurs in tens Kium by, but
it is doubtful if i ter a more pleasing
oil'ciiiiK was made to th" theater i;
public than "Mart' Stuart." which
as presente, i i a packed limisc at
tile I'ilks fltcn 'r ycMi lililí- a et'llm illby il cast ol filly iris of SI. Vincent
academy. The drama is to say th"
least ibllicult aim I'timircs more tliun
iilllillill't ability to slnl." ii surrrss-lully- .
Thai the Aradimilraiis tier.'
SUrcesSl'lll is ptnlilu; it niihllt. 'i'ime
and iiüuiu a hit i f unusually brilliant
ai Uní! elicited i ntliusiaslic applause.
I in r ii vi the nun'.' trefile moments in-- ti
use sib-Hi- w is Ih" tribute of Ui"
audit'ii"". Tli" prisiin in tbi-tilt-
act ti hen Mart Stuart, sumplit-misl- .t
urriiyctl. ti...k a lurcti ell nl her
liiilhl'iil servants, nnd then prucectl-- i
tl in the a if nl . lias unusually
touching anil retuireil some verv clev-
er work by Miss Helen Marie (übsoii
in Uii' rule ol the unfortunate ipici n
uf Sl'ills. Miss liihsull's iietilll!
ilirmicboul the entire plat, from Urn
liist scene to th" tinal i iiriain in the
fifth act. was supt i ll. She recit"il
her lines ju'i fcctly: In t' were
rucí-ftt- l and timely i tnl ulituys culm
and ilimiified. as ipiccnly (Ulceus
should be. she uctcd the purl ad-
mirably. Ibr Israeli 'im sia-- m uppcais
anee uus iiiiicb enhanced by the
beauty uf In t' cunt tinilng-
The part of L'li.ahcth, iiiecn of
F.iiKlund, was very cleverly portr. it-
nl by Miss M ir.v Kathleen Kelly.
It hill' tile I'Xt I't'ditlki.V ilil firult role
..f Hubert iHiilL-y- . 'ail uf Leicester,
uus in ken iiitli talent l.y Miss
Virginia Marri-i'i- Curr. Miss T.au-rect- i
Asselin, iiip.'rsimaled Sir Kilwaiil
Mm'tinicr in a very plcusini; manner,
while th" i'"l" of Lord I'milciuh was
,.iiinlli well tali, n by Miss Julia
Mary Kclcbcr. .tli- -' Aurelia Mmitotii
was' splendid us lieoi'K" Talbot, eiirl
of Shrewsbury. Miss Julia limit n,
u Sir William lkuiilson, secretarl
ol stat.i'. ami Miss online us
Sir Amias I'iiiilci, arc also
of spctial mention. 'Pin part of Han-
nah Kennedy, cn'ided by Miss lieilha
Turner, and Unit of Lady Mom-las- . bv
tlica Iternice 1 "SSol lie II nil" botll
Well doll".
Alto!f"thcr tbi' (Irani. i was well pre-
sented.' rcflcctlnii credit upon the
members of the cast, the academy mid
iipun Sister Maty Lnyula. directress
of St. Vincent's t" whose nnliriiiK
work the success of the play is dim.
the entire bciti". stuu'd
lindel' llt--
Miiiiuii the between
betwei'ti the second and third net.-'-,
.1... sin ie was belli. lik"WW" lb" au
dience, lit a band of .seventy little
fairies, who had just arrived from
Fa in la nil. Th" Imt". , were tin
il in b. utlfnl insult. us of tvnite nnni
silver, am i caen one ""'' ".,'"'" '
William Cecil. Lord r.urleiüli. lord
liib trciMiiter .Julia Mary Kelt-he- r
Karl of Kent Mnr.u'iii'i't Schmidt
Sir William liavidsou. secretary nl'
state John lirntviie
Sir Anniiis I'uulel, kc per of Mary. .
Ouldlc Sprinpr
Sir ICilitiiid .Mortimer, his nephew..
Laureen Asselin
Court l.'Aiibespieri e. amlms- -
siidor ( eoi-L'i- l.utz(I'Kelley, Mortlnicr's Friend
N'ellii' I'liillips
Count icllii't f", envoi' extraordin
nry Mary Vutini
Kertha Turner
u ret cun. her a uo,im,t
Sophia Yrisarri
Sheriff of county, officer of unard.
Ilcli n Schmidt
LildV 1 iol!:t;is . r.ei'iiii'c lesscldctl
Ludí' Flemill"; . . Aline ITrncbt oelLord IlnlliililN . . narbara larris
Lord Lindsay . . . Hli iiiinr Vniifiliey
Lord lintbten . . ( race .Mel lermoitFrench ami Knulish Knlshls
Willie Lee Henderson, Frtinoesi-Murph-
liocnlii. Willi, t i rescrita
Madrid, .Modesrla tiarcia. Ksiierdinla
Carcia. AiarHiii'i't Lewis, Charlotte
enmielarla.
Knulisti Lililíes
Cc elia .Murphy, Adelaide Candel-
aria. Mary Coleman, Kthel Craham,
Pearl Corson. Lstln-- Miern.
Ladles to the Ouecn of Scots
lln.cl Hrcen. Florence Muuti. Flo-rind;- !
Cnniache, Frances linotli,
Minnie Sherman, Lea Armijo, An.
toni.! Sandoval.
Puros
TonumUii Mias, Adelita Stephens,
Sarali A boiisrlm;. n. Puulitu liacn.
In the fairy dance the fnlltniiiiK ju-
veniles pa ri ii ipai cdQueen Kiiiherine o'liiellc:
.Marmiret .McCannu, At'lenilunt.
Anna As,uiili.
i' nines (il.nlys' Kelly, MurKiiri lSmiiheis. I'rsuhi P.iibini;, Marie lini-lin-
Pessii. lirenncn. Anita Carcia,l.illie Yrisarri, Julia Iloeitccr, Fran-
ces Aioiliica, Susie Pollers, Irmal.ix, iclorio Willi, orvella Kiali.Adcle 1'iirr, Sera Sandoval. .Ma rinda(, runde, lima Stevens, Stella Armi-jo, Piiiby (iridium,' Mnry MeixltiRer.
'in I'V Pint!'!'. Carrie St hnihlt. Dorothy
Paitlcr. I.i'itu S !i in id i . Itcniua Catiüel-ari- a,
Jrcne I'i n r. Alexander Vitu-fihe-
Marie Sherman, I'Npurdiannliiliili, Modesta tiaiiiu, llattie Hcn-ilerso-
Mímica Sebc k.-r- . Knsie Alioii-sclniii-
Lilly Ab'.uselinan. Alice
'tuiliinoml. Silvia M.iiIh. Alice Hern-do-
Francts Montc.v.i. Aurelia Apo-
línea. Frances Marrón, Lois ,
Kiillicriiie Schmidt. Helen
Fei'Kiison. Alurniiret Sparuo, Juse-phin- i'
Kspiiinsu. Mni'i'arit Matins, Jo-s- i
phiiie Schmidt, Antoinette ehuuvin.
s.iihta Monto.tii. I era SuiHiot n 1, Klt- -
nlitli Simon, Sais, liiiitriec
Hill, KuKeiiia litippe. Attili'i'lleta Mu-
ran, Ophelia (i'lald. liafiiKito Apn-dui--
Sent inn Monti. tit.
Diploma-- , iiml Att arils Couferred
At the conclusion of the pintilipldmas were oonft rred upon the
lii'iiiliiatt-s- . anil U"bl medals andpremiums Were aw," riled by liev. C.
M. Capilupi, S. J. Miplonias lor the
sucecssl ii completion of tli,. acade-
mic ctiui'sc. were inui'i'i'i'i'il upon Miss
Aurelia Montnya nnd M iss. Marie Yaii-iii- -
The scholarship to
was n warded to
Miss Montotii. dam. liter of lion.
.M'stor .tioniiiya. lii spies In mi;
prnttri- at in her studies. Miss
Mnntnvu is an arc implishcd musi-
cian.
Hold medals for excellence in col
li vc bruin lies it "ii awarded I"
Miss Aurelia Mont, iva. Miss listel)
three nioi.Ui alio, ne'e aw arded tes- -
.1 ii x . i In- smld mo, b.'ilu: awarded
Miss Jnüa k'i In i. Th" s. t om I
prba a koili-k- it. is iiitiii-iiti- l tn Mis
H"ii n Marie Cinsmi. and the Until
prize, a complete ot Shak. speare.
,1 t, Miss Vtraiiti.i M.
, ', ,,- pen'rrt a I! .ib, nee(U..nj. s, vi.;ir ,,,.,.,,,,
, l,.',;1.lm,.IU neri.
it a rd ed lo Julia Alan K. 1, h.r ii..l- -
s..il. ,wriii:l ,.,., ,..rli,,. ,..
'widen. butimu Asselin. Maruaretp,,,,,!, i, i,. Sohmidi. .Mart K. -
, .,. Arl,,,,,, si,,piia
,
. ,..,-,,,-
, ,' Turner
Anua li'ak". 'tlliw entitled t.l 'C
,.r f,,r ....n,i .,, t..,..ii..
ivitiKs. c.i. h pair J In "t Kelly. Miss Alarv Kntblccn Kellv. and
.ol,,,-- . intricate dam 's were net mil- - jjss Marii, ,;hsn H,,n;,r:1 pp.bt the C, -,,, I,i cntchei music ,11,.nti,1 ,,. execilen,'- - in studies. Aliss
viuiiirli orchestra, vinel. I'.'1''1 ''' iohlie Sprint. .Mis.. Julia Keleher.inertaW throii-mi.u- t the nlterm,.n.jv!s ,!rwn insH i.,,,,,-,.,.,- , As.
M'l.-- lb- - fairies' dame. Miss Katbei - m n Mjw ,.(.,.ni, ,..,,,,..
Ine O Hielly nnd Miss .lnrs.ui j Honors in the ..local imi contest held
I
.iivci iioi' I'lm Inlilis I icil ii iv al I'.ill
s. .Lin" I'i. I'liim; t"i I nrii,-,- ! Iy ilit.HCIIiilunule record Waller: Votes.
a Wiicltt btpla no. rose. .
.1 it. Tim icct in twenty-- i oklilmni! fit v. Okl.i.. June If..
.'I Uf ! iliiai l.'te lo- - lioterimr H.ikcll l.'lUKbt bsiicd a
pi'" I." 'lln l i"li tlet lariiiK the capital lo-- Iil! feel, was i. l i li.m I..I1 t.iin.d mnl ofilici'llv ,le- -
linn, iiurims m i. i.
to the center "I I siaiit tbrtmlibt forthor. nt- t ti sf-- that to
nthu.H.istit' applause. i.un.- .11 s
Cmiiia then recin'd n lnH" I'"'
i ,1,1. lit (lint sue was liTi'i 'l lo I
. 1". 1,1
spoliil to an i'' "-- "- ' ; ,v:l,i ,.,,,o. il,.. f.nrv dance which ;.,
la. P. ni. ip, .le
it l ..pin li,
kll 111
a lievi'il
ni rl.it s
The f nl,
'l .t. i. ins I t Mmul iv and at t hi' ; rl.nliihhol p. mil f bis I'liOlt I"".! lt.. -input. .in. ti i v.l on in,, altimeter
Mali. ui was ..tli. i.ttlt . tun. mni c, I i,;
hottinc the aiiitinr hinl risen to
lit,- III. .lis. .11.1 Il'll u , nor re. - i
I" U!" am l'.'l.l Ml'. III. ter attached the
I a " . i. i 'i m.n lie. show Cil ills
'
'litiiheM .iltllilde I" bi.l " be. !! ii.Tini
i. I a, ins it ill Hi" ntr lull- - lie
! 1' in !":!. -
vt.i'i. if't-v- i .: 'i I, a i WHkIi! Li- -
. of the lili. I W T. I. i
ill'iM III; St .11. I.U t .11
. .. lililí. lit "ti rl H h ,.!ti!
.' hi I )'. l"l' Mat "i
l" " ii t tch ill
I i, '"I i -- t W. net. s
!, p:: !l i I.. "1 " t I't '( '! '
t i ll, "mp.i ni w i'"'
,1,1 I lie pl". I't
.. 11). I I'i. . 'I . ..III... l.l
. i' .1 'III..1, r tl.r
. ' ot IP.' rot".
.,!.!,.! . .! , I,.'., I i
'1 '. I. -- s
Al b" '
i't.üil Ih.
i.ii. ii :
IS.' I i.,-- "'
"It,,. .
Co- - tin. a
Tel, -- l,.i I,
S'll'.ll I
I '! l t ..,j.
Tl.i.ll.'L--, UI.
' N I
.'.'!)ll! I.! !.! II .
.m.i'l. '
l"3tl I.'-:-
added mil.il to lis be utt.Tl. CUM oí lu.iiiclcrs.
The cast ol characters I,. "its: jin
.pirt'ti "I I'.imlaii.l a
v Kat hie. n KellvM'" ,(j
Mary Stuart, ipiten : s"1 l,.r1.'- -Iteb n oit'smiliniil.imloner in s,
P.C.ert I liliHei I ill I "' l."lrr-t.- r .. ,v
.M.ti is.. n i irr
llnTSI' Talbot, .all "I S 11 If w - bli t y
.Aurelia Jlutitova i
Third Street Meat Market
ALL KINDS O" flil'SlI AM SALT
.Mi:.T, ST I M MlAtfc
i acivji;v
Eberhardt & Co., N. Third SL
M.ISUMÜ IH ILDIXU
t.iti.ui..1 it. sent
""I fori 11 Ilel! ll'S j!"p, .1 - ey's j
plmm. n
11 I
eicne i I.
Inns' hand
Ait
iiiini: the n it
Ihc
t:
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erunr's order to slop the fight and
BENNETT PROUD OF
PART Ifl STOPPINGin The World of Sports
BASEBALL NOBODY KNOWS
The man who fails to appreciate the necessity of install-
ing modern methods in his place of business does not
realize that he is woi king for the benefit of his competitor
MODERN DEVICES. Such as LOOSE LEAF LEDGER
SYSTEMS, Y & E FILING'DEVICES SPECIAL RULED
BLANK BOOKS, increase the efficiency of your office and
rcriucc your expenses.
Drop us a card and wc will be glad to call and explain.
WHERE FIGH
'The Modern Method Man"
PHONE 924H. S. LITHGOW,
Manufacturer of Hlnnk Hooks, Loose Leaf Dcttecs, I lubber Stamps.
PUTNEY !
1873
KM
E .
Established
Wholesale Grocer,
Agent for
Albuquerque
Flour, Feed and
Mitchell Wagons
- New Mex.
4.444.4.44.
The Bittner Company
Wllol.KKM.n M 1U.TUL
HAY AM) till UN HOUSE, CWTTU; AMI IDl'l.TUV Si ri'LlKS
si:i:is.
Telephone No. 9. 117-111- 1 l'iist Tijeras Avenue.
THE GRAY STUDIO
The Studio where Quality Cornea First; Prices IllBht
THE HOME OF THE KIDDIES
To nil ladles ordcrhi cablnels or belter, free hair drc-- s Iy Miss Hook
Í1S West (Vnlriil Avenue. I'liono 523
SATISFY YOUR WANTS THROUGH THE Cir
anK. ofEstablished 1890
today seemed hut little perturbed by
the dlHiiiiietlng news. He appeared In
excellent spirits litis morning and was
ready to talk about anything but the
tight situation.
Sam Hcrger. Jeffries' manager, an
nouueed tonight that the camp at
lion Lomond Is la readiness to be
broken up at any lime ami 1l1.1t trains
can be caught from there for Nevadi
In a single day. Jeffries said lie
woul.l be ready to move at any time
the word arrived and members of the
training staff have been ordered toprepare for a sudden Jump. Herger
seems lo be of I he opinion Hint th
promoters will select Keno for the
silo of the fight should they lose In
their attempt to hold It In San Fran
cisco.
KICIvAUII INSISTS
I K. Ill Wil l, III; III 1 1
San Francisco, June 16. "The light
between Jeffries and Johnson will
take place on July 4. If not In San
Francisco then I will pull it oif in
Keno. but Ihe light will be held o.
the date sel and I sluill keep mv prim.
Ise. (dice for all 1 want to remove all
fear that Jeffries and Johnson will
not meet in the ring on July 4. Then
need be no cancellation of sped
trains or tickets. Those who Intended
coming to San francisco can come as
Ida nned and Icol assured that they
will see the fight."
This was the Htaletiient made to tin
Associated Press tonight by Tex Klck
ard soon niter Southern Pacific ol'ft
rials advised the. promoter that six
special freight trains had been can
celled during the day. Klckard wito
greallv agitated by Ibis Information
and also over the bu t tlmt man. or
dcrs are being recen ed to cancel or
ll tight tickets.
Klckard admitted that- - he did not
have Ihe slightest hope of pulling off
Ihe light 11 San Francisco and that
every day of indecision as to where
it would take place, merely Increased
his inn I loss.
"If the court giants an injunction
here I leave for Keno Sunday morning
and will commence the election of 1111
arena there." he said. "My attorneys
have advised mo not to buck the go
ernor and Attorney General Wcbl
but 1 have agreed to wait until Sat
urday.
"It's a bitter pill to nie and a heavy
loss, bul 1 w ill take my medicine and
keep my word to pull off the fight If
It Is the last tiling 1 do,"
For once, Ktcknid was "fight sick."
lie did not deny it. While not yet
ready to iinnounco so officially, tlie
promoter virtually admitted that the
fight, would take place at Keno.
lill.LV DELAM.Y TAKES
TA(.i;s l'IIAIM.K OF JOHNSON.
San Francisco, June 16. Billy 1
the veteran trainer and man-
ager of prize fighters, took charge of
the Johnson camp today. Dclaney
arrived Horn Jlarbln Springs at 1100,1
and went Immediately ty the ocean
beach to join the champion In a con-
ference which was then In session, lie
declared lhat he had Joined the ne-gros forces as the result of an under-
standing reached three weeks ago,
when he was in San Francisco.
"Johnson appears to be in fine
condition." said Dclaney after the
lighter had gone through the "usual
workout In the afternoon, before alarge audience. "From now on 1 will
be at tlie training camp and superin-
tend Johnson's work. can say lor
Johnson that he Is ready and willing
to fight at any place where the light
may lie held.
"I don't uiiderslund what Is back
of Governor Gillett'a action In stopp
ing the fight. It appears In have
been a sudden move- on his part as he
had (he last six months In which to
lake the notion."
George Utile, the champion's form-
er manager, stirred up I urther trouble
In the camp this morning by attuehing
Ihe champion's new nutomoblle. !.!
attachment is made to secure J2.500
alleged lo be due Little.
Ill spile of the worries of the day
the champion seemed to be In gooi
Fplrits and went through his training
routine with I1I3 usual zest. Georgf
Cotton was taken on for lour rounds
of fast boxing and Johnson delighted
the fans by making sport of his spar
ring partner.
RENO PREPARES TO
ENTERTAIN F IGRT
Nevada Town Prepared to Put
Up Substantial Bonus and
Guarantee Immunity from In
teiference,
lís? Morning Juuruul huaiial I.nfd VI Ire I
Keno. .Nov., June 16.- - Following
an enthusiastic meeting of the biisl
riess men of Keno, u committee rep
resenting the business interests of the
city today made plans towards secur-
ing the Jel I fight for a
Keno. The eoininitlee Is touring the
city in search of the most suitable
location for an arena. Tonight the
committee will meet William M
Carney when he arrives from San
Francisco to secure licenses tor Ihe
two big contents of July 2 anil July
and will ascertain what are the
willies of Ihe iiarltes he represents.
Keno Is prepared to make a. sub- -
ste.nl iel offer for the privilege of
furnishing the battle ground for the
championship fight. One of Ihe
things which Keno will guarantee
end 011 which Keno people pin their
faith is absolute immunity from In-
terference on the jiart of the slate
officials. The Nevada light law pre-
cludes any interference uf any iknd
proodiiig the rciiuired 11,000 license
paid.
NO I.LGAI Oils. I ( ,R
TO LIGHT IN NI'.VADX
Hi Ne v., J une 1 1!. ichnrd C.
Sli.ll.l I. Httol lley-gel- a of No- -
aila today issued th following stale- -
mi nt regal ding glove htetits in that
sta 'e :
"The legislature having prescribed
cei lain conditions w hich, If properly
complied with, permit glove contests,
is loyoinl the functions of any ex-
ecutive otfie. r to prevent such u "ron-tes- t.
The Iliense is 1 1. uno and when
aci ' tnpanii d by a physician s (ertili- -
eat, as to tin ndition of the men.
the olllltv ele rk is hound to issue the
be. '. 'file bgi-laiu- re made It law-- t r
te muí ui glove contests In wer
vad.t iiol no except the legis-veli- tlature can pn them."
lill' i t ti i:s ok i ii.irrI'lioMin i its m. 11 i:ii. atLeu .. Ni'V.. June in. Milly Mi- -, Sí
'a rtic.i representing Tex Klckard and
.ink basioi pruno. lent of th.J,-i!nii"'i- i to
riex-.- l liKht. arrived t li Ik ! t t"
CAPITAL AM) BUHI'LUS, 200,000.0
OITU-e- r ml lMrectnni
HOLOM ON LUNA, W. 8. HTR1CKLER, . M UKRIIITT
Preld r VIca Frni. and Caihlo knt. CaahU
I. C. BALDRIDO H. M. DOUOHKHTt MNK A HUBBBL
H W KELLY A. M. BLACKWELL WM. McINTOMW
FRISCO FIGHT
Congressmen Expiess Widely
Different Views on Relation
of Ring Fiesta to Panama
Canal Exposition
fty Mornlnx .loiirnid Hifrliil ltlHOfl U'lrrl
Washington, June 16. A diversity
of view characterized the gossip In
the house today over the effect of the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fn;ht agitation in
California on legislation for exposi-
tion recognition.
Mr. Bennett of New York, whose
telegram to California In protest
against the light figured In the can-
cellation of that event by the gover-
nor was smiling 1111,1 happy. Mr. Mil-
ler of Kansas was cue el' those align-
ed with him.
"I would not vote for a slale or a
city that encouraged prize fightN."
said. "I think a state should
observe the wishes of its people."
California members did not believe
in mixing in the two matters. M'j
Mayes could see no connection
the fight and the selection of
the exposition site. .Mr. Kahn oppos-
ed coiiloundlng the two events, so did
Mr. McKlnlay, .Mr. Mel.achlail and
others of that slate.
"The prize fight will not afreet ths
exposition," .Mr. Goldloglo said.
"I would not deny the privilege to
any one, Mr. Gaines ol West Virgin-
ia said, "who would want to witness
the fight or the exposition. 1 don't
suplióse I will see either.
"I favor New Orleans." Mr. Sims of
Tennessee said, "but I would not vote
against San Francisco Just because
it pitniltled a prize light."
"I am not a prize light exponent,"
Mr. Madden of initio's said, "but I
don't see unv connection between a
prize fight In DUO and the 1915 ex-
position. It would not affect my
vole."
'I am glad the fight has stopped,"
.Mr. Douglas of (iliio, said. "It should
have been stopped long ago. Do you
think we would permit such exhibi-
tions In Ohio?"
MAYOIt. Met ABTIIY II As
NOTHING MOKK 'Id SAY
Cheyenne. W,o., June Hi. Mayor
H. McCarthy of San Francisco w ho
passed through lure tonight on the
iverland Limned 11 fused to discuss
his position on tin- - Jeffries-Johnso- n
light controversy. Mi', McCarthy had
retired to bis berth and sent word hy
the porter that he v. on Id have noth-
ing to say regarding Governor Gil- -
ctt's action until he reached San
ra ncoHoo,
upon arrival by an Immense crowd,
Including county and state officials
who assured him lhat the payment of
a license of $ 1,000 was the only reiUi- -
site.
McCarncy staled lhat Sid Hester
and Tom ii'Day, in charge of the
ICetehel-l.angl'or- d fight were willing
lo go In on a double program for July
In Keno if the San Fra netsco oppo
sition could not be overcome. He will
Interview the county and stale offi
cials tomorrow to secure written as-
surances that there will be no legal
opposition to the lights.
"Whether the opposition of Gover-
nor Gillette to tlie light, is bona fide
or not," McCnrnxy said, "Is not a
iiueslion with either Klckard or Glea-
son. They are not worrying over that.
What In bothering them Is that the
opposition developing at this day has
been a vast handicap and has hurt the
promotion of the light. What we
want now Is to sirongly convince the
people of lltrt cast and elsewhere that
there will be no hiteh 11 this llng.
I want lo be able lo slop all this un
certainly and stop II quick."
COMMENCEMENT AT ST.
CATHERINE'S INDIAN
SCHOOL SUCCESSFUL
Hrriul .'Ihipnlch hi llir MttrnlliK 'Imimnll
Sania X. M ., June 1(1, The
comnienceineiit id St. Calherlne'n In-
dian school, conducted .y the Sinters
of Ihe I lles.se, S.ioru me ii t, which took
place hint evening, wan very fine, t'on- -
xiilerlllM Unit III'"" lillle ltd Li 11 chil-
dren cumuli Mu-ol- í a word of Kncjish
when they enter the school. It wad
really remarkable how well the exer- -
cihch were curried inl In that 1.
mr. A rob J. I!. rilaval and
lies'. .Jules icraclie h li en' present midlaw number d InlercHted friends.Special mention deserx c to hi
de or the lillle drama entitled "Tin
oblen Kcv," t( bich wan excellent
nlso the Utile comedy entitled "Jack
llnrncr'N I'le," which (rented much
amusement unions the audience. Ihe
Kcnrf drill was except ionn lly fine and
fact, every number of Ihe proxram
was well worthy o iirai.se. Ihe pr
unim Mas as follnus:
SP.ries of Ihe ('nil War. Iloys.
Ho Hi of Hi" 1'l.ifc. I.ariie iliils.
I Love lo no to School nlid I.lltle
ivs' Speech. SncJI ItuvM,f Ind. f ri'iilessien. K Inderita rlen.
I lile There I1 so
.i i' K n nrr- -irlen.
The l''l.vv. ( llrlH, Hcond flradi
iris.
Kxereise I t i . 1. Kiiiili ruarti 11.
CiioK's Iinll. Second ííraib (iris.
The I'.rnw nit '8 Soim, Un;?.
The Mariner 1. inn, l!o. s nd
ills.
Jack I I'iriii r s I "ie. iinedy, Ivinder- -
garlen ( hililren.
lím k of Ai.:os, Second Onub- - Oirb
Scarf lirlll. Second drude Olrls.
AliinliK lall'ol Tableau, Olrls.
CIRCUS TRAIN WRECKED
WILD ANIMALS LOOSE
I J.riL'il.ut t. I 'a., J u ii' 1 Thel'r;uik A. i ir us train, oHiip".- -
J ft th iir.H, ; H wr'i kfil him
inili- fnwn In r.' cjtrly toilay on
: t r j t hr.tnih f
l lisia raUioail. Two 1I"Hh. hii
h()ha i! ti- - ! panl. in hyt-iia- , emjauuar ami an ila an rt (..rlcd to 1"
laryi- i ivniili f the 'i lailrifiit.
vrrnl ( iiii4 nit 11 w i r iuiuri il. TUr
Ht'tiv TiMisi in jur-- w rr rcnim )lm"t;l ii Alimona.
If It happen. 11 at Airdntne.
- !
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
lam iiii-lt'- 2: sun lYiuiel-c- o. 1.
Sun Ki unciseo, June 16. Score:
. II. 11 K.
Sim Francisco l II
Loa Aúpeles 2 7 n
Mutterles: Stewart, Henley andMerry;
.Niifde and Waring.
Vernon, : Portland. 0.
Los Anireles, June 16. Score:
It.
Vernon 6 3 0
1'ortla.nd 0 0
Halterios: ' Hitt and Ilogan; Sca- -
ton and Fisher.
Smrnniculn, I; Oakland, 0.Sacramento, June 1 6. Score:
k. ii. i:.Oakland o 4
Sacramento l 3 a
Battel en: Lively and I'earce;Hunt and Graham.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Mobile: Mobile HlrniitiR- -ham, 0.
At Chattanooga: i'hattanoosa, 0;
Atlanta 1.
No others scheduled.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukee: Columbus, 2; Mil
we.ukoo. 3. Ten Innings.
At Minneapolis: Loulsvilb
Minneapolis, 9.
At St. Paul: Indianapolis, '
Paul. 3.
At Kansas City: Toledo, 4: Kan
sasVily, 2.
RACE RESULTS.
At (iiavesiiil.
l.ruvescnd, Juno 1U. The meeting
nt uraveaend today came to a close
with the Myrtle selling as the feature
and resulted in a victory for the fav-
orite, lieitucoun. He won callnnine
by three lengths.
First race, about C furlings: FollieLevy won; Horace K.. second; John
A. Munro, third. Time. 1:10
Second race, one and one-eight- h
miles: Ardrl won; Black Mate, sec-
ond; St. Joseph, third. Time, 1:57
Third race, mile and sixteenth:Iteybourn, won; 1'ncas Chief, second;
Martines, third. Time, 1:49
Fourth race, mile and an eighth:Beaucoup won; West, second; Wise
Mason, third.'' Time. 1:55
Filth race, about 6 furlongs: Blue
Mouse won; Hectagon, second; Svzgy,
third. Time, 1:12.
Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth:
Shawnee won; Henry Munroe, second ;
Master Lismore, third. Time, 1:52
At I atonía.
Latonia, June 16 There was plenty
of close finishes at Latonia today and
a car, that promised little in the tirst
place gave the spectators plenty of
thrills.
The third race had been expected
to furnish one of the good contests of
the day and it fulfilled expectations.
First race 4 furlongs: Mary Diiv
won II. It. Brandt, second; Embellish,
third. Time. :54
Second race, 6 furlongs: Hice Oraln
won; White Eagle, second; Mazor,
third. Time, 1:14
Third race, 6 furlongs: Alice
George won; liurnsdale, econd Mer-
rick, third. Time, 1:12
Fourth race. 5 furlongs: GovernorGray won; Lyholü, second; Jack Den-ma- n,
third. Time, 1:00
Fifth race, milo and un eighth:
Charles I'-- . Grainger won; Gilvedear,
second; Solicitor, third. Time, 1:52
Sixth race, mile and an eighth:(Juagga won; Nannclte, second; n,
third. Time, 1:53.
At Suit Luke.
Sail. Lake, June 16. Two favorites
won at Buena Vista today, but. aside
from these races the players had a
bad day. The victory of Albion 11., in
the third at odds of 15 to 1. cost th
bookmakers some money, the hors
being played for a good thing- by
many.
Edward (!aord of Denver today an
noiinceil a thirteen days meeting in
connection with the Colorado stale
fair and many of the horsemen will
ship to Denver.
First race, 6 furlongs: Lord Boss
ington won; Elder, second; Bamoi
Carona, third. Time, 1:15.
Serond race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Platoon won; Bill Eaton, scconu
Harry Stanhope, third. Time, 1:15.
Third race, 7 furlongs, sidling: Al
bion H. won; Emma !., second: Bon-
nie Prince Charlie, third. Time, 1.2
Fourth race 5 furlongs, .selling;
Early Tide won; Arionette, second;
Balronia, third. Time. J: OH.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling: May toSutton von: (ossiper II., second; Ne-
braska Lass, third. Time, 1:15
Sixth race, mile ami sixteenth, sell
itm: Duchess or Alniitobello won
Nebulosos, second; Coppers, third
Time, 1:19.
London Horse Show.
London, June 16. This was cham
pion day at the International horse
show which will be concluded with
the twentieth performance tonight. In
the afternoon W. 11. Moore's flourish
iptured the .Montreal cup and gold
medal. This was awarded for the
best exhibition of mares or geldings
over fourteen and not exceeding nt-tee- n
hands two inches.
Mr. Moore won second honors in
the competition for the Philadelphia
cup and gol, medal for single harness
horses exceeding fifteen hands two ly
inches which had taken a first or sec
ond prize in this season's perform-
ances. of
The Toronto up for iiialifled hunt all
ers, to jump, open only to winners of
first and second prizes In iiad hunt-
ers classes, was awarded to E. 11.
Witherlee a David Grey.
ing
BRADLEY DECLINES TO if
TALK ABOUT DR. COOK
ib rado Springs. Colo.. June lfi..
II. Bradley, the N w York million
aire, who tltiane'-- 1 ir. ( 00K on 111s
quest for the pom, arrived here ola
his way to the western part of the
state, where he will spend several
months in hunting
Air. Bradley deelartd himself In en
tire ignorance of th- - whereabout of
,magir?íiti e explorer, and de. lin- -
HOW THEY STAND
National Tongue.
Won. Lost. Ter Ct.
Chicago jo 16
.652
Mew York 2 19
.60 4
'intnnatt 21 21 .633
PlttHburB 22 22 .500
fit. LiiuiH 22 26 .4 5 8
Brooklyn 22 26 .458Philadelphia, l;i
.432
boston 18 31 .367
American league.
Won. Lost. rer Ct.
IMiil.'.delphla 31 If)
.674
New York 29 in .659
Detroit 3 3 2 9 .532
Huston 24 22 .522
Cleveland IS 22 .4 50
Washington 21 28 .429
'hli(io 17 26 .395
it. Louis 10 36 .217
Western Lenfttip.
Won. Lost. I'cr Ct.
Denver 30 2 .588
Wichita 29 21 .086
.Sioux City 26 23 .531
Lincoln 2 5 24 .510
Omaha 24 26 .480
lies Moines 23 29 .442
St. Joseph 20 26 .435
Tonckit 19 26 .422
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League.
Pittsburg at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.
American l rumia.
N'e w York at Cleveland.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia, 10: Cincinnati. (I.
Philadelphia, June 16. Philadel-
phia shut Cincinnati out today. The
home team hit the deliveries of Heche
and Doyle hard. Manager Dooin and
Knebo of Philadelphia were each
taispended for three days for their
argument with Umpire Klem yester-
day.
Score R. .if. E.
Cincinnati ...000 000 000 0 6 2Philadelphia .101 110 42x 10 1 2 0
Batteries: Heche, Doyle and Mc-
Lean; Kwlng and Moran.
Umpires Klem and Kane.
All other games postponed by rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland, ,"; "eV York. 3.
Cleveland, June 16. Cleveland de-
feated New York, 5 to 3. today.
Koestner started his first American
league game and kept the hits scat-
tered. While Quinn was trying to
utop a line drive off La Jole s bat his
left arm was bruised and he was
lorced to retire.
Score H. II. E
Cleveland 020 002 1 Ox 5 7
New York 000 01 1 010 3 7
Batteries: Koestner and EasterlyQuinn, Hughes and Sweeney.
Philadelphia, (Mengo. 1.
Chicago, June 16. Coombs hcl
Chicago to one scratch hit today and
Philadelphia won, 2 to 1.
Score 11. It. E
Chicago 000 000 100 I 1
Philadelphia ..000 010 001 2 6
Batteries: Young, Scott and Payne
Coombs and Donohue.
Keli-olt- , 12; linston. 3.
Detroit, June 16. Boston played a
ragged game in the field today and
the locals hit both Arellanos and Bar
lierieh hard, wining, 12 to 3. Home
runs by Stanage and Arellanes. each
coming with two men on bases, fea
tured.
Scon K. If. E
Boston 030 000 000 3 8
3olroit 130 041 .'!0x 12 15
Batteries: Arillanes, Harbcrioli anilCairigan; Klcliiow, Killian and Stan- -
age.
Washington. ; SI. Inils.
St. Bonis, June 16. Washington
defeated St. Louis today by a score
of 6 to 2. The visitors outplayed the
local team.
Seme It, H. E
St. Louis 000 HOI 100 2 9
Washington
...024 000 OOO 6 7 0
Batteries: Bailey, fiilligan and
Stephens; lielsling and Street.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Lincoln. 3: Omaha. 0.
Lincoln. June 16. H.igerman luid
"malm to three hits today and shut
them out, 3 to 0.
Score It. H
Lincoln 000 030 mix 3 S
'malm. 11OO 000 OOO 0 3
Batteries: Magerman ami Clarke;
Hollenheck and (binding.
lcner. 4: St. Joseph.St. Joseph, Mo., June 16. Schrel-be- r
of Denver was invincible today
and the visitors won in a hotly eon- -
tested game.
Score K. If. E.
IVnver Oao 001 111 4 9 1
St. Joseph
....000 000 000 0 4 3
Batteries: Sciireiber and JIi'Mur- -
ray; Baker and Wolfe.
Wichita. .: Topokn. I.
Topeka. June 16. Topoka was un-
able to hit Jarnigan successively to-
day end Wichita, won. 5 to 1. Wright
15 batted out of the box in the
filth. The regular umpire did not
appear and there was much wrang-ling.
Seore I!. II. E.
Whhiui 010 300 001 5 10 3
Topeka 00a OOO In" 1 6 1
Pattern-)-- : Jarnigan and Shaw;
Wriyht. Fúgate and Kerns.
Sioux City. 10; lN-- s Moiiu--. I.
Des Moines, June 16. Sioux City
took the lead ln the first Inning be- -
alise of Cut fa' wildness and won e.is- - J.
By. Bbrsdorfer. substituted in the
tourth inning for Cates, did better,but a lead of eight runs could not be on
overcome.
Seore , It. H. E.les .Moines ..000 020 101 4 8 9Sioux City
...314 Olid 011 10 12 2
B.Ut.-- i Íes Cales. 1! I.rsdorl ,r and theI'.i'hant, Freeman and Miller. d
TO INTHOIH'CK OLU llYIJIKNIQl'K TOOTH I'ASTIC WIS WILL GIVE
ONE TUBE FREE
WITH A BOo J A It OF OVlt
CELEBRATED CASAVERA CREME
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
117 W4t Central IM110 Pronl
WILL BO
EVERYTHING READY
BUT SCENE OF COMBAT
Nevada Seems to Offer Only
Asylum for Troubled Promot-
ers Who Are Deluged With
Offers From Other States,
By Morning Journal Hurt-hi- t t.iiscil Wire
in Francisco, June 16. To all in
tents and purposes the JctTrlcs-John- -
son championship battle Is a pugilis-
tic outcast, a soci-- l puraih. It is a
perfectly good fight except for the fact
that it has no scene of hostilities, so
to speak. The lic.hi.ru are reiidy and
are training laitliluly: thci- is no
doubt about the gigantic purse, as
marly half the money has been de
posited In the bank: the match has
been more widely advertised and at-
tracted greater Interest than any con-
test in ring history, yet it Is Incom-
pleto in one essential detail nobody
knows where it Is going to be fought.
That It will not bo held in San Fran-
cisco or elsewhere in California Is
generally admitted, a conclusion in
which sporting circles grudgingly con-
cur. Tex Uickard, promoter of the
much heralded bout. Is so certain of
this that he has declared his inten
tion of suing Governor Gillctl and At
torney General Webb for damages
which he alleges he sustained because
of the intervention oi slate authority
to stop the fight.
While no legal steps have been tak-
en as yet against any of those con-
cerned. Promoter Blot, of the
fight, slated for Satur-
day next, Is in no be! lei- - case. He has
the published assurances of the attor-
ney general that that official will file
application for an injunction ugninst
the match tomorrow Blot declares
that he does not seo how his twenty
round go can be prevented and stales
that he will hold 11 on programed
time: but his tone lacked conviction
when he said it.
Klckard had very Utile to say today
and is awaiting developments. If his
predictions hold good, he will be able
to sav what town tits the fight by
tomorrow noon. J lie promoter a
has been flooded all day with pro-
posals as to where to take the big
show, lleno, Tacoini, Juarez, Mexico,
and several other places have been
suggested and oilers of all kinds came
during the day. lib kitrd said lhat no
discussion of the sib' for the battle
if not carried through here, had been
had between himself and Gleason. but
It seems very probable that the "bat-
tle of the century" will take placo in
Nevada.
The slate laws there are emphatic
In permitting prize lights, and the
promoters know that It will be impos-
sible to draw a big crowd unless all
I'eiir of Interference and doubt that
the fight will take place, Is removed.
So the situation tonight Is just about
where It was last night. Nobody
knows. Everybody is guessing. Klck-
ard is the only mail who has any real
Inkling of what is going to happen,
and Kickard says:
"1 will let you knew."
As to the big fight. Webb stated lo- -
dav that he would not bother with an
ipplicntion for a temporary restrain
ing order tail would iisk ior u pcun..- -
nent injunction. ! expects to have
his application on HI with the court
within a few das. Klckard does mil
intend lo contest, lie said today that
he would immediately transfer
to some other state if the ( null
ruled against l.lin. lie does not look
with favor 011 the prospect of a long
legal flglll lo it here.
Governor Githtl, whose Icier yes-
terday to the attorney general created
the greatest stir spoildom has known
since Jim Corhett (bleated John L.
Sullivan, arrived from Sacramento
He was positive in defining his
position. The fight could be slopped
mid would be stopptd he declared.
- the oooiisitioii his procedure
might arouse he did hot hool ,
anuarently. He said as much in al- -
most as many words
The governor came to San Francisco
preshle over an exposition mass
meeting. As A has been noised around
that the status of the exposition at
A
Washington had much to do with his
"no fight" order, the sporting writ
. .ers linsiied nrouuii i" ncm ,1 ..i..-- ,
illative to the battle that might sup
out. They wi re disappointed. Not a
word concerning It was spoken at the
meeting.
The only real action of the (lav In
the big fight mix up was a gloomy
one lor the fight fans. Worn was
stopped on the construction of the
arena, The men were not actually
laid off until today. is
jim Ju l nn:s ki 1 pssi:i:i.ni:i.y at yoi:k
Bell Lomond. June 16. With a re
assuring telegram I rom Klckard tin-u-
d under his bell .Jell tes kept serene
at work at his training quarters to-
day. The telegram from the promoter
Informed the bollcrmaker that in spite
the present auliul.nn, the light, in
probability will be held in San
Francisco. it
Jeffri'-- worked during the morning
like a busy farmer m hay time. 11s- -
ulting the punching bai; and romp
through several last hand ball si
nes. In the allelllooll lie Sllppcu oin
camp and spent several ho.:rs fi.'ii-iii- i.
As a reason tor his failure to do
my sparring It was given out that h"
, not propoHe to b t the visitors from
he Johnson camp get a line on his
ipe, d or eon, it ion.
Mrs. M airhead, who conducís the
"Sort where Johnson is training. Tom
Little and the rest 01 the partv who
ere nt the Jeffros camp left tins
tlternoon as soon as I was aniiounecii f
that Jell ries would not box. Jeffries
promised Corhett he wiil pot the
ulovts 101 with him tomorrow. p.
W. H. HAHN GO.
Phone 91
ANTHRACITE
EHRILLO8 JjJJUf
MHiL WOOD
"ta Chrap Coal
-- mm ha Rent Coal
num.
Sal es
-f4- -r -l- -f -f44 - 4- 4- 4
'iDS
fommerce
Albuauerque. JV. M.
AMERICAN BLOCK.
"Th Only CU4
Gallup Lump.'
LIN OLI Mat
at a Cheap Fram
at Tmlr PrW"
tMttMtWIM
SAVINGS DEPOSITS
XXXXX XJ( r X XOkXXJCXXXJOOOO
Petatees and
Albuquerque. N. M ; Tueuracarl,
N. M.. and TrinlduJ. Colo.
WILL SATISFY YOUR WANTS
wmamEwmji
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
Capital anJ Surplus , , .$ 250,00
"MMilU . , I2.800.0O
OaTara exceptional facllltlaa to patrón and othera, dealroui of opa-In-
account
MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS
Droiisoii Sanitarium and Daii)
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First street
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON
iXMOOOOOCXX)OOCXXXaXXXXXXXXJXX
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
( laa uturtlti )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pir.on Nuts, Beans, C,1;!
Other Native Products
Hoojri at Rat T.kr Vrm, N'. M.;
N. M.; Peco. N. M.; i,nan.
fflncvTrifVYXTrirnrrirr
THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
ascertain deiinit.lv whether there
w.uil.l !. possibility of opposition
the ...liles!
.Mi ' ',u lo", as no t at the stutlon
b,.'.--
the 1.'
i nrl:
And
111 (.'dllK
one d'OiiKcJi lines r lj-e- d ty JiS- us Ihe tulto talk of Ar- tic explorations.
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910.
AUTO PARTY ON TRIP
rlri li. 11111J liliiiirriivi- - Jnlii ft .Mi I'll'
,lr . III take hi pl" - al lliti Kinirlii
wlnilmv. J'liHirnonti-- r Unrki
ItaH 11 iso si'iuif'il lilcyeli' hire for hi
Him' htti-- r larrii rH mid til lh
two mull mllf il' tin- - iin;
Will he Illfliji' nil lilrjl li'. Kllllw.lJ
Costal I'lrt'k CliarUji A. f'nriiith wil
oil Ills nnniial yaration tniTinr-rrt-
ami will Hpi iiil It lisliinii In I'olo-railn- .
A llii- - iii-- aililinif marhlne iuii
I. ( i ll liiHtalli-i- l 111 tin- - act inmt iiitf ill- -
OVER SANTA FE
TRAIL
fX3áúm
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to Its Natural
Color and Beauty
Ko matter how lonjf it has bren prny
Jrfiuletl. Piomritps a luxuriant prowth
f liealthv hair. Stop iti fallitifr out,'ind positively removed Dan- -
Isinll of t In- pnstol I il
.Mr. Nullum Jalla ami ilillilrcr
wi iil In ! 'liver lor a vinlt with Irlenili
Mr. .Infla wan tillable to 11(1 nrripmi
them lielnii nun the netiiiK Ki'ViriimContest FolKansas Oi';
lows Ancient Route of Prahic
in lieu of oMiimi- - .MIIIh wlm liai
ynnn In Washliil.-tnil- -
VI UllT Alllll-lliMS- .
Applii iitiniiH I n' pi rrnltH to
lafe v atera of the territory rto CeleslSchooneis City
Iruil. Keeps hair soft and flossy.
Will IK )il Uin or linen. Will not
e your hair. I not m dye.
1 and HOc. bottles, at druggistVloxof New CO, iriiu if nir urr ma t i ne i iiipul the JLnralnl flsli, limit, fail or"
miialluYi'oif ilie In
eanip, play tennis,
flowing udviTniTilkin. ' Ma('S,i'n, V' "ink. N.J. J,", Ü. A.
All aboard for the following hotels, Pun'ilucr "lU'sorls,- etí-- y.)tt ("i v .kii'ii-k.-nliui- jjntlics .iT a ..l.'TS? Jü'1!: .
Kolf, bowl, dance or lose Jinii'self unions tinuUs 11ml iiuiet relreala. Illu.strutud lititatuie, nuiliü and inf'
resorts Olid hotels will bo furnished promptly at the Morning Journal Office. ; ill
slill ponrlin; In. Imrlny the pasl f.vc
ijavs the eiii.'im'1't' ntlii'O Iimh leeeiv-e- ,
the Inlliiw i . A. JM, linrilsiin
Itomvi'll. have 'i. 11 it y . lo eenm
t . t from I'eep Ijllie. The Ciilllllllllll
nipi ni I'liinpaiiv al 'nlii minis
1. 1111,1 manly. walem of 1 lail herr;
liuli h' II. J.. Siirant. 'I'll in lorn
luiim--
- Willi
rainbow
nay akinnenitn ointment, )imJfr'liiii. r'lu'i li.iin, lina-H- , Inirli-.- , tiili-s-
Ji;ii)i.-- h.iniU. i li.ilaiir. slinliiall, irlt Ul V Inn .
4c At limifi .t- -. hciul Jik:. Ir Hniplu tuUi
L H. O'RIELLY CO.
fn thf Morning
M., .huí.' I
iI.m i.r in.'ildainihy a
ltrtill
nntfi l''f, X
ll II tl.'l II tM f fll.
llM.ililll; illl'l ' i I'"' V
Klmkl il'íitnii mili luí i hli'il
I'miull lyib'ts the 'ill Ihh-h- power
toliliim enr Which in tin- pnthtllider
8RAIN PERFORATED
1'ir the n n ruin e run lnr the Kausa
City tnr's trophies In In- In lil In An
t;iist Irnm Kansas City in .Sania I 'i
Hlil lull K IV IlllHIT, .llTlli-i- l ill tin
Ancient City ill II "'(('ilk .mI
nf the ISir had
linn rniiK.
U WaS practically till' chll
ti)i west, I'm- nitor Un' bin i
M- -ii llic eu. tint Sillín I V li
lis ih hail taken :i li
tin hiniiiiMii'i'l in Un' center
til ami rn rm hr noxei Virginia j&i lomm
HKV't-
"
M 11 "flers every a.i'ommiiilauoi, . the I l í: , rrTiir iM",;1 Tltl-- '.'W I V seeker. Has her oh n dress- - Kf J I ' Cí&'& ;.':.I. at
'nlii., water of the Trim hera, l.neeri
ami .Mike reeks; W. 1'. Snumlem
.Mai:. la lena, from l,n ,em la rreek
I'.aMwIn itml r.ll.liaiiy. líoswell, frorr
I'eeoH riwr: W. N. I'yfle. et als ,
from Salt Lake; Thomas I.. I .of
tun. Iiiiraimo. Colo., IXTi mri'inl-IAi- 'i
Iin 111 l.:iM Anima". Iirlifaiii'," jxr
,,i ti: .1. if. Heekiiam. irtMfa, fttmI1..KH U'ii in res;., Jv. C.j JU'Uei'mitli!
( ileiiw.,0,1, vrntem of Wliltewntcri IS.
,1. iiveitmi. I.akn .Arthur, Cyttouiroud
ilraw: S. K. .Normenl. Santa M', vti.
Ills nl Jilo lilalllle lor power pur-
poses.
While a iiimil'ir of lln-s- npjiliia-tiiin-
ale hin. .11 Hie liomlx fileil with
I he terrilotial engineer (.niaraiileeiiij
tin iislriii'llnii of the work If per
mils are amount In 11 to, ill
I'l.iniii, ninst of whieh lieinu roverei,
) the 11 j,lf 111 IniiH oí i!. A. Uiiliiiril-Hnii- .
, tli in Ii us ni proyemeiit eoin puny,
S. K. XnrmiTil, I larilliyli li & llitih- -
Mill till, I'll'.
AlUIUS ful' llnllle llnlllKS. A i I " II I e
..I 111' IGplaza, aiitl then hail liiTHiih'ill wilh - barbel ami ih iiiiiiiildllllllK OF vol 1:Ol TIM. .NOW.un. liti Klarli'il hmnevv n i d tn- -
ril l.:m rfi-i- anil licnvcr. n surf biithi.m--
. 1 K lleael, has a life- - TTV'Í lZZ?TZ2.ZZZti
ta.- -V savimj Million, kuiu.Im. TIIIC VJJ.C- - SjBPS t''f"" " "i yJ-- (J IMA oners yon summer rates. Wmfc S-- C TT iT Tt k J Y--WI trip."VV Iiu v had it HplMil lii'iiri' n. l.nyan, rity rilllor of Charles Hawthorn, with Bullet
Hole Througn Head Will Sur-- J
.O TO
1 AMO IS
Ye Alpine
TA VERh
Jusl a mile ubove the
sea. and enjoy the
mountain air anionu
ami
the KiitiMiiH City ainl wlm, i K
a triii' new spapcr man, lost tin linn
Nil'lllH lll papt'l Of till- - Fill i eSS ol' the
inn lililí Inclín just n 1(1"
With linyaii uní' W. I!. Whit- -
vivo; Victim of Mysterious
Would-b- e Assassin,
SUMMER
RATES
lEunopcAii nH)
ONE OP THE NEWEST
AND FINEST HOTELS
IN CALIFORNIA
.tn 1, ilia Irm.i 11 of tin' iiiiiH iiinl tour
iillililll ti f tin; Kansas Cite Auto ft. the great pinea
, ygSMuCltflin , . - J- -r "2J ;ii oaks. Kealitllnl moun-
tain
",i
TE. trails, views of I - 'if 11(Sl)!M-iii- liimtuti-l- In tlir Morniiifr rjnuriiiill(la,lllii. N. .M . J 'lie I',. CharlesCOMMENCEMENT OF lNGBEAchHawthorn, resldlrn 111 li.illup. winmysteriously slml here last Saturdav 1mobile , I ; ,M. ;. .Xnlim itml It. .1.'I'a ii pprrt who iii'i'iiin hi nled Mi- - purlsHum Ijim Vixuh 10 pihd..Mr. Will 11I1 Kaiil, ' Vc hitVenas at if . Hi p. 111.. eslerdny, andexpected In loach hi 11' last llU'.ht lilll
thi' w lint, ruin ,uiil hail slnrm struck
11 amidships mill w hen e arrived
lit I'ulmn Hi' llmni'lil vve would havi'
In ipilt lnr till- duv. It WH decided
tll'Mlnll linl wisely, In pflHll nil In I till
11111. Il mlh-- distant. Wi' hail In
il'termioii, mid lliniili the hall from
41 eallhre i'rv ihrr passed ttirmiKli BROADWAY AT SEVENTHarnctT0 HELO TTUCREEK SANITARIUM SANITARIUMMETHODS'lis hraln from the ri;ht side, near the COOPER St DAVIZ, LCS.IItH
tint valleys and moun-
tains. Kea s o 11 a b 1 e
Hummer rates by day
or week. An out lug
to 1,011a; Beach where
the surf bathing Is
enjoyed or in any
beach on the I'aeifii;
Klei'trie Kailway will
;1mo delight Ilie
Hook e t
and nlniniatioti.I. A. .ML'Xt-ltK- ,
Shicdr Modn. A quiet i!. " ti"" "Cf. Tn' 7"' ununer Vicauon. Vary Modertte PUm,iiaek. In Ilie left side, near the top, til.man Is llvlim and rational all the time
File skull was hull', shuttered when
T f
T Ti
w ev 1 JnvirHirn, ivianafer, DCALU, CAL, Freo Auto llus ? feet sllTra his
THE HlhMAN IXtf
l litter laitlrely civ .1linneinciit.
lif hall eaine otit. and from the wound
ais bruin oozed at Ilie time he was
shot. Dr. llel.oni!, who has the man
II In
tu r
si ti y over iiIkIii there ami li
Hila I V-- at V 4 .' n hu h this
Ink." Come, See and Be Conquered AN I DIO A I j SL'M.MKll HOME, beau
. V. A.
Elaboiate hoAiam at Sisteis'
School in Santa Fe; Songs,
Recitations and Essays by
Students,
I'ikIIIcattempt Inrt nú the
tifully furnished: bfiirt of city; close
to shopping and theater distriets.
WKITl'-- , TODAY FOlt StJ.MJIKli
Tile lllltnlsts lllade lln
t'tvak uní UK they I
iti.li rt ni' tin, Hi, i !' mull
ilurani e race and closely
Klei tric It. U. i- -
in i'liare, says M1.11 every time the
wound Is dressed, small partiele of
the brain oo.e out. Hut the doetor
feels the man will 111 over altim'elh-r-
He has Kit in "d In streimtli stead-II- ,
ami his is ipille normal.
Hawthorn says he does not know
. v 'VJM '" far UATKS and inn resting folder.m .... .rv- 1 '..
r tin- - l.
,c, 1.,- -
tin' i i'..il ni
I.OS AXbELEs, . ir
-a-iM-uni-J- THE HI X.MAX. 7th ami ITmieroa Sis.Santa Hall. Will
la mes A. Conic, Mfír.
linw he was .slml. He tliouRht he was -- 1(llirliil I ,11 MiiruliiK .lolirnul
Santa h'e, X. Jl June Iti. The In Say Good Bye
I' a pain tin nl tire, there was iin in if
Imp.
Tin Kansas I'lli Slur's trnpliy run
are knnwn I hi'niininiul In- in Ml ami
duty-thre- e pa ul pn ol in lanl
.VClll's Mill I lilli I'm ni- niiiii- will
liliclv Ibis vean
mates ol' the m ullan s hmiie i iinilin -
il hy the ulsters al Sanlii Fe tnoli liapail in Ilie iiiiiuial ciiiuinen, rlin-li- t ex- - those le
lily take tl
htrin k 11 low 011 lln head with a
rluh. Hawthorn Inn neeused bis wife
of nnlalllil'iilnesH. It appears he has
bad trouble and lias louirlit with a
lerlatn man, who bus been seen at
his home, so th it it In likely that a
pnji shot was taken (1 L i til from be-
hind. The shot was fired at elose
ranwe for the hair s burned eonslder-ibl- y
where the hall entered. tt tan
hardly be believ d that It was 1111 at
lsi'S hehl Ilie emly part ol thf
ek. Follow inif I" the priimam:
I'liiver hy tli children, "dur Fa- - LONG BEACHI ill rslL'!i'..wvailil lim tinI. ..iii-il- in
lit a lis
Kill liaml
nl I Hi 111,
An ilium .
Trip li Iher Wlm Art .'I Heaven. " Sunn, "A
IE "J ff.l.'J "J V1. tilThiim ol' lleanl Is 11 Joy Forever."
II is time lnr yen Id think about KcUing; aua
environment of I.UMi l.i.Ac'H is such that It is'
or your family l,, spend the summer-- - in fact lbAddress lo Sania Mails, "Poii't r 01- -
' for a few luonllis. The
the lib fil place lor yuu
resi of your natural
Pacific Coast and le.ad'j
'a. vim
et Vniir in pli.ui ( 'l.llili i n lit t lii'lHt- - life i w va rw it "t'.v .nitI.o.Ni; IíK.M'H has the lonm-s- t luacb on tintempt tit ulelii on Hawthorn's pari.
The muse nl ilie nail llii'niilih bisinns." Ki'i Itatloti. " Hull Askin for
mutinies lor Ur dieii l.lmhs." SmiM,IE TCLARK inein en in ii in tiuauiy una ijuaulity ot am usemeuts.$ 1 llUlhllfl pier; lunlttol'illlil :. deliuhU'lll surf bal b lie nil linn na 1...H,bend would Indii'.'ilo that be could notI'lie A. If ., hy the Hal. lis, t lleetlin- - have shot himself In that manner. hiiiiKc: the (anions pike;vn). i;ssn, "Win 11 Will ill tiooii band coiu ris:. pnrks: Couiil.-- Club. The cost nfCollate, meats, sooil hotels. $1,UOU,ÜOÜ.OOlsters Kver Find ,M mey l or I tie Man Foley's Kidney Iiemeily may be
ila I'ium." I'llnl'IIS. "lllll' I'.l'lletaellllS.
livimt Is very reasonable.Yii;t.i.vr..
For furilier inbirmat ii
M Klil'K. W. I., ramp. Se
chen to children with admirable tc-- MOW MF.XICOEDUCATORS ill 11 ml ) 'J'ln- - I'niein lii ill, hy 'J., ll address, 1 ii.i! IIKACII CIIAMni.'l! ( iF COM- -sulls. It does iniay with bed wetlliiK, S f -Hi: A IQ I A KTKltI'ii'phans. Final, "ihul is I'hailly and Ih also recommended lor use alUrill Ilie hllilien. muuslcii and Hiatlet íever. J. II. 1 - 1 Los Angeles HOTEL CALIFORNIAU'JUelly Co.impli-lei-Kaideii ulnii'stll. ml' In the midst nl ihe business andINI BOOT n mu í' Hotel AlvaradoCorner tub anil Vharailo Streets,S)s ax'..i;i,i:s, cau
IVK IJlNt'TFS i'i:u.M HI'KINKSS
Alrdniniv ineiil districi. New and mnderii.icial . sumiller rates, ádc per day
th" ciiy. I'mlcr inanaKcnie nl ot
Phones I', ;!.-.- .Iliiiil rT7J.
I. nny uir.iu.uco phone in every iimin. S
and up. X i hi ' - r cciniinoilalioiis in
P.. . IIOPJils, ;;7 so l:t.)Y.VJUDGE FALL WILL 'FNTKIt. in arisl rueral ic reaidciii oWELL KNOWN MAN
How they would enjoy it. Jusl think
of Ihe dellnhll id i mil calher. and
the many iinniKenieiitM that are pro-
vided mi at Is. 'Un. t ili-c- sen I'ish-in- t.
Ihe tine una I hunting. Ibo-- e cool
llinllts Unit irc eilinvi'd at Till'; CAN-
VAS CITY, Till-- : ISLAND V 1. LA and
Ihe HUTKI, M i:Ti:i il'i il.K, The
ureal liiiMin-liul- ll launch rides, and a
lltoiisaiid other a m iiMetnents.
t.el llllsv Willi
It VMM; )IPV.
Jtll Pncit'ic I left rio IHil.,lis .ii;i'les. ( nlii--
dislrict, o erluul.iiiíí West I.ako Park.
Special Accuiiiiiioda'iuns and rates tu
people in A lbiiiueriiii mid vicinity.
Win. Ii. tor in. Owner and .Manager.HOLLENBECK HOTELof PuNn: In'rtve for CastSui'ioimteiKli--Sil'llCtii'ill to MAKE SPEECH
A. C P.II.H Ivi; Los Angeles, Cal. jv- -OF ROSWELL DEADAttend National educational
Association Convention,
XIAV .Mi:.l t llCADQl ai:j i:i;s
on St I .10 to Sl..-,-0 With private bath : 1 personn.Ti:s;
a
I fl
ihi.t: - persons i.,it) to s I ...li to s;;.ni): U nirsonsTo Be Oiator of Day at Fourth mi per day. MJ.ñl to S.VIIO.
Bud'1 Tuton Succumbs After of July Festivities Planned forilttii mil I
Sllpil'- -
p lnriilii
.1 it in,
111 t'll'-- ÍI u5f''i?.''.''.x RMiivmHnB sij' ac, a v,m jgr. ft. il'' . mi vitu6E BUILDSSboit llhcss: Was at Mineral Old Town of Ttilarosa,II I'lil
S,,.,II .l In Hi
Ha Illa I V, X. M ,
llllelldcnt "I I'lil.lli'
li'll yi stei'ilav l"l' I:
will 11 ml Ihc Nil
HMM'M'la 1, iih' 11 itiii ri--
iMtnll l hi'l i' tl Wells, Texas, for Benefit of
nli.il lain, a lull.'
THE PERCIVAL
Apartment Hotel
Xinlh and Hill streets, l,OS AX;i:i.i:S
The largest iind most perfectly
iippni-ile- aparlniciit Jtotisu
In the west
AV. ÍJ. HI C(H:l. I'rojitlclor.
EL REPOSO SAN1T0RIUM
KANt'ii ai ii i: irii i:i:soi:tsn;i;u madki:, cal.
A nioib i a ie in iccil Funilariiitii bir
Ihc s. iclilil'ic tiealliielil. of ilisitises
of throat and lun.L,'-3- J 'hysicians and
uraduate mu S' h in constant atb'll-(lam- e.
Tent houses. Mission biiti'ia-luw-
Art and Crafts Shop. Clubhouse.
H IN I ' II M 111 Sii-- i iiil I ti, MurililiK .JiMirimlHealth When End Came,
11Hull .lulI he GOSTLY SCHOO LTulariisa, X. d. .lull' la. Th'- ifrnt), incuttie- nam y SOwill unfits k;i milium n ni v.ui:;. incuts for the binfri.iii all n
a lellda in e. v.1 -. .Xill lot inn, at .aiaix sn:i: FT.Fourth nl July eebdira I loll at TíllaSti.i iid Ii lu llir Murninu .loiiniiit los,' i has. received 11 bller fliilll JtldU' Close to all theaters, and in heart of business district. I'.utItnswell. N, M., June Id. Word hasI pri'Selila InnsI'.llllve, the Salllll I'
L'lallteil all'itlli
Throtiuli tin
I'ostiiiasii r F. i
pnsl o li e has
A. I!. Fall ac, e'Ulni; III 111 ilallnn lu ew minutes
siiucnl, theinhe the in II.. I' nf Ihc day. .llliUe I Contract Let to Ros well Man
ol all railway stations. The. ears to all suburban places
niounlains find beaches pass tip. ilnur
C. II. kP-i:- . Mauasir. Van Xuys. los Anuelcs. ml.inn Shell'' of A lanmi'oiilu will also
nine nl Ihe lieelil ihalll of Archie II
Tuton. of CIKins. N. ,M.. know n nni
vi'isallv amniH: tin- rniv men of lln
Plains and Panhandle as "Itml" 'I'll for $13,000; New Alfalfa Millspeak and tlnre witi tber alit'cwscs by w (;llii'n sp.;ll;i'l'S.
The rest 14 1. ii II of J. I'. Wliul'tntl
a in i' nl bi i' nt' the cnuunittce was ;
LOST R H E U M A T I SM AND STOMACHtoll. Ills dentil 111 'furred .1 le days TROUBLESand Is Now in ii lib and Happiiicss. at .Miirriela II, u Snrhais. M nrii, i.i c.iCompletedOpeiation,
i,i;n Willi,, he Was nil a lsil lnr III
to alih al .Mineral Wells. Teas. II
hail lam bed 111 the P.i.'s i. I! cy slllei
ci'pted and Charles Crnen was elected
Found
A nieriea
I'nl'nllltb
.Mañane
HER "
PHYSICIAN
s finest sulphur mini bntlin find s ininiin-- - pnnl, J'.ooklet at lu-
ll bureau or by writinif. ITit. (.llcnlher. l'i'Oli;-ietor- . II. (dicnther,liairnian. i H er $;.'"'! has ahead'
J. STILSON CO.
CAPITAL, $150.01)0
ti"clcs Slock Ksc-baus-
FIELDING
l'All I V
Meinhers l.os
ivsl ami In- - ami Ids lumber. John orilleeted 'II pa,' the expelí.- -
asinn. Ari'illiicllieuts hae 'f !)
been
Ihe oi
made
i lb.
class
ISpri'ltll llU.lli'll In III MurlilliM;pa y tin- t ra nsp, n t al n in HOTEL ALHAMBRA European
i ' Tul. in, Imt h bachelors, have a lln
i.iin Ii al I'dUns The news of hi
lie, lib is ill eply I eul'i'l led alllnlll! til
ron lililí ol this seetlon ol Ihe .11 tl
.11.
'at t l.n-'ii- hall learn and
baseball Is ev led.
.Jmiriiiil I
il. The
hllll. Mile.
s south
OIL STOCK il Scciultj'.
305 II. W. llelliimii ISiiildhiK
l.os ax(;i:li:s, califokxia
HosHcll, X. M ., June
out t act lnr the new schnnl
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of Masons Has No Parallel
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Inferior goods are often sold, butthey never bring fresh customers tothe store.
We carry a fine Une of vehicles andharness.
The quality In one line compels thaquality in the other.
It mutters not if you are looking-fo- r
a liunabout, Tliaeton or Surrey
we have the article and we have Hitharness to po with it.
No prohibitive prices, either; we
are satisfied with a reasonable mar-(;l- n.It wi'l pay you and pay you well
'o conn and see us.
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manojrany may
look as niee as she thinks
it oujiht to:
"About once in two
months, I give my mahog-
any pieces a pood bath.
With a dry cloth, I wipe
oir all dust Then, with
warm I nry Soapsuds and
a piece of chamois I he-K- in
my washing. After
that, I wipe lightly with
1. ,i. .:.s. Th.iiiii ii.n al work In the iciniiy ,.i Men" Catalogue jj0. 27; AVomen'the ili'snm upon William C.White, a prominent ranchman near
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Appürn as wi ll to our pnysiial state
to material thiiii;s. I', j. Ibidlont,
V asliiiiK'ton, 15. I., realized his con-
dition, and took wartime befnre it
was too lato He nays: I sufiered
i?eerilv from kidney trouble, the dis-eas- i"
l.einif in our family.
I hale taken four bottles of Foley's
Kiditev ltfinedv, and now- - consider
myself thoroughly i urert. This nhoubl
lie a wartime to all not to licslcct tak-Iii- i;
Foley s Kidney l.eniedv until 11 1
too late." J. H. vi'Kielly Co.
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Ivory Soap
99-l4,- oo Per Cent. Pure
bisinet I"'
dodv tod.,into ,11 iv Ic 'If
the action of my bladder was annoy,inp and painful. I r. ad of l'ob v Kid-ney Hills and after takinc them'n fevT
weeks the lu a. laches left me. ihe ac-tion of my bl iibb r was acain normal,
and I was free vi all tliitrtts." J ati'IÜelly Co.
as apt to ili'i ilii)i Into bronchitis or
I'liruni"! ia as l any oth.r season. Do
not liepleit it Take Foley Honey
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We Are Going to Make the Ideal
Shoe Co. for Ladies and
Children Only
To do so and to make room for a more complete line,
have decided to close out all our MEN'S SHOES and
OXFORDS at ACTUAL COST. This will give the public
the greatest chance ever offered for high grade shoes
at a low price. This includes Edwin Clapp & Son, J. P.
Smith Shoe Company and M. A. Packard. Come now
while you cao. get your size. This means a big saving
for you.
M jig
IDEAL SHOE CO.
105 South Second St.
LjiJi!?T,CE
lion of the powers conferred by sta.t
After a Hard Game of
Nothing revives the tired body so
cool bottle of refreshing
I l
mi
Every drop of it embodies the wholesome
qualities of the richest American barley and the
tonic powers of the finest Saazer hops grown in
old Bohemia. Superb Quality and Purity
places Budweiser in a class by itself.
Bottled only by the
ONLY EXCUSE FOR
ROAMING ABOLII
"THE RAMBLER" ARRIVES
ON SCHEDULE TIME
A No, 1, Most Noted Tramp in
the World,. Philosopher, Phi-
lanthropist and Litterateur,
Drifts in From Chicago,
Have you ever while traveling la
America seen a qui er i abalistle sign
painted on fences or burns along lliu
railroad, or artistically ou
switch shantiis and water tanks, or
If Journej lug abroad have yon seen
it blazoned on the pyramids in Egypt
or the great wall of China "A No.
I," with the date und an arrow under
it "
If you haven t, watch for it and
vou'll be sure to sec the signature
of the world's most f. minus tramp,
with the date of his visit and the way
he was going.
" No. 1" arrived In A Ibiupieiipie
las' night. When he arrived, or how
b.- arrived. Is o profound mystery.
The mysterious wanderer, however,
reached the M omitir. Journal office n
few minutes after tb arrival of Sania
Fe train No. 7, and readers lire left
lo draw their own conclusions. The
' "Uiu'icr pam a nign coinpmncni 10 tin-
..lililí J I i oi ee I.ISI Iliglll.
saying that the sleuths were about ns
clever as any he hud ever met.
"I have had pretty bard time get-
ting over the Funta Kc from Lit Junta
to Albiuiueripie," said "A No. I ' last
night. "Put like the Santa Fe aiid
I make friends with every Santa Fe
detective 1 meet, oí course, it's their
duty to try to prevent nic from riding(he Si i j ft Fe trains. The way I look
tit it. Is that there arc two sides to tín-
game. My side of the play is lo try
to beat the railroad company nnd ride
free. The other side Is to try and
make me pay by fare or keep me oft
the trains."
The mysterious rambler has travel-
ed altogether 4 7.1, tin:! miles for the
total sum of JI7.(il expended for cai-
fa re.
"A No. )" is a little man, stocklly
built, with pray eyes and clear cut
features and Is lighting iiuli k 111 III.)
movements. His father was a Fren-
chman and his mother Kngllsli, but
that's all of his falii.'ly history he lias
ever told. The ramblct was born In
San Francisco and Is m arly forty years
eld. He bus passed through Albu-(iieri(u- e
several limes, but has not
otopped here sitp t JSST Aíbiimieripii;
at that lime whs a ruthefi small vil
lage and MarshiiKMeMillln of that day(ook it u 'ion himself tA put, ."A No. 1"
In Jail. -- ' -
Although it Inn Jifpip lyjwcntv .
si.: years ago, thu, ruiblel' last tugm
said !hiit he reeitHj'iHl distinctly
that he was bnl'td out "(if jai) by Tor-lin- n
and llclueg. e0rpotvfitu1 shoe mer-
chants, who eoniluci.cd"n business Oil
Central avenue lor maW years, both
of which gentle'licn have been dead
lor h number of yeursi
"A No. 1" wears good clothes and
carries a handsome Hold watch. On
the road In- - wears a jumper nnd over-nil- s.
When he rem lies n place to
"light," he sheds his traveling clothes
and stops ut good hoods. The ramb-
ler does not look In the least like n
tramp, but Is ipnle n dignified person-age- ,
resembling in appearance n bro-
ker or banker.
This prince of hoboes will remain in
Albuipieriue two or three days, when
he will leave for LI Paso. lie has
rode over the Santa Fe from Chicago
to All lupieripie. although he doesn't
deny that he walked on various oc-
casions when walking was good. And
be Inends to ride on n Santa Fe pas-
senger train to Fl Paso. It may
be however, that the Santa Fe detec-
tives on the Kin (irande divisions will
have belter luck 111 preventing "A Xo.
1" from stealing riilcs than did the
officers on the New Mexico division.
"A No. 1" divides the genus t ra nip
into three species the distillery
tramp, the kid tramo ami the scenery
truaip. He places himself In the last
class, those who travel only to see
the world and can't stop anywhere.
He has no regard tor the distillery
trnmp. and the kid tramp be looks
upon with a plljlng eye and tries lo
send home.
In his wanderings "A No. I" bus
'crossed the America n continent fifty-- j
four limes. lie has been around the
w orld three times and has visited every
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
SI. LUU1S, MU.WmL Distributor Albuquerque
SUSPECTS IN
MURDER GAS E
CLAIM THEY CAN
PROVE AN ALIBI
Dragnet Thrown Out in Effort
to Apprehend Thugs Who
Killed Estanislado Diaz Under
Viaduct Yesterday Morning.
Jl. Clew and Albert Walter, both
of whom claim they irrivid in Albti-iiueni-
Tuesday from (nllup, were
arrested by Policeman Jack Stubbs at
7 o'clock lust night, on suspicion of
being Implicated in the murder of
Dina, u native of old Mex-
ico, wha was shot and killed under the
t'oal avenue iaduel early Thursday
nicrnlng. lioth men strenuously de-
nied their guilt and claim they canprove an alibi. They v. ; re arretted
near the Crystal Ice plant on North
First street, where they were evident-
ly awaiting n freight train to get out
of town. In general appearance the
men answer the description given to
the police by Jose Monies, who was
with Diaz when he was shot. The po-
lice, how ever, have had considera ble
difficulty in gelling an accurate dc-- of
scription from Montes, the two
thugs who killed his frl ,.i
scripllon he furnished Immediately
after the shooting 'differs widely from
that he gave the police yesterday.
Several suspects were gathered up
yesterday, but. Montes was unable toidentify any of them.(.'lew and Waller, the pair arrested
last night, were locked up and will
be examined this morning, at which
time Montes will be asked If he can
Identify either of them.
A coroner's Jury held an hupiest
over lil.ui' body yesterday muning,
Justice (d the Peace (ieorge li. Craig
presiding. After considering the testi-
mony nl hand, the jury adjourned un-
til 10 o'clock Saturday morning, at
which time a verdict will be rendered.
Comedy. New Airdome t( night.
New Airdome Plaza to be com-
pleted this coming week. Now what?
Statehood and new Alldome all the
fcame year, doing some.
It will be the State Fair Instead
of Territorial Fair. New Aiidomc
rejoicing, li happened.
LEGAL NOTICE
territory ol New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for rec-
ord in this office at two o'clock P.
in. mi the tenth day of June, A. D.,
tula, Certificate of Stockholders'
Non-1- , lability of The Diamond Coal
Company, No. CIH.",. and also, that I
have computed the following copy of
the same, with the original tbcreoV
now on file, a.nd declare it to be a
correct transcript therefrom and of
the whole thereof.
Ob eli under my hand mid the
Cleat Seal of the terriiorv of
at the ell y of Santa Fe, the
capital, on this tenth day of June, A.
D. lap).
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Certificate of Non-1- , lability of
K'.ji V holders.
This is to certify that the under-
signed, being all of the original In-
corporators, who have filed the cer-
tificate o,' incorporation of this com-
pany, l: 'the Diamond Coal
Company, thereby associating them-
selves into a eorporu.l ion, under ami
by i rt no of the provisions of an act
of the Legislative Assembly of the
Tenitory of New Mexico, entitled
"An Act to regulate the formation
and government of corporations for
mining, manufacturing industrial ami
other pursuits, approved l.'i,
1 : nr.
."' for and in behalf of them-
selves, all other stockholders who
may become associated Willi t belli
cud M' I'l corporation, do hereby de-
clare thai Hiere shall be no stock-
holders' liabilities on account of an.v
stock issued by said corporation, and
that all stockholder of said corpora-
tion shall be cxi nipt from all liability
on account of any slock Issued lo or
held by llalli except such lia.bllit
lor the amount of capital certified j
to have been actually paid, In prop-
erly it cash, at the time of com-
mencement of binincss, us
for, end in aeordance Willi
I'.'t. of said act of the Legislative
under which said corporation
was organized.
IX W ITN F.SS WIIFUF.OF. the said
incoi pore lots have hereunto set their
bands and seals on thin :'rd day ol
.Tune. A. D., It'll).(Signed I
J. i:. I IK DDI Xi J, (Seal )
F U ANK W. i i'ITi i. ( Seal I
T. Pol.KICK, ( Seal )
I!. It. POl.l.iiCK, (Seal )
SA.M'I, I.LAI I!. (Seal)
FI.LTCMKi; .1. ALLISON", ( Si al
V. K. IIICKKV, ( Sea I
J. C. UOLLINS. (Seal)
Ten-It.- I y "t New Mexico County of!
llernalillo. ss:
On tills Sr. I day of June. A. D.
in In, before me personally appeared.
J. i:. Hediliier. Samu.l I'.lair. Fletcher!
J. Allison. It. 1:. pollock, Frank V
HI.., M. K. Hlekey and T. K. Pol- -
lock, I" m. known lo be the persons
described In and who executed the
loreg-.'r.- instrument and they hi--
knowledged that they executed tlie;
same as their free act and deed.
Mintss my naiut and seal inc. uay
and year hist above written.(Signed) 1IKKHKKT F. I!AVX"T US, I(Notarial seal) Notary Public.
rnahllo County, New Mexico.
My commission expires August
1ith, 1 ft 3- -
State of Colorado, ( ounty of Otero.
si--
On this Till dry of June. A. D. 1910,
before me personally appeared J. C.
Koliins. to ine known lo be the pi r-- 1
u described in and who executed
"
-
:7 ":-
' " " "
- f ;' ":-
,
Golf
quickly as a
BOYS SIEAL FOWLS
FOB BOARDING
BOUSE IIEii
Enterprising Las Vegas Youths
Raid Hen Coops to Furnish
Two-B- it Meals to the Popu-
lace of Meadow City.
Sn lid ( to MiiriilnR Jniiranll
Uis Vigas, N. Al., June 1 II. Ctuwht
as they w.-r- einci (rinn fiotn tin)
hoaldins house of Kl ed Kai'tiba m,
threu boys named Marlinez, P'iess-iiie- z
and Montliaeron confessed b
Chief of Police Colet: that hey had
been stcallnif chickens ami telllnr-- the.
fowls for soiuu time past to l'lillt-ha- m
nnd wlte for twenty-fiv- e cotila
e piece. The boys took the chief to
fifteen places where they said that
they had been regularly swiplmc
chickens. Knrnhain. w ho I'm mciiy
was train porter and htakeinaii for
the Kantti Fe, bus been In trouble
with the police befóle. He was re-
cently released after serving six
mouths for Heallmr caipcts and
chickens from residences and for
stenllnir bed linen, towels and other
Santa Kc properly.
Th'ie will be seventeen counts
airalnrt Hie Karnbtims for teeilvlm;
sotlcn property, and If I hey are con-
victed 11 will mean a Ion term ml
each of ihcm.
liistrlct Attorney Ward said
would be wlliini; to suspend sentflic-afci'ins-
the boys, they lievinn show it
a db position to eonless cvei yiblnt;-
New booster curtain to'lm; up for
the fair. New Airdome doinii It.
LEGAL NOTICE
Territory of Now Jli'itn), County ol
lici nalit1'.. ss:
This Insti iinn-n- was filed for rco-i.n- J
on tin 1'Jlh day of June. 110. ut
41(1 o'clock p. ni. liocurded in Vol.
"i!" Misc. of Records of saiil County;
folio .".H.
A. K. WALKKI!. IÍ. conlcr.
I'y IDA .. I'U'MMF.K. '
Iieputy ltcoorilcr.
Territory of New .Mexico, office of
the Secretary.
Certificate of Comparison.
I, Nathan Jaita, Secretary ol tlie
T.r litory of Xew Mexico, ilo hereby
cot I if y that there was filed for rco-i- n
old this oi l Ice at J o'clock p. 111.,
.in the luth day of June, A. D. 1!J10,
Articles of Incorporation of Tlx Dia-iiion- .l
Coal Company, Xo. G4ii4, ami
ills... that I have compared tile copy
of tile value, with the original thereof
..n file ,anl declare it to lie a correct
transcript therefrom add of the whole
thereof.
Ciiven under, my hand and the
Croat Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico, at the city of Sania Fe, the
Capitol, on this tenth clay of June,
A. I), Hilt).
NATHAN" JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Article of liicnt'iHirntiou of the iI
Coal Company.
W e, tlie undersigned, citizens of f lie
I nilcd States, for ourselves asso-
ciate. and .successors, have associated
together for the purpose of form Ins
a corporation under the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico, and we
hereby certify and declare us follows,
lo-- it :
I.
The name of the corporation Is
The liiamond Coal Company.
II.
The principal and registered office
of Hi" company is at Uooms l.", 10
and J 7. in the l'arnttlt, Huildini?. .situ-ctc- d
at ilio' fcouthwest cprnj-- of Sec-
ond t'n'fi find ("Votivl avenue. In tlie('ly of Álhii(ucriiie. County .of Bor-l- .
lio. and Territory of New Mexico,
and the name of the ajient therein,
aiul in iliat'He thereof, upon whom
process this .notation may
lie served, is 1!. U. fjim.'k.
nr.
The, objects for which and for each
of which, the corporation is formed
ale, to purchase, lease or otherwise
rciuive, and to own, develop, mine
ami sell coal, and to purchase, lease,
hold and hi 11 coa.l lauds, timber lauds
and other real estate necessary In or
incident to said business, and to buy
nod sell cither at w In .sale or retail,
anil K'cnel f. Ily deal ill coal anywhere
in (be 1'niled States, and in fuieifiii
i ..mil liis.
To make, .induce, boy anil sell
cuke to ow n, buy, sell, lease and do--
b p welle. and produce petroleum,
ami I'll bi-- odiicts of coal and petrol-
eum anil to sell the same.
'I'd buy and sell clay, shale and
Pro clay, and to manufacture and
n il any and all kinds of prndin ts
incite Irom said materials.
To lease or otherwise no-
on ire, construct, maintain and oper-
ate ;. railroads, sldiiiKS, tramway
and roads necessary to carry oil said
lots'.', ess, and In manufacliiro, buy,
sell and generally deal in lumber,
v."'.!. coke, petroleum and all other
Kinds of fuel and to pun base, lease,
budtl. sill, maintain and opérale
st'ii s. shops, ware ho uses, dwellings,
end all other kinds of biiilillups and
stiu'-iurc- and to buy, sell and (fener-"I- I
y ileal cither at wholesale or retail,
in merchandise of all kinds and
necessary or convenient
tor i an yin;: on said business.
'lo o a build and maintain res.-r--
oil's, irrigating ditches and wells,
and b us,, and sell water therefrom.
To hold, purchase or otherwise e,
nell, nssimi. ttatisfer, niorttiUe.
I l.'iUe or otherw ise dispose of shales
"I capital Ktock and bonds, deben-
tures or other evidence of Indebted-
ness or.nted by other corporation or
' ol p.. rations, tiiiil while the holder
Co refill c exercise all the lights and '
ptivilcKcK of ownership including the
r to vote t hereon.
To engase, in and carry on any and
i .11 kinds of business which may he
e.
.mnictcd or can led on by a naturalperson:
IV f
The a mount of authorized stock of
klli.l ,...,......., , .a,., ,..,' fVl.i.ltiml
i Tu (inn finí ilolhirs. divided Into
seven hundred shares, at one linn- -
.bed isiiiiiiiiii dollars m-- r share.
.
ri .i . ,..!-!...- . ...i.i- -.
': lllLIII.7. UIIU OJ,l,,.- -
o the Incorporators, and the number
I she res saihsi ibi d for bv each, is
hs follows:
Name. Address. No of Shares.
J- C. IPdlins.
Itock Ford, Coin. .Three Shares
T. K. Pollock.
Fli"!tafl. rizona .Three Hhari--
J- Ii. Heduins,
Albuqueri 'je, X. Three Shares
Samuel I'tu ,
Albuip-,- . ,c, N M . Three Shares
11. li. Poho .
Allunu'ei ,iic, N M.. Three SharesFlctelicr J. .Mlidon.
Callup. X. M.. . . . .Three Shares
M. I-
- lilekey,
Albuqiuriiuc, N. M.. Three Slcuesfrank W. Otto,
Allnnpicnpie. X. M . Three Shares
Tin- a.Kgl egate of said subscript nuisis twenty-fou- r hundred I Idolíais, and the amount of capital
stock with which the company will
business.
The lncoi porators abo.e nam' d
'hall be the board of directors, to
re.r the riini ciiis of the col ipanyl'r the first three-month-
VI.Tb,. d "ration of tbe corporation
hull be fiftv ;i vears.VII.
In fnrh'i nce. and not in limita- -
ule, the board ol directors are ex
pressly authorized:
To hold their meetings, to hae oni
or more officers, nnd to keep the
books of the corporation within, or
except as otherwise provided by stat-
ute without tin. Territory of New
Mexico, at such places as may from
time to time be designa led by them.
To make, alter, amend and rescind
the by-la- of the i orporation.
J'tirsnanl to the affirmative vote of
the holders of two-thir- of llie stock
issued and otitsta ndlng at a stockhold
its' meeting duly convened, to sell
assign, transfer or otherwise, dlspf
of tlie property Including tin
branches of the corporation, as an
entirety, provided always that u majoiity of the board of directors con
cur therein.
To appoint additional officers of
the corporation, including one or
mote uno or more
assistant treasurers and one or mote
assistant secretaries, but to the ex
tent provided lo the s, the per
sons so appointed shall have anil ma
exercise all the powers of the presl
dent, of the treasurer, a.nd of the
secretary respectively.
Provided, however, that all viceprcddenls shall be chosen from the
directors.
Ily a resolution passed by a majority
vote of the whole uon.ru under Mil1
able provisions of the by-la- to des
ignate two or morí, ot their numiu
to constitute an executive eommittci
which committee shall for the time
being, as provided in said resolution
or in the by-la- of the board of di-
rectors, which may be law lu'.ly dele
gated, in the management of the
business and affairs of the corporation
and shall nave power to nuthoiizi
the seal of the corporation to he uf- -
i.v.-- to all papens that may lcquiru
it.
The board of directors and the ex
cautivo committee shall, except as
otherwise provided by law have
power to act in the following man-
ner, viz.: a resolution in writing
signed as affirmatively approved by
all members of the board of directors
or bv all members of the executive
or other committee, and thcrcafle'
villi original or with duplicate signa
ttiroi: inserted 111 the recorded min
utes and properly dated, shall be
deemed to be action by such board or
such committee as the case may bi
to the extent therein expressed, with
the same force and effect as if the
same had been duly passed by til
same ote at a regularly convened
meeting.
Subject to the foregoing provisions
the may preset i bu the nula
her of illHctors to constitute i
iiuoruni at their meeting, and such
number may be ss than a majority
of the w hole numbc.
The corporation re-:- ' rves the right
lo amend, al'cr, char;-provisio- , nr repeal any
coiilM.incd llie certificate
llie manner now or c.-iller pri- -
scribed by statu fo! the amendment
of t nc eel p ica of inoiirpotaUon.
IX UITXKSS WIIFltl-ltiF- We
hae hereunto set our hands and
seals this a rd day of June. 1'JIU(Signed I
.1. in;i'MX;. ( Seal I
I'llANK W. u'ITU, Seal I
T. i:. 1', H,l. il'K, (Seal I
H. 1!. I'l ild-- i U K. ( Sea l I
FLKTCII Kit .1. Al.I.I.Sti.V ( Seal (
SA.M1.. HI. Alii. ( Seal )
M. K. lllCKKY. (Seal )
J. C. IttH.l.INS (Seal)
Territory i i' New Mexico, County
Iternalillo. yi.
I in Ibis ::rd da of June. 1910, be
fore me personally appeared J. K
llciblinir. Samuel Blair. II. I!. l'ol- -
lock. Frank W. otto. Fletcher .1. Al- -
linii. T. K. Pollock and M. K. Ilb-ke-
to me known to be the persons de
scribed In and w ho executed the for
going insliument and kllowlcdgc'l
that they executed the same as their
free m l and deed.
In witness when' of. I have hero- -
ii ut" set my hand an d i.tfixi-- my r
t icie seal the day and ; fitst abovi
wrpten.
(Sc.ri.edi HF.líP.KKT F. KAYXnl.KS(Notarial seal i Notary Public.
My mmtssion expires Aug.
l!U:t.
Stat.- - ..f dorado. County of Otero
On this 7th day of June. 11110, be
fore me personally appeared J. C
IP llin;-- , to tne known to be the pi-r-
son described in. and who executed
ti. t,,i efrulnir insti'iinieiit anil ae- -c
know ledg-- d that lie executed the
same is ms nee aci aim u......
In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my band ami attixen nu
official seal the day and year above
written.Slgiodt HAKKY M. IMSI.KV.(X. tarlal seali Notary Public.
Hy commission exiitcs August .j,
l?i :t.
Kndorsed: No. 1tH. ''"" TteeM.
Vol. ti. Page 0. AKTl' I.KS OFOF Til F. lIA.M'Xn
com, company, tiled in office of
Secretary of Nc.v Mexico, June 10th,
lit 10. i p. m.(Signed) NATHAN JAFFA.Secretary.
oiiiiiaird C. F. K. t" J- O.
TcrrMory of New Mexico, County of
Ket iyt hilo,
'Ibis Instrument was fib-- for rec-
ord on the lili day of June. J 9 0.
at 4:10 o'clock p. in. IP corded In
Vol. "i;" Misc. of records of paid
couutv, folio f.M.
A. Ii. WACKKK. Recorder.
uy ida u pi.i mmi:i;.I. iiuty Pec.
AVirilorv of New llrsne, orfice of
ttie
ertilii'Mlc or toniiiisoii.
1. Nathan J. ilia, secretary of the
Section'1'""1'1"'1" xcept Australia. In his tra
KUNZ,
m- i rMVyirmymamw
.m
.J....... w - - - -
He values his friends and never ne-
glects to call upon I bem. Some day,
however, "A No. i's" accustomed visit
will not be made, and ill some slraiiKc
uunrtcr of the universe, there will lie
111 an unknown uruve the remains of
one who has seen so much of lile
above lile sod.
'A No. I" mis Dm. mottoes which
have sulded him through Hie. They
arc: ,
"Whoever you arc, wherever you
be, whatever you do, always be A No.
ix-....- .. o,..!. 1, on 41to roiul with
anvone in whose company you would
, ... .....
.i,,,..Pe asuamcii 10 pass n, i nc mono v..... --
liKlit ly your parent's home."
WHITGOMB SPRINGS
TO BE SOLD BY ft
SPECIAL MASTER
Order Is Issued in District Court
Yesterday Authorizing Fore
closure of Mortgage Held by
Martha E, Hart,
In Hie distil court yesterday af-Ir- a
tei noon, .lililí A. Abbott Issued
an older, mil horl.liiK the loi eclosiirc
of a morli;uKe nnalnst W. S. Ilopc-we- l.
Anna W. Hopewell. John
trustee, .Martha. A. W'biteomb.
et al . ol W'biteomb Splines, behl by
.Martin, K. Hail, esc.-ntil- of Hie e
of J. A. Henr. deceased. The
tnoituaKc on the SptiiiKs was exe-
cuted in July. mini, and at pieseiit
approximately ."..mMi, includ-Ih- k
Intel ert. Tin- coin I appointed
.Manuel I'. Vlisd. h'peclal mester lor
the sale, who rt insti ucti-- to tsive
due nubile noliei I tile time, da le a nd
place oí the Sale.
White .nib Spilnus Is a
sumniet re.- ol t 'll the hen It of Tijelas
t'anyon, Iwnty miles .art of Alim-
one! one. end was pul chased bv .Mr.
Hopewell yens . f"i' the
AlbniU,,Uc Kaslerii Hailiuad com-
pelió.
.Iiiiluinciit III rartilion (.iiiiited.
JikIkc Ira A. Abbott eycrday
Kiatlted a jililKlllllK in paltitiotl 111
the case i Martha K, Hall, exeeu-tti- x
of the .1. A. Henry estate, versus
the Ions lb'- said estate. Tile .(-i- i.
t
..I the iuilsinent Is that certain
piopclly and I estate owned by
t he Henry tat may be i old in or-
ibedel to 1,1. hie l. dliislon of the
i rlate ii iitomr 1' heirs. The petition
lor Hie pritdloii was presi tiled by
John Venable. KUii rdian nd litem.
T,i"liaferi lo-- (. cande i Apiienlcd.
Kinal juib-uien- t was nti led and
an . apee! l.iK'-- to the supreme couit
in lie ;. of Taiilie. tei i lo Mrsu;
lir.'tnlc Jist'iilay I'lli-- llmill. T'le
c: ... pni.l- - . ." a sllip of lend llortll-ec-- l
1. APill.l'l' nple.
loill. ain- -t l'.ov I i i i i f til.
The imlK Uncut liewey
Mean, an l. l.u). cliaiy-Ini- f
a .i ilt with a deadly wcipoii.
; dismissed by Judne Abbott
tu.- curl Inllniatliii Hial Hie
lad lleUlbl not ll. e been lllilbtcd.
The e. Ult oldel-.- Lit-- , t Mm. I M a U II,
fiitber f the boy. pa J Ih.li.Msill Hie
tase. Yoiinu Mana, ho was born
about llie lime Adm'l 'I v.a;
In. ml.., niiim Manila oav in lNiis, be-i- n
mi. imi.Ped in an i.ltcrcaiion with
MVI'l I "S IS .. IÍI- - in C'ld T..w ii
hot winter. picked up a
shovel and defended hlmcadf against
the fillai k ot tlie enemy with such
vltp r that he injured one of the
voumr h'dH. lor which he was in- -
dlcted.
.luduincut l ntcrcil In lluppc -
Juuiiinci't foi $7, 7S was entered
ycsteiday In the case of Dl 1'alma
and limine versus S'i iiinian und Har
nett, the dccice heliiK siftned by
JudKe Ii"' A. Abbidt. The plalntlflH
tecelvcil juilKincnt at the last term
of coin I. The defendants yesterday,
thn uKli their attorneys, ave notice
of an appeal to the súpleme court,
ami the u'ipciil wan granted by JikIkc
Abbott. The Uuppo case has been
before the dint lei and ru promo
courts f r a number of yeais past,
piilKiiu nl belli'; aliernittivcly nivcn to
both sides In llie lower colitis, and
tile flnditiKS of the lower courts he-- j
Inii revel sed. oi remanded for a re- -
trial upon appeal lo the ruplcinc:
court.
.ItitlKC AbhoU Leaves Today.
.Indue Ha A. Abbott leaves this
evelmiK for IiIh fi rini-- home lu Hav-
erhill Mass., whele he will spend
several weeks, reltirnliii; to New Mex-
ico in time to attend the scmlon of
Hie supreme court ut Santa Kc on
July IN. .Indue Abbott will consider
a number of care In chat rs iiiis;
moinimr and this afternoon, it helim'
neccssaiy to enter decrees ami JtulK-- ,
incuts today In older that appeals;
may be taken to the supremo court
If lie 'ted,
such On li'omlssory Note.
A suit nskltiir Judsmenl ngnlnst
ni.nlliiclo (lutli'irrx lor :!IO.fi was'
filed vestcnlay lv the Uleld-Snl- l.
company. The amount 's aliened to
be due because of ;p.i d.i and
sold und dellveied. which It
is claimed have not been püid lot.
dy. .e Airdome P light.
If il happens. It's at Airdome.
Kan at t he All dome t . . M .
BIGNELL IS HELD 10
GRAND JM
!aii:oad Fijcman Accuse;! ef
Assaulting Japanese Must;
ciand Fin ther Investigation. j
T. II. Hiciicll, a Santa l fireman,
was yesterday bound over
to the uratid Jury tn the rum ot $JT.U
follow iio; a prciimlnary heariUK be-
fore Justice "f the l'ea, e Oeorcfi K-
Cratf;, on a charge or assault wiui in
tent p. kill I rank Inn, a Japanese
cook. Ilia sustained a n.a-iui- -
both jaws, and severe internal Injuries
as the result of a free-for-n- ll scrap
TueKilav attirnoon. Uifrnell and two
of his ( oinpatiions were arr. steil on a
i hai'tp' of assault with Intent to Mil.
all. r Ilarnii.ii, another fire-niii-
Hid Hi'- Japanese had been fined
I .". in Hie city police court tor tilibt-m- t.
The result of the in crti:;a. . ui
Into llie atrair bv In.-tn- A.t'.rney
Klock, ended ill I'.itllell betllK held l)
the Keanil lury. while Harmon and
others. In Id mainly as witnesses, weredischarged. l"a bdnK as well ss
could be expected tinder the cireum-Hlance- s
end it ii bclb-.--- h will - --
c.o er entircl
If il haplHtis. It's al Aitduine.
1 low mv T.nitiiy. but h you
State New M' in ". AllU'dlic. ,
I love my Tcri ib i y. bul
new State New Mexico. All
We are livhiR in the state
.Mexico. (losb. sounds nooil
dome.
A
vels he lias leariieii to socas lour i.m-- igauges fluently. He has cooked hH
'mulligan stew on the banks of the
headwaters of the Amazon nnd on the
bench at Aden, Arabia. His adven-- !
tures us he tells them, keeps his hear-- !
er spellbound, for he has known and
lived the inner Mfe of the peoples of(lie world, and bus seen nnd learned
what no tourist of casual visitor can
ever hope to see or learn.
Although the railroads lino- not
benefitted much by "A No. I" in Hie
way of enlarging tb. Ir passenger re-
ceipts, he has a host of friends among
the railroad detectives. His pocket-boo- k
is lull of cards yigned by those
foes of the hoboes, most of them iieiir-in- g
the simple inscription. "A No. I
is O. K." .
He also Include)) railroad presidents
among his friends, for ro rms ThirttiB
bis Journeys prevented several wrecks,
and carries testimonials to .the elici t
that In- - has saved several roads JIhiii-rtind- s
of dollars by t.lvlns them time-
ly notice of broken I rcak beams or
cracked wheels.
He has a large literary acquaint;! tn e
...nonir whom Is Jack Londoni,,i.i, whom h.. was : nal on the road
.,,,. r),,., a... vacrant un- -
kn,nvl, , fortune or fame. He carries
1M,i,n! (rom London which reads:
,. ,nv old pal with whom I spent
'inanv hoppv days on the road. I
,. somo but veil have tnu beat a
thousand limes."
-- i,,,ndon could cook the best Mulll- -
e.,n Mow I ever ate." ubi "A No. 1"
"and he was rood atpeo king fat pullets."
ventures of A. No. 1 and his motive
In writing it was to keep young boys
from entering tramp life. In bis look
he declares that ilo- - oiil sane and hu
mane solution of the tramp problem
is by teaching,' boys who show a rest-
less disposition Hint home Is the best
place for them, and their parents their
bct friends, un l by cutlimj ol f lln lr
supply of lim- - novels and wutchiiiK
their companions. Ily Joint' litis,
many an embryo tramp will never
make his first .rui."
Here today, elsewhere tomorrow, "A '
No. I" ever will be known as a pood
Ii Hull to K..IS tl'o HI .Oüi-- l lo r.1l.
if New
Air- -
ONLY DELAY IN TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD
ON THE LAMA BRANCH
(Spm-la- DUputrh tu 111 .Muruins Jul mull
Santa N. M.. Julie H!. After
two and a half years' nl.seiice in the
fhllippities, John t- Miller, son oflavl, I Miller, returned home yes-
terday, brlimlm,- - with him his wife
and baby irirl, the last named rather
111.
.Mr. Miller and wife encircled the
Kb.be. having none to the I'liilippints
by wav or San Francisco and returned
bv way of the Sue canal and New
York. They arrived oiilv fifteen nu
late according to their schedule,
anil those lutein minutes, of course,
ere bet on (he I.amy branch. Mr.
Miller was assistant siiperinteiideiil of
co,-.- : tructloii of manual trniiiim.
sell". in the I'htlippiueS and while
be eiiK.ye.l bis work In- - savs thai t c
has bed cnouiHl of the blands lo last
bill, lllf llletlulc. The heme trip V IS
very pleasant und m tam.pc slop oils
were mad. at C.eiioa. (ibraltar ..el
t'outluiinnton. No storms were
until two days ' Ut of New
York when the Kaiser Wilhclm h r(jrose wes tossed about by llie waves.
Comedy. New Airdome t iiiiht.
Fun H the Aild"iiic touijilll.
llie fot. going Instrument and he ac- - This coi mopohtan traveler has
that be executed the j ten a book entitled "The Life and Ad
íame as his: tree aci and deed.
Witness my hand and seal the day
and year t ab.ne written.(Signed I HA 1 i V AI. UISI.I-- V.
(Note i lul seal Notary rut.ltc.
rn i'..iim, Colorado.
My commission expires Auj. Stli,
1913.
lOiiilor.sciJ: c.r. Itcc'd. Vol. .
I mi. Ul. I ellllleate ot MoeK liciiuers
..f Tie- In.inioiid
Coiiii.cn;', filed in olli. e of
f Nc-- ;Zi::i.o, June 1110; 2
;. m.
NATH AN JA1I- - A. Secret uy.
Compel ed c r. K t" J i '.
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guel, Santa Fe, Socorro, Taos, Valen- -KKW X.IMI-- ; M.KDKI).t r "representntlve ' In con- -C6 JífóBíiHcnitu Model Picture HatCHARGES AGAINST
i Ay.Jr V v w V ' t , ; -- .t , i
EMBROIDERY ON THE BLOUSE
Eight weeks' Institute to be given
in Mora county.
The following summer normals to
be recognized in lieu of regular
county institutes:
Mi unoiinair Chautauqua, Moun- -
t!'in; ;r, X. M.
Summit school, X. M. .Norma
School.. Silver City, N. M.
Summer school, Xew Mexico Xor-rr.-
nlvei sity, East I.us Vegas.
The secretary presented the circu-
lars Hum the dupurtment concerning
niiihei' standard for third grado i
Issued under date of May
I lith to cech county superintendent
and tin- leplies f I om county superin-
tendents concerning fume.
On motion the content of the circu-
lar letters fixing u higher standard
for third grade licenses was approved.
The report of the librarian oY the
territorial board of education
list.-- : of books lecommended
for school libraries und suited to the
vniious grades of the public school
was presented und on motion action
was postponed until the following
day, members of the territorial board
taking with them copies of the lists
reported and r io sted to make care-
ful examination in the interim.
On motion the name of Dr. Frank
II. if. Huberts was jtibsiituted for
the im me of Dr. H. S. fiowen on the
commit to on Syllabus for profesional
certificates.
The opinion of the attorney gen-
eral dated June 11, 1910, regarding
the right und duty of the territorial
bo'cril c f education in the matter of
Issuing certificates oY qualification to
candidates: for the office of county
superintendent in the elec tion of No
vember, 111 in, or to county superin-
tendents elect, was read and filed.
fin motion the secretary was di-
rected to formulate end report plans
for issuing certificates of qualifica-
tions to candidates or county super-
intendents elect, which report was to
be mude at the afternoon session
On motion the library list pre
sented by Mrs. It. F. Asplund, a copy
of which is filed with the notes and
reports of this mooting, was up
proved und the secretary authorized
to take such notion us he may deem
necessary to provide directors and
touchers of tho public schools with a
copy of said list.
The secretin y reported the action
of the Heading Circle board which
hold Its mooting on Friday night.
June HI, lülfl, in adopting the follow
ing books Yi r use during the year
J 0 and 1911:
Teaching u district school, Dins- -
more,
For third grade teacher and sp
plieants for second grade certificates.
Standards In Education Chamber
ill.
For riii.t nd second grade touch- -
on.
Primer of Sanitation Ililchie.
optional.
On motion the board adjourned to
moot at 2 p. in. Saturday.
Saturday Afternoon Session.
The board mot in the hall of rep-
resentatives at p. m. Willi all mem-
bers piesent.
The secretary reported in full con-
cerning the exc.minations for eighth
grade promotion certificates showing
that Hi counties participated in the
exeminctions ill w hich there were
I'.'IO applicant. The grading com-
mittees appointed by I he various
county superintendents report favor-
ably on upplieniits.
After much discussion the secre-
tary was authorised to take full
charge of the eiuhth 'grade promo-
tion examinations for the your 'sill;
to clialge u fee of filly cents of each
examinee-- ; to have all papers graded
by peis:ons appointed by the depart-
ment; to issue certificates accord-
ingly.
tin ruoton the following resolution
was I'doptecl:
Whcieas. section 1 X, chapter 7,
le.WE of l!ifi7, specifies: thut no per-
son shall be eligible to the office of
county superintendent of schools who
does not possess a certificate of
qnaliflcotii ns mentioned, among
which is "practical experience and
learning in those brandies of educa-
tion taucht in the public schools us
roiiiiied by law;" that qualifi-
cations shall be passed upon by the
territoiial bou id of education; thut
tho said certificate of said qualifica-
tions shall bo filed with the respec-
tive county clerks before county su-
perintendents muy legally diaw pub-
lic money for their services;
Whereas, section 15-- S. compiled
laws of 1X97, rhaptcr 3Ü2. V. S.
statutes, Forty-nint- h congiess. speci-
fies the KMb.iects to be taiightNln the
.public schools;
Whereas. Prospective candidates
for tho otfioe of county superintend-
ent of sellouts III the coming election
are requesting ftutetnent us to the
nature of requirements and the plan
cf doterinininv their eligibility to
hold such office;
Therefore, be It resolved, That the
president of the territorial board of
education appoint u committee of
three of its members to act as com-
mittee on qualifications of county su-
perintendent of schools; said com-
mittee to bo given full power to act
for the hoard and to issue certificates
of qualification to those candidates
or county superintendents elect whose
qualification moot the requirements
of the law specified In section 1'ifl,
compiled lows of 1SÜ7, chapter 3(!2.
Vnlted Stales statutes. Forty-nint- h
congress.
on motion the superintendent of
public instruction was authorized to
accept satisfactory .standings from the
territorial Xormul summer schools not
to exceed lour branches put sued at
the time required for anv form of
county certificate provided such
standings are secured as a result of
pursuing a course of at least eight
weeks in ouch subject.
We bourn nu care for horses
The best of caro guaranteed. W. L
Trimble & Co.. 113 N Second street
The funniest man evor appearing
in black face. Alrdome tonight.
JUDGE
WILL I'lSOXOUXClS
TEACHERS ARE
INVESTIGATED
Two Licenses Revoked by Ed-
ucation Board at Santa Fe;
Large Number of Certificates
Granted Applicants.
ttrliil CftrreHiMiii'Jetici In .Vlurnhic ileum!
Santa Fe, X. M., June Ifi. Charges
aealnrt vnl lotis teat her were heard
by the territorial no. mi of education
at Its leci-n-t sessions here and two
vvci e i evoked. The board
transacted an immense amount of
bm'.lncHp, including the granting of
cerllllcetes to an unusually large
number of applicants, Piesent at the
sessions were: r.overnor Mills,
Hrolher James, ". E, (.orí Ison, (.'. M.
Eight, E. McQueen lira v. W. i. Hay-do- n,
T. W. Conway and J. E. Claj'k.
lilas Sanchez absent.
Action was taken on a large num-
ber of applications 'for cer-
tificates of various grades. The fol-
lowing certificates- were granted to
Albuquerque teachers:
lla.el 1 lii'mp."on, secretary was
authorized to great tin pro-
fession. '1 on receipt of tatisfceloi y
credit in .physic louy.
Adams, yoiintiy fil st grade,
three years gl anted.
Alice Sehrelbci, thn c- - ear profes-
sional gi anted.
' ll. M. Ivichanls, honorary life
granted.
Eunice 1 McOlellan, throe-yea- r
professional granted.
Anna Isabel Fox, three-yea- r profes-
sional granted.
Violetta do Tullio, three-yea- r pro-
fessional granted.
Miss Nannie Creel, three-yea- r pro-f- ei
clonal granted.
It was moved that If evidence is on
file In the department that J. S. Ed-
wards, Anthony, X. M., was dismissed
bcc.'-.us- of drunkenness, this board
I'ogaid such evidence us competent
testimony und direct the superin-
tendent of public instruction to re-
voke Mr. Edward's teachers license.
Carried.
On motion the certificate of If. II.
Copela ml, l.ord::bui g, X. M., was re-
voked.
Xo action was taken by the board
In tile cases of J. W. Ileniicy and J.
('l.-ci- Williams, but the secretary was
directed ti. address a letter to each
county superintendent calling atten-
tion to the fact thut charges ore on
file against .1. W. Donney, J. S. Ed-
wards and H. H. Copelanil and ask
that county slipeinteiideiits withhold
epprovel of ccrnltacls with these per-
sons in the event of application for
work In the public schools until as-
sured by this department that all
charges l ie cleared.
Ill regard to the exchange relations
eslubllshecl between the state of Okla-
homa and the teirilory of New Mex-
ico, the secretary reported thut the
department Mini asked two teachers
holdlng t frr.ule licenses in New
Merieo to pily for endorsement in
Oklahoma : ml as u result the uppli-requit-e- d
cunts were to take examin
ation or furnish credit in agricul-
ture, domestic icience, elementary
drawing, oklaliomu history and mu-
sic in addition In the credits found
on the New .Mexico license.
On motion toimer reciprocal rela-
tions with Oklahoma in the matter of
crrtil ic r.tion of touchers weio set
aside nnd hereafter appicants holding
Oklahoma licenses are required to
take examination or present ciedit in,
psyehi logy since the only profes-
sional brunch shown on the Okla-
homa certllieate is; that of theory and
practice.
Some discussion was given to the
advisability of accepting credit from
educational institutions located out-
side of Xevv Mexico in building for
licenses lower than New Mexico
county first grade certificate.
on 'motion it was decided to hold
to the former plan of honoring crcd-- 1
its 'irom educational institutions lo-- 1
without New Mexico in build-
ing' for county first giude license and
for profc ssionul licenses, but not lor
county sec ond und third grade cortil -i
cutei;.
The secretary reported the list of
forty institute, win kei to whom
licenses hurt been granted and
on motion the action of the secretary
in grunting such licenses was up-j- u
overt.
Aftei tome discussion us. to thej
pir.ii to be followed in issuing certifí-
cete of qualifications to candidates
for the olfiee of county superintend-
ent or to county superintendents
elect, us provided in section IS. chap-- I
tor Hi. laws of HlUc, I'tid in chapter
3IÍ-
-. I". S. statutes Forty-nint- h con-
gress, the superintendent of public
Instruction was directed to request
from the territorial tilorney general
an opinion as to the territorial
hoard's i ti t end duty in this regard:
said opinion to lie presented at the
meeting of the tcrriloi il l board on j
the follow inn day.
The secretary reported the insti-- i
tute schedule showing thut complete
arrangements have been mude with
neatly all county superintendents for
the llilO summer school. 1 w o weeks
institute to be held in the following
counties: .
Chsvez. Coli.Ix. Eddy, (itant. Dona
Ana. I. una, McKinley. Otero. Uoose-ni- t.
San Juan, Sierra, Torrance,
I'n'on.
Four weeks' institutes to bo given
in the folk wing counlie-- :
l!oi nulillo. Curry. Guadalupe, Quay.
i!'o Ariiba (one at El Kilo, one at
Tierra Amarilla 1. Sandoval, San .Mi
A GOOD
OF WHISKEY
res had voted on every bill that
reftched any sort of vote, to aee whe
ther he had voted right every time,
that wo nilitht do cur duty of pun
ishing him by the "recall" if he had
not voted rliiht.
The 3S1 member of the house ami
the 92 member of the senate find
It impossible to consider personally
every mensure laid before them. That
is v hy congress ha to many coinmi
teen, throiiKh which it I hoped, and
lift vainly, that at least one man will
be found to specialise far fnouich on
ny subject to be able to tell the oth
crs what ouk'ht to he done about it.
t; m:Ti xt rrusox.
New York wili derive no (,'reiir-- rr
isfactlon from the fact that It I to
have In linches county tlm ureiitest
1 rlsoti in tho world. If there could be
nssmanoo that the new pcnltentlury
ould show a decreasing criminal
population and that the dwindling
number of Its Inmuten owed their con-
finement more and more to misfor
tune, there would be. better reason
for rejoicing.
Kxccpt for ii comparatively few
rrest mid hopeful souls, society hat
.depted without protest or reason the
theory that crime find poverty uro
Inseparable from civilization. Both
seem to keep pitee with progress In
vxalih, science :nid education. Some
offenses grow less frequent, but titn-i- a
ven worse In their result take
their place, l'iracy, lilgliwiiynniiiBlilp
1'id ; i unterfeitir.15 do not flourish, but
bii:nielde, ussault, theft and neakin
tolfdecd of every description multi-
ply
Tho l.ciOi n that these fo.ldill. na
place upon tin- - law abiding mid In-
dustrious Is a very one. To any noth-
ing of tho depredation themelve,
which Inflict hardship on all Hides, the
cost of preventing, detecting and pun-
ishing crime increases more rapidly
than tho population. Nation hae
treat urmie ind navies to watch on.'
.'iiother, but the people In every lund
maintain equally expensive police,
Judicial nnd pennl establishments !o
iistrain the violent and the tricky.
Sonic, day, per'.rip, government will
I o o freed from the contentions of
si If Becker that, with justice estate
llshed hi public nffa'rs. thought may
be given to the wrong that afflict so-
ciety Itself. Few of our political qucs-itr- e
of so great moment. In few of
our high engendered battles Is there
so much at stake.
It Is learned by way of Minnesota
that Messrs. l'liu-lin- and Garfield,
both of whom mo Just now In retire-
ment from the cure of office, have
rounded a new party The announce-
ment was made nt St. Taiil nt o din-
ner given in their honor by the
Koosevelt cluli. The spokesmen In
cluded Mr. ltoosevelt. iilso, among the
founders of tho party, which Is, pre
sumably, to bear his name; but its Mr.
ltoosevelt Is still at sen, the announce
ment, a fur a it included him, is
douhtles premuniré. Mr. llluvls is
not mentioned. No license, either
federal or statu. Is now required for
the- organization of a new pt.rty. It
I not even subject to tax. The ban-
queters at St. Paul wire, therefore,
entirely within their lawful rights.
If they are not happy In any existing
party it is their privilege to flock by
thdiwolve. Others have the privilege
of awaiting events beforo flocking to
join lliem.
According to Wilbur Wright the
economical sliced of the aeroplane Is
about thirty tullen on hour. That Is
about tho economical speed f a rail-
way train also, which furnishes
parallel between flight In the
air and travel on land.
An American woman, who, hy dis-
cussing politic in llerllii, managed to
slir the enlin waters cf diplomacy, was
unhampered by any knowledge of the
subject under debatí, and, following
precedent, made the most of the op-
portunity.
A man who claimed not to lmvo
slept an instant In L'O ears, has Jnsi
Koiic to his reward, leaving the
that he took a whopper Willi
him. However, posvibly every lime
lie slumbered he dreamed that he was
awake.
The Lisbon rumor that the t'nited
Slates is 111 g dialing for one of the
islands of the Azore group does not
take aei mint of the fact that congress
retards the islands recently ucqulied
as a good ileal of il bore.
Tin- French actress who, t great
length and with nnn-l- vehejM'lice, has
been denouncing nn i may have hud
a row with her manager, hut appar- -
ntly remains on good terms witli her
press ugent.
There lire million of people w ho.
beyond a vage hope of mutual fatal-
ity, don't care a cent about the out-
come of the big light, but will be glad
w hi li It Is over.
Many or the pictures published as
photographs of the unfortunate
American woman murdered In Italy
I ..1 I..... 1. ..are toil a snaue ici- - iiiui.u mim mv
rime.
Every little while Senator Ablrbh
Iocs something to lessen any gloom
that may have been cngemicrcu ov
the renoil of his tntetideil resigna- -
loii.
Possibly the well known tendency
of Speaker ('muion t run our people
explains the refusal of congress to
equip l.iai with an automobile.
The late Mr. Havemeyer as the man
wer down. ms t i be a coin cnii in
anipcjoat tor thu intu lilt, her up.
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ItlXK'KIMi Till;
The San tu Fe rail ton A company, In
Kolng Into court to ueluy the crossing
of lis trucks nt Tijeras avenue by the
new Highland electric street ear line,
la blocking the progress ,f one of the
tniiHt important nnd prulsworthy iul- -
H ( lltl-- pl Isi' over Htartcd III thin
city. It In understood the company
disclaim uny In'i iit to delay the pro-Je-
or to prevent Hi crossing. Put
whatever the intcntltin or ulle-gci-
Intentions, tin; act of the t'onijiiiny
ha tho result of delaying tlu; game.
Tlio behavior of the company In
blocking tho crnsilng for several day
with string of cum Is unworthy u
corporation which claim to be this
original booster for tho propio nml
tlm Intercuts of New Mexico, The
people of Albuquerque want thlH new
ntreet railway. The enterprising citi-
zen who tire bucking 11 tiro working
with commendable energy anil smull
capital to put through u big public
utility wlilch will heip vastly In muk-- 1
11 K A ui i in rfi i i grow.
The Suntu Fe railroad company
now blocks till unirte crownings from
the oust to the west side of tho city
except on two streets, 'cutral ove nun
nml Tljcnm avenue. To the average
matt It look us if the company hail
tho Hon'" liare of the cross thor-
ough fa reg, And It further uppram to
the casual observer that action by the
rulluuy which ha the effect of block-In- s
uny cnterprUo of vital Importance
to Albuquerque in small business.
Till'. Allst lilil í li s of Tin: J IK.
- Al.li.
The prevent emigre hits broken all
records In and trying to.
It ha been called a g con-
gress." A few figure from the roe-or- it
will demonstrate the silliness of
the charge,
1'p to June 7, tliete had been Intro-
duced 3.ri,'J4 3 bill and more than a
thousand resolution of the various
kind. In the limine alone tiiHt "Innme,"
"Joint," nml "concurrent" residn-tlo- n
had been Introduced, and no
fewer than i: H r. 1 bill. And they
were Ktill comlnu In.
Committee of the houne had report-
ed one way or the other upon about
10,(1(111 of thew) bills. It h not poN-xib-
to any until the Ncmdon ends how
many bill have become law. Kvcn
after n bill Ih tec hnieally "panned" it
may be recalled tip to tin- - moment it
ban received tint pi'cwldt nt a innn- -
ttt re.
Hut about n.tMHI bill bad "paMced
the house, and about ti.ftUU cither the
house or Semite, And the blllH tire
still eonilnit in, tliocirli the commit
tee have practically ceam'd report'
llu; bllbi to the calendar lor puKNatie,
mid I runt now on the time of eotiKres
will be ni.iiuls ilevulid to charing Its
calendar.
Mul probably 7, (Km or 8,000 bills,
or maybe more, w ill be posncd. Sin h
have become the iieedH of tills cnoi
moiiN nation and ion h oImo the ma-
id, i for lcKlidatluti, or tr.vlnu to net
connreH to IreiHlate, upon e'ery con
ceivable subject.
The volume ol to which
countess thus tirird to K've alten
lion it Is four llliies now What II
Wan as late as the Flfly-fift- h inn-un-s- s,
Is n Klriklnir cmnnn titai y upon
the absuidllv of si. eh l.roitranis for
n ornaniüiiiK the national Rovetnnient
as thai wbbli Senator Owen embod-
ied In Ids recent speech for the "d-
iner' election of set'ators.
Accordlns to Senator owen we inn
lo ver be a truly happy and contented
and honest nad pure people until we
have not only "direct" nominal Ion
and direct" election for every of-I- I.
c. but also th" "Initiative," the re-
ferendum, ulid toe ' recall," with re-H-
t to all IcKii lall oi and every pub-
lic official, especially members of col-
irios.
Let us consider, In view of the rol-uno- -
of business that arises in con-Kies- s.
ullil Is thrust upon it. what the
attempt to exercise such "rights'' und
to ictiorm their correlative 'ilutes"
would require us all to d".
We Would have to consider with
rare else we could not p i t tend to be
Rood l UiZellS CVet c ,.ne of till- 8.V0C0
or inore bills introduced In coiiKl'es.
lo ate whether anyi'iing had laeti
overlooked Ih..t we otiKht to "Ini-
tiate "
We would have to to over all ldlls
piiHkeU. or that likely to be
passed, that we mU:bt demand u
referendum" on every one toat we
m. L' hi coiisnji r wrioi or iVeil inex- -
pedit tit. KIs- we mid not i onscieii-b.u- l
tlously my that we lou our duty
re. eli7 n.
ilid would have to lollMdel IioW
What shall we call the men who
launch themselves Into the ocean of
air and become fellow voyagers with
the birds? At present there Is a
multiplicity of names to choose from
aeroplanlsts. aeronauts, aviators,
blrdrnen, skymen, sky joints, etc., but
II remains to be seen whether one of
these or some l.uppier word coinage
not yet suggested will come into gen
eral and popular use. Judging from
the American press, the word avia
tor, veiling In it Ijilln garb the bird
like resemblance of the new Invader
of the air, siems to be the favorite.
An Englishman has suggested that
following the analogy of seamen and
landsmen the term airmen would be
nMif.t. fip.propriat.e for tho pioneer in
the new form of tre.nsit. If the
to the bird rather than to the
air be preferred, blrdrnen would seem
to meet tho requirmerits, while sky
men might be offfred its another
equivalent for airmen.
As to tho machine for flying, air- -
boat Is naturally suggested, following
tile analogy of sea vessel, but a mo-
tor boat I already appropriated to
water craft a suit'iblo parallel to
steamboat Is us yet lacking. Perhaps
air motor, air motorist and air mo
toring may also he considered us can
didate for honor In the new names
demanded l y a new art und science.
In thu case of tho word velocipede,
familiar u few decades ago, that
mouth filling name soon gave way to
bicycle, bllco und wheel, the tendency
to simplicity and brevity being con-
spicuously evident in till case. The
evolution of words applicable to air
transit will probably show a like ten-
dency ill response to the demand for
brevity and convenience.
KANSAS AUDITS KSPI
In the near, If not Immediate,
ture. ami all other language
oxcr'i the universal one, Esperanto,
will be )( tongues, known
only to the nnliqiiarians who pore
over undent lore. At least, that is
hat will happen unless the ardent
devotee of ths new lingo are mis-
taken. The first annual meeting of
the southwestern division of the
Esperanto ussoclition of America
w.ts held at leinta the otner any,
it which English and ail other mm-pi-it.-
tongues were unanimously
tabooed. The addresses, songs and
ven the pruyerH were in. Esperanto.
Early in the opening session the
hitirman rend the proclamation of
the governor of Maryland ordering
Esperanto taught in the public
schools, which proclamation was
oiully upplaudcd. It Is true, the
twenty-liv- e K.msaiis present, all or
whom mude short speeches In the
new language possibly for the rea-
son that they coulu not make long
one adjourned, after electing of-
ficers and naming delegates to the
national convention to lie held nt
Washington; but these matters were
mere formuliti s. When tt body of
Ktitisuns decide on il thing It is as
good a done.
Everybody can remember that
when Kansas declared for prohibi-
tion some twenty odd years ago the
iivcrage citizen of other states went
on drinking his cocktail and giving
Kansas the laugh, ither literally or
In the metaphorical style generally
observed among the oocktalliuns
Hut where are tho disciple of the
bitter 'rooster's appendage now'.'
(íone ur going to join the other
O'nintlcHS host of mockers who have
laughed at Kansas In the past. n
in one form or other Is the
prevailing order of things in every
stale in the union but five, und these
five are decidedly wholly on their
plus. At tlie present rate of progress
the voice of the pa'ron of the cock-
tail und tho highball will soon no
longer lie heard in the land, save per-
haps In a whisper at the backdoor
of the erstwhile flittering, emporium
of liquid rcf reshn i ills. And so it
will be with the language ol Esper-
anto. Kceogni.lng that it needed a
language of Its own to express the
peculiar sentiments of it "Insur-
gents" and other home growl, curi-
osities of nature, Kansas has taken
up the universal language
as being peculiarly adapted to I heir
needs and waul. In such a tongue
Oovernor Slubbs, for example, will
have no difficulty la explaining the
Inu-Ais- In taxes during his admin-
istration. It will come handy in
many instances nnd will be warmly
welcomed. Long live Esperanto if
It succeeds In living at nil.
The fuunii'S-- t men ever appearing
In black hue. Alrdomo to night.
CALIFORNIA PHYSICIAN TO
FIGHT TYPHOID IN MEXICO
Pskersfield. Cal., June 18. Ir. A.
F. Schafi-r- Kern county physician,
has been engaged by the lln gov-
ernment to establish in Mexico sys-
tematic methods of fluhting typhoid
fever, tvphoid pneumonia and typhus
fever, wlileh letter to the doctor In-
dicate are epidemic in coast and In-
terior cities. The doctor will take
especially trained nurses and will
make the IriP from El Paso to '"'
I'lty ot Mexico by automobile. The
m.un feature of the treatment, out-
side of sanitation, is the use of a ser-
um. I r. Schafer returnid today from
San IdcKo and Angeles, ill the
county hospitals of which places tv-
phoid path nts were successfully treat-
ed.
Glint to Heconunonil Them.
Mr. E. Weakley, Kokomo. IntJ..
aavs: "After taking Foley's Kidney
Pills, the severe backsohe left me, my
kidney bci nnm stronger, the eere-- (
tlons natural and my bladder no long- -
er pained me. I urn glad to recom- -
mend Foley Kidney Pills." In a yel- - ;
low puckago. J. 11. O'llielly Co.
The funniest men ever appearing
in Mack lace. Alrdome tonight.
Tho local lnimh boosting Airdome.
WALL PAPER IS IMPORTANT
Proper Selection Mean Much in Ap-
pearance of Rooms Preserves
the Color Scheme.
In these days cf simplicity of furni-
ture, when tho painfully twisted
shapes and what-not- s
are relegated to the oblivion of tbe
attic, there is greater opportunity for
tho decoration of the walls of a room.
When It la brought to mind how
much of tho wall space of a room is
evident, It Is necessary that due con-
sideration be given to the selection of
paper. The pattern should not be
such that the harmonious furnishings
of a room are lost in the dominating
of color or design of the background.
Plain paper ot neutral tones or in-
distinct striped paper is tho most de-
sirable. Nothing is more execrable in
tasto than the glaring huge flower
forms that pain the eye and hang In
questionable glory (that never seems
to fade) on the four walls of a room.
A plain lower portion of burlap or
Japanese grass cloth, or even linen, is
excellent as a relief from the pat-
terned paper above. The tapestry
tones give wide choice for the lower
plain band, and are procurable in real-
ly artistic combinations.
One decorator suggests r study of
a Persian rug for inspiration in the
selection of colors for wall decoration.
Of course, the wall must be consid-
ered in connection with the general
scheme of the room. Never should it
be dissociated from the other furnish-
ings if tho most artistic .results ho
your aim..
The Latest Belts.
Melts this season are soft in effect.
They are shown in soft silks, satins,
metal mesh and metallic-finishe- fab-
rics, and they tightly girdle the figure.
Stiffer belts are also shown on Russian-
-blouse suits and on seml-nttitii- r
princesae gowns, and are held loosely
Into place through applied straps.
Many of thn belts have buckles of the
samo material with either a touch of
hand embroidery to make them more
attractive, or they are braldetj. A
bolt of soft, dark blue silk, for in-
stance, will have thn buckle covered
with the silk decorated with a design
braided in narrow dark blue soutache
and fine gold braid. From Woman's
Home Companion.
Seamless Shoulders.
Seamless shoulders distinguish a
great many of the new negligees and
at once commend them to the woman
who makes such robes for herself, as
they do not. require the perfect sha-
ping of the garment between the
throat and the elbow. Some of thn
most artistically draped negligees con-
sist, of single or double w idths of mate-
rial crossing the shoulders and joined
from the center of the back to the
front, the V at the nape of the neck
being filled in with a triangle of em-
broidery or lace and the sides below
the arms supplemented with sharply
pointed gores running from the hem
to the Inner seam of the cut e
sleeves.
New Uses for Cretonne.
Cretonne and chintz decorate tha
cout, hat and frequently a parasol.
Cretonne has also been used by
French modistes for decorative pur-
poses upon evening gowns or, rather,
v.nder evening gownn, for the flowered
material is set tinder the chiffon or
other thin fabric, which veila it suf-
ficiently to give it the most artistic
effort.
To give the trimming of cretonne a
look of indhieJuality, a woman handy
.ith her needle may "pick up" with
embroidery silk certain motifs In the
Assign. The saine work is also done
with eold thread
DID YOU READ
Touch of Color Has Already Made
Its Way Thoroughly Into Pop-
ular Favor.
The new blouse that has a touch ot
colored embroidery about it is sure to
be in favor. One that is stylish eith-
er for a plain colored linen or pongeo
frock, or for a soft, dark silk shirt
wa'ist suit is developed with a narrow
"walls of Troy" effect that more near-
ly resembles square tabs.
The blouse Is made with eighth of
inch tucks set in groups of three, and
opens r.t one side over a knife plait-
ing of the material, or of a different
color. The edge of the opening is cut
in the square tabs, embroidered all
around to the depth of a quarter of
an inch In colored embroidery silk or
mercerized cotton.
The frill is of chiffon or soft silk
in same color as the handwork, or If
the material is used, the edge Is
scalloped to match the embroidered
hlorks. In each of the blocks is a
small satin stitch dot, while back ot
the cut-i- line is a row of colored bu-
ttons.
The sleeve is trimmed with samo
effect, with embroidered tabs, dots
and buttons running from shoulder to
wrist, nnd a narrower frill to match
that on waist.
IN WHITE SERGE.
ii
The skirt of this costume has
nlain nanel down center of front, witi
the edges of sides laid over and ar
ranged in a wrapped seam; the coat
has the sides laid over the fronts th
faces the longsamo way. lilack satin
collar, while buttons covered with tn
same form fastening below.
Hat of straw swathed with punn
and trimmed with a bunch of íniwa
flowers each side.
Materials required: 5 '4 yards srge
yard satin, i J4S inches wide,
silk for lining coat, 2 buttons.
"Pulling Threads" Made Eaty- -
hemstitching,The next time you are
trv rubbing dry soap on the mat
rial where the threads are to
pulled. They will come out "
magic. This can be used for the
nest or Waviest materials without
hiring them. From Woman's
Companion
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outbuilding In idd Alhuquersmall
hup.
Total sales f,.r the duv. IfO.SOd
shares.
Run Is wore irregular.' Tola sales,
lnr valu.'. $ 1 . i; n no.
I'nitoii Suit's h.unis oro unchang-
ed on
FINANCE Hi
COMMERCE Lots Of IBargainS In These ColumnsIbi-lo- n I ) i i lii Mining.Aiiiiuiz asAinclgaiiiutod Copper
Ainn Zinc Load and Km . .
Arizona l 'omiueicial
Atlantic
Tho fires look place shortly bed re
o'clock last night. Tho first iiluim
was tiom (lid A lbiiiiicrque whole a
small outbuilding near the Cold Star
saloon as huined. The firomon
form station No. 1 made the run asfar us Hulling rustle iill-- l relumed to
the station havimr been Informed
that Die tire was out. Just as the
loam had hacked tho heavy hose cart
into the ba.ni. an ulaini came In from
tho Now State Lumber company. This
siluetuio would ha o boon eiilirelydestroyed, but for the hasty ui rival
ol the tin 'nieii who reached then-on-
quickly despite tho Jaded condition
of i lie hor.-'es-,
Their was no means of determin-ing how tlio fire stalled. II. L.
Stttzor, the owner, said ho was at
supper when tlio Viro was dlsioverod.
Ho could estimulo the loss last
nighl. but snbl it would lie heavy.
All (lie machiitry was so badly iliim- -
STORAGE FOR SALE Real EstaU
W AiNTüll Planos, liouat-liol- good,
CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Ami I'nrccl Dellvcr.T.
ate toreo kurcly at reasonable
m
1 4 ,
4
12 t
!).".
Hi
411
I
7 S
!
r,i
ii u
47 '.
I I '
rate Anvnnooo muda. Phone 640
Iba Security Warehousa and Improve
Huston fon c and C trots)
Butte Coalition
Calumet and Arizona
Calumet and lloel.i
Centennial
Copper Range Con Co
Rust liuite Cop .Mino
Franklin
Uranhy Consolidated
tirunhy Consolidated
Crceno Cana ilea
Isle Koyallo (Copper)
Kerr Lake
La ke .Copper
I. a Salle Copper
Mohawk
Nl.iissing Mines
North Unite
FOR SM.IO-Fi- no residence lot, close
in, binutalow- - dlslilcl, 1'eren addi-
tion, J'iiin. Jlunaaker ii Thnxton. 204
W. Co, Id.
and lumber
Wall St n ot.
NYw York, Juno, I'!. Tim stool;
market today was abandoned tn dn
find neglect. Immodiato develop-
ments wore Ignored and tho profes-
sional traders wi'i-- drivrn to fram-
ing oonjcct uro ovor what might
prove to ho the market's response to
evjiprtod happenings in tho future. It
was urged that the enactment of the
ra II ron d Mil ought to ojipii the way
fop some notivity in tho speculation.
lairv
w filement C. Offlcea, roorna and 4,tlrant Ulock Thlrrt atraal and an- -
WANTKD
.1,'lckS, 1 Si
l'hone COtral avenue 223 W. Gobi
MO.VK.T TO
On Furniture, Ortmnt. Tforwi,Wiron Hint niher Ctlllili; en BHlnrli-- l
and Wur-liiu- ttci-tnt- i a aa flO.ou
and aa hiuh hi $i;.iiou. I.enna ara Quickly
mada ami alrl.-tl- prívala. Títin ti mnnin
to onfl r given, ilmnia i rmain lapnaavanlim. our rali-- ara r'iia.nmli'.a. Call
and a- - ua Htnamahlp
tlclfta tn and from nil pnit of tha
TUB IIOI SKIKH I I.IMN ("OMPANT
ttuoma M anil 4, lnint HI4
WtlVATW OFKlt'KS
flHKN KVKNlS'llltt l- -l i'anlral Area
JIGALJIOTICES
tlio Cnitcil Slates land office in Santa
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENTlined that It in llkelv useless. The
210 West Silver Ave
Phone S54.
WANTF.n (md while betel
store futures, pallet ns and other
work done in the place, wore
entirely destroyed together with n
quantity of lumber. Tlio I'll omen
saved tho building. Tlio place was
pailly insured.
A more influential factor In , the
31 h r oo U .depression ol tho spooulalion is tho
PROFESION U CARDS
iST 1 ' 'AT' r
Dlt. ,T. O. SCIIWIONTKIOlt
Gradúate A. S. O.. Klikvllle, Mo.
I'ost íirHdiiati 1,. A. !. O.,
I.os Angeles t'ul.
Office Unite 5 l'hone Office 717
N. T. Arml.io Rhlij. Rbona Res. 79S
contest to Jo waged over the comlnsr of city. Hood vuoi
who iiiidcrslatids ble
Also
nnd
out
tnnn
tc.ckie
.
1 'I
. U!
. S!l H
. l n i i
FDR SALIO Snbiirbnii home, modern
Improvements. Se0 owner, COtl W.
Central.
FUR SALIO Si voii-roo- ImiiKnlow
with but Ii. elect riu llnhts, screened
porches, lawn, trees, etc.; Fourth
ward; terms to suit purchaser. Oivner,
K. V. care .loiirnal.
roll Sl,i: My lloioe:' íoox iri2,Tor'.lots, house; hK collar, la ruepantry, closets, shade trees, 50 fruit
trees, some wlih fruit on; 2 olive trees.
Ufanes, lioosoberrles. strawberries,
currants, flowers, Rardeii, barn,
chicken house, HID chickens, vouiii
Fo. New- - México, to John II. Sloan, the
receiver's final receipt beliiR dated
May 19. 190.1. and Rcnoially known as!
the "Slonn coal mine."
COLORADO FUELAND. 41
.
i ;S HELPWANTEL--Ma- ie
A LUI Qvh H(Ju STuo vernrnen t lÓTiiíí?- -' Disease of Women and Children
Old Dominion
Osceola
Parrot (Silver anil Copper)Qulney
Shannon
Superior
Superior and Ronton Mln ...
Superior and l'ltls Cop
Tamarack
f. S. Coal and Oil (hid) ... .
U. S. Smelt., Kef. and .Mill. .
do pfd
t'tah Consolidated
Winona
Wolverine
. i i Said property will be sold nt the Sierlal!y.
time and place aforesaid for the pur
pose of satisfying tho .ludnmoiit ronI ON i dored in the nPove eiiiuied causo,ainonntliiR to the sum ol $i2ts.no w ith. 4 (). 3 a H.. 4s". 20';J I 0
attempts to secure higher freight
ra lo.". Tho symptoms of acerbity
among railroad executives in tho dis-
cussion of the question of rolronoh-ino- nt
tin J tho broad insinuation hy
rho president of tho Croat Northern
that stook market polioy rather than
i .ponina; ovoironoios govern some ot
tho propositions advanooil wore taken
as suggestive of the diroeilon in which
ho ralo contest might influence lin-
stock market.
The resolution or inrpilry adopted by
the house culling for information re-
garding tlio attorney general's investi-
gation of the I'liiiod States Stppl corp-
oration was discussed with Home show'
of Interest hut tho effect on the mar-
ket was noglilde. Kn.ii.illy so was th
and old; household roods, can fruit of w I EN K 8
interest tin reon at the rale of 6 pe
cent per annum from December 2'J
190S, until paid, which said sum miSOES STATE decreed to bo n first lien up.ui lbi
properly herelnbcloro described, to
Aasayat
Minina and MetallurKliai M.alaaa
09 West Fruit Avenue
Postoffice Box 17, or at office af I
H Kant. 112 Pout h Third Rtreet
h w d uhÍÁn" "
Attorney at Lew
T.'ow York F.xrhiuige.
Chicago, June l(i. lOxehange
New York 1 Tic discount.
nether wltli oi win herein, in ho taxed,
and other allowances, expenses and
disbursements as may hereafter bo
fixed by the court; ami the iinderslRii
inntion announced July 1 5th. I'rep-- n
ration free, l.'rnnklln Instituto, Dept.
353 J'. liochostcr, N. Y.
WANTKD ilood retail drug clerk" nt
once. Apply 77, care Journal.
W Á NTIOD i 'ho meat cultei, "one
crocery salesmaii; out f town.
Apply 9, Slni-Ko- Motel.
A l.'O.OOII.OIOI COItl'llRA'I'lllX'" with
spleiiilld money-maklii- propnslllon
from very start, nbc.ui to establish
state and local ufflees In every west-
ern slate, wants u slate inaiiaLter each
In California, Arizona, Novada. (iKia-hom- a,
Texas. Colorado. 1'lah, Wyom-ing. Idaho, Washington, New Mexico,
and urei;on to eslal.llsh oribes In all
print-Ipn- cities In these states. Men
only of the highest executive ability,
enorny and stnndiiiir will bo consid-
ered. Nominal investment to Insure
fullest personal inters! will be
Address At w ood Wllshtro,Secretnry. care Hotel Mmpk, SailFrancisco, with references.
report ot ino awarding ol contracts off i. r In First National Menaoil special master, for tin- purpose of
all kinds; a Utile money can handle
tills. 1020 South lOdilh street.
FOR SALE Livestock
Folt SALIO Three sl.hsn siiikI"
drivers, batm-s- and bunnies, one
I list class drivlnir team. Highland
Livery, 2 John slrect.
SALIO Hood milk row ciilmi
three and ,v half nallons dally. Also
yourlinir Jersey-llolstel- n bell.r.
Imiuire 313 W. Silver,
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
HA UN'S White Lime, best for disin-
fect lm; and wblto-washiii- 50 cents
a sack. Rhone 01.
HulistyliiR said decree, and by vlrtui
St. Ixiuls Wool.
St. Louis. June Hi. Wool, steady
medium unidos, eombinn and eloih
iiifi, 221 33c; lik'lit, fine, KlilSe
heavy, fine, l.lftHc; tub washed, 2;
lii 3 2c
of tho iiulhoritv vested in him, will, lit
Great Manufacturing Concern
Claims Title to the Land on
Which Portion of Colorado
Penitentiary is Located,
the time and place in this notice spi(Hied, offer for sale uud sell at pub-
lic miction to the highest and best bid
Inif, Albudiierque N M
it. vv Wilson Jnor A Hit?
WIlSON W.HITE
Attorneys at UnRooms Cromwell riutKltna
KÜWARD A MANN
Attorney at Uw.Room i. N. T. Armljo Hid IIAlbuouerque, N M
Cliionao Hoard of .
for Tanama canal locks involving
la rue stool orders. The decrease In
Ihe lOuropoan vlsilile supply of popper
did not help tho popper Industriáis,
the price of tho metal receding in
London again.
.Money remained easy in tone. The
Rank of lOngland weekly returns re-
vealed the- ability of the London
money market to reduce its indebted-
ness to the Rank of lOngland in spite
of the further heavy in turn of taxes
to tho item of government denosta.
Chicacro, Juno 16. Montuna was
der fur cash, in accordance with the
terms, of said dooroe, the said real and
personal property.
J. YV. SI LL1VAX.
Special Master.
the unexpected quarter from
which news that today some
what abated a. crop pen re. Hot, dry
weather had boon officially credited FOR BALE flood tteo nun-nbou- t,Small ItnUllnir Claim No. 516. 013094to la-- several days In the Bprlnir
wheat holt northwest, but forecasts of
closing stocks: rain for Montana nave rise to some
f'b ' K It A FT
Dental Huraou
Tlonm i-- Harnett Kiilldtnii Phom
"44. Annnititments mnde by mall.
In fine condition. Trico very reason-
able. Apply "Dodsons."
Foil SALIO OR TltADÍO--orlen- t
huckboa.rd runabout nulo. First
uncertainty.
noticm i on ri lu.KwrroN.Not Coal I.11111I.
Depnrtment of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. May 16. 1!)10.
Notice is hereby piven that the fol- -
Allis Clialmers pfd
Amalgamated cvpp-'!-
American Aiirieultiiral
Cnrelioved drvnoss for any continu
4Í
30
3
4 2
33- -
'4
ed period now would materially add
liy Mornltic Jmirnul Nuecbil I.aamiI Wlrel
Canon City. Colo., Juno Hi Claim-
ing the ownership of a small trlatiRU-la- r
piece of Rround aliouL a fiuarler
of en acre in extent, upon which one
of tile Riiei'il towels of the state
is situated, ihe Coloiado
Fuel and Iron companv lias precipi-
tated it controversy which bids fair
to result in extensive litiRntion be-
tween the state ami the powerful
oorpoiation.
Tlio land In question bad heen hold
in undisputed possession by the state
for more than thirty years, when sev-
eral months i.iio tho eompnny offered
It toi- sale to the state for $3.500.
Bofiisr-- of this offer, based on the
to n moiatiire deficit which nt St. Paul
WA.VII-.- First class borseshoel
Mid a carrhw bla. ksm it Ii. Apply
.1. Koi'ber tí-- Co.
WANTKD Roy f..r delivernu;. Henry
cieanitu- - Co
HELP WAN f tD Female
VANTI0.r--- A "i"ñ,7: Apply'" Dr.
Sewell. I'rosbyterlan Fnnliarium.
WAN"!' 10 An Ainorlcaii woman for
swcoplnir and oloapliu. Call 101 I
I'orresier avenue.
licet Sutra r . . .
Can
Car nnd Roundrv
Cillllll fill
ii mounts already to 6.6 inches ninep.
March 1. The market nftcr a snrr
lowlntf-rwme- d claimant has filed no-ti-
of his intention to make final
proof in mipport of hit claim under
sections 10 anil 17 nt the net of March
14
61 U
American
Aiuerienn
Amerb an
American
A morion n
American
A morlenn
A merican
HOKTLU, M I)
I'melico llirillad
Tube rrulorl.1
Hours: 10 to 11
H a st.Kf, Va I I ..,,,. (!.,
Hide and Leather pfd 34
loo Securities 23 K.
advance recoiled and pbveil easy nt
n not Rain of to 5Se. Corn at the
finish was unohuiiiiod to
lower, and oats unehnnyoil toLinseed
Locomotive
July S, 1910. viz: Atanncin Cut Ierres,
'bv the act of February 21. 1x113, (27
Rlnts., 470), find that said proof will
bo mndo beforn A. K. Walker, pro-
bate clerk, lit Albuquerque, N. M on
12
4 2A
and HefuKAmerican Smelt
do pfd theory that title was iilioady vested in ii tbK, V 8OrsduKle VtrtnnrPhoiif 71 J06 Wa.
class condition, Address u. n., cure
.lournal.
l'ult SALIO (lit R ION T- - Roar trap;
, thlsofftoe.
SAL10- One 05 h." p. boiler and
50 h. p. eliKiue; .'I ore our.: I (mis
T rail; one slahilanl oil well drill rlu;
ft. Xl-- I Inch well casing,
pipe and tools. Jos. 1 Hrink-loy- .
rlacltes, New .Mexico.
I'Olt SALIO cheap; Hiiirey ami liar- -
n,ss; can be seen at I'lissmoie and
son's.
Felt SA I JO I ;a.niblerbleyele,""K,,d
as now, $20; Jersey cow, Kivp.itf .'!
Halloas m It. : iloz.-- chickens; rainjo,
iiiitl several iicins o'f II. II, Hoods.
Li av iuti town and nil of aliovo must
no at some price. 1), c. Williams,
5 0 W. i l.li.ll
if i July 8. 1!H0, viz. Atliniieto Unotieires,Am. Stool Found WANTED To Buy Uutaiol- - of CaBa Salazur, N. tor the tract:tlio state through so many
year
iinchalloiiRod ooenpancy, was
lowed by Ihe sale of the idol hy the In Sees. 3, 4 and 1". T. js in., it. i WANTKD To buy clean, white cot-
ton Mrs at. 2 2 centa a Dound.company to William Kinloy, a. mar
American
America n
American
American
A nnoonda
Simar Itofinln
Tel and Tel . . .
Tobacco, j ifd . .
Woolen
Minlns Co
ket Rardener, the corporation pledR- - Journal Office.
.103
! 117
.136
- !3',;
.' 3a i:
.101 i.
.107'i
. 120';
.111 '.j
J -- 4c higher. Last prices lor prov.n-ion- s
wore iinchnrif;od to 20c up.
September wheat ranged from 90 to
91 and closed 8 up to 90
September corn fillet uatcd between
PS It - 8 f( f, S and 69 olosim,'
steady at 5S a ni-- t loss of
The oash market was firm.
September oats varied from 35 S
fí 35 4 to 36 and closed at a
net trnln of at 35i'rovisinns advanced early but later
foil buck with Final trades
wore 7 to 20e not higher for pork,
unchanRod to 2 hiRher for lard
and to 7 up for ribs.
InR llself to protect the warranty
deed which It Rave him. WANTED PositionsKinloy has made it formal demand
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and, Auditor
Will Take Cine of
Small Sets of Hooks.Itcsidcnce, phono 2511.
Jlllcc, ::2I W. (.old; phone III.
W., N. M. P. U: Twp. lurveyea in
1905.
Ilo names the follow-lnt- r witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the nirvey of
the township, vi-.- : Severo Martines,
Talilo Chaves, Jose M. Mares, Fetiito
Luooro, nil of Casa Snlnznr, N. M.
Any person who desires to protect
atrninst tho nllowano of said proof,
for the land upon Warden ynan,
and legal proeeoilliiRS are expected to,
follow- Hie waiden'H refusal.
no jdd
do pfd
Atlantic (.'oast Line . . .
Ii.'iltinioro and Ohio . .
Helhlohom Stoe!
Brooklyn Hajdil Transit
Canailian Pacific
Central Leather(Jo pfd
The property at issue consists of n
ky lodRo, appatontly of littb MISCELLANEOUS1 !'.--'.
rhysleluns. Addition!
Situation wanted as Locum
Tenons, to do relief work ilur-lii- u
summer months. . Licensed
physician and surceon. Add. lot)
Momio Journal, Albiniuoriiie.
SHIRT WAISTS, suits and plain sew- -v
Stylish horses nnd buRKirg fur iiiK uio at li i N. Sixi h.Central of NewChesapeake and
.lersi v
Ohio nished on short notice by W. L. Trim
E. W. H A R
Architect
Las Vegas, N. M.
i
.i i i n proeiiicii; also sold onble & Co., 113 N. Second street
phono S.
or who knows of tiny substantial rea-
son tinder the laws and resulallona
of the Interior Department whv such
proof should not be allowed will be
Siven an opportunity at the above-mention-
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses of said claimant,
nnd to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
MANUEL H. OTERO, Keglüter.
May 18.
coin luMMon : positively no advanc,
fee, patent lOxchaime, Jenifer build
lnur. Washiii.-.tiui- 1. C.
Let's cet Toddy out to see the new if vow aiuo ;oin" Tt"r7vi.lFOR RENT DweRinoistate fair. Why not Airdome. furnia you will want to ba Informed
All
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale sm retail dealers In
I Tosh and Suit Meats, Sausage
spiH-lnlty-
. For cattle and hogs tbbigKest market prices are paid.
It's state of New Mexico now.
The Mr-tiilx-
Now York, June Hi. Standard cop-
per dull: spot $12. n)'' 12.12 June,
July and AuRiist. $ 1 1 .95 i 1 2. 1 2
ami September, $ 1.95 1 2. 5. Lon-
don weak, spot 154, 2s, ltd: futures,
154, 1 7s. Gd. No arrivals reported lit
Now' York today; customs house re-
turns) showed exports of lii tons.
makiiiR 7.C47 tons so far this month.
Loon I dealers quote lake copper at
$12.62 12. S7 electrolytic.
$12.37 12.62 nnd ciistiliR nt
$12.12 12.37
Lead steady; spot 0114.4 5 New
York; $1.17 Knst St. Louis.
London unohnniiod at X12. 12s, (id.Spelter weak; spot $5. 5 fn 5.50 New
York; $4.K7 Fast St. Louis.
London unehunKi-i- l at i'22.
dome will celebra to, you bet.
LEGAL NOTICES
0102ÓH Not Coal Lund Manzano
National l'orest.
XOTICi; 1HUDepartment of the Interior, P. !
on whero to go nnd what to see. Send
five cents in lamps to tlio Los Ande-
los Tourist, 232 W. First St., Los
Antro!.-- , Cal., nnd wo will mull you
a completo guide to southern Cali-
fornia
WRITK pamphlet on consump-
tion; you will not reiii-e- l II. p. T.
Al olí I, in. Ilox tiii2, San Itarniirdlno, Cal.
Territory of New Mexico,
FOR RKNT Nine room residence on
Loekhart Pinch, completely fur-
nished; bath, electric lights, etc., with
or without lands nnd orchard; no
children; also 4 room cottape, furnish,
ed, hath and electric lights, samo lo-
cation. Call or telephone 712.
Foil R10NT Five room coltaice, en-
tirely modern, Majestic lariue Inkitchen. Kas, etc und bath. Also
furnished, modern flat; as
raiiKo In kitchen. lOtiqnlro A. W. An
Land of fice nt S ntu Fo, N. M
May 2',, 1910.
: 37
lor,
2 7 1) If 30ft
SI
31
26 1.'.
4 8 1'- -
144 bj
126 ?i
1H
34
áfiU
1 3 Ti A4
1". !n
ur,
34
7S
30
'27U
4 4"
33'..
146
130
5K14
132
IS'-- i
r.o'-- j
ÍI!)
17
11
41 U
1st.
31
64- -,
10U--
144
Notice is hereby Riven that Vences
lado tlrieno of Albuquerque, N. M Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
who on Juno :i, j rmy, made home
Chieano and Alton
Chicago Croat Western ..
do pfd
t'hioimo nd N.irthwestern
Ciil., Mil. and St. Paul . . .
'., C, ('., and St. Louis . .
Colorado l and Iron . .
Colorado and Southern ..
Consolidated Cas
Corn Producís
Delaware and Hudson ...
Denver and Kin Crnr.de ..
do pfd
Distillers' Securities
lirio
ilo 1st pfd
do 2d pfd
Ceneral Rleitrlo
Croat Northern pfd
Croat Northern Ore ctfs .
Illinois Central
InterliorouKh-.Me- t
do pfd
Inter Harvester
Inter-Marin- e pfd
I iilernatlonal Paper
International Pump ....
Iowa Central
Kansas Chv Southern ....
do pfd
l.tu-led- Cas
Louisville and Nasliv'.lle . .
Minnca polls and St. Louis
.Minn., St. p. and Snult St.
stead entry No. 0102T.S for SW 1It.Silver. 53 Mexican dollars, NIO SIO 4 NV S10 SI
of Lot Section 2, Township
County ot San Juan. ss.
No. 679.
The Teople of the Territory of
on the relation of Alexan-
der Road, District Attorney for the
Counties of l:io Arriba nnd San
Juan, J'laintiii.
vs.
The Unknown Heirs of AtiKUSt
Schwa rzo, Defendants.
In tho District Court of the First Ju-
dicial District of tho Territory of
New Mexico, within nnd for the
County of San Juan.
Tlio said defendants, "The Unknown
Heirs of Auiilist Sehwnrze" are here
X, Ranne S 10, N. M. P. MeridianSt. Louis Spelter.
SI. Louis, Juno Hi. Load miiet,
2 ft 4.25. Spelter dull, Í 4.95. has
filed notice of intention to make SANTA FH TIME TABLEfinal five-ye- proof, to estabb
son, 823 N. 4th street.
F R It Í0NT Dwell tins, 1 to" Ü rooms,
fiiriiished or unfurnished; modern
,r not; prices low; also modern Unlit
housekecpint;' r loins. W, V, Ful rolle,
room .14, Hotel Denver. Tel. 402.
Foil RKNT hour or five-roo-
house, strictly modern; nicely and
newly furnished. Very cheap If taken
tor several months. 02 S. Walter.
claim to the land above described
before A. 10. Walker, probate clerk
at Albuquerque, N. M., on the lDth
day of July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: Car
log (riego. Jose (i-Icr- y Claróla
New ork Cotton.
New York, June Ifi. Cotton closed
ea.sy at .1 net loss of 4 to K points.
C'hirnjto l.lvci Stock.
Chlcaiio, Juno 16. Cattle Receipts
5.50ii; market steady. lioeves, $5.05
(ii S..S5 ; Texas steers, $5.25 'ii 1.1 5 ;
western steers. $5.40 di 7.60 ; stoekers
and ioedors, $3.00 fi, 6.4 0 ; cows and
heifers, $ 2.70 'i 6.9o; calves, $6.S0
by notified that it complaint hnH boon
filed nmiinst them in the district IASantiago (Jrleifo, Ksperion Garcia, all
11.25 t'EH WORD Inserts elawdfied
ads In 86 leading papers In the U H
Send for list. The Duke dvertlaln
Agency. 427 Houth Malt afreet t.oa
Xnireles, Cal
FOR SALIO Rest, puyinti livery mid
transfer luislness In Siv Mexico;
no competition. For terms address
101, MoitiIiih; Journal.
SALIO A liixiil liiislnoHs proposi-
tion on a small Investment. F. L.,
Mornlni; Journal.
JJ"iMoNIOV TO IiAN ill or small
amounts on real estate. Address
f'eorno KdwiirdM. care .liuirnal.
SKCI'IUO our plan. Wo will aid you
in biiylnir or liulblinir your own
home. Money nt 5 per cent. The
room
ippef.
M Hi It 10.NT Nice furnished
house. Inquire TJ.'i W. . o
No sickness.
of (ibl Albuquerque, N. M.
MANKIOL K. OTF.ÜO. Register
la nrract January I, 111.)
court of the First Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
nnd for the County of San Juan, that
beliiff the court in which said causo
is pending, by said plaintiff. The
it JtUNT Lrlek'eotluKo" furnished
for honsekeepiiiK; close in, niceSmaii Holuliiff Claim No.
2S
M . . 1270. Not WKNTIMtt'NDCoal Land.
NOTICF, l'OK VI IlIJCATtOV shade; cheap rent. Cull 217 South
árrtva. Oeaen
. T:4IP 1:101
.11:11. u na
.10 Ul, H:4(
.ll;alo ll:4ll
Onltfnrnla Knpraa
California I.lmllMt . .
Mm. k Cal. ISxpraa,
california Irt Malí.
9.00.
IIoss Receipts. 1 7.000; market ''""P'e oí tho Territory of New Mex Department of the Interior, UnitedStates Land Office, Santa Fe, Newslow to shade off. Llnht and mixed,
Nn.
No
No.
No
No.
Ni.
Nu.
3 1
136
3.S V.
7
Of,
105
73 K
26 3s
1 16 ii
4 4
loo
69-
124 V
Arno.
FOR' 1! 10 N'T Four-roo- furnished
house, nas, electric 11 lit, etc. In-
quire at I I I X. llih.
FOR RENT Rooms
$it.4!; í 9.7D; heavy, $!'.3of(i 9.70; roimhj..10fi' 9.4S : K'ioii to choice, heavy,
$9.4ó fp 9.70; pl(;s. $9. 1 0 Hi 9.50 ; bulk of
.Missouri. Kansas and Texas ..
do pul
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lend
Nat l Itys of Mexico 2d pfd .
New York Central
New Yor, Ontario and Western
Norfolk and Western
North American
Northern Pacific
Mexico, June 7, 1010.
I 011091.
Notice is hereby iven that the ful
low intf-nain- claimant has filed nosales $9.55 !fi 9.65. Jackson Loan and Trust Company,
Jackson, Miss. .las. 10. Hurneit, Am.tice of his intention to make final
KASTBOl'NI.
Etnroaa 4:tp 4:ttChli-an- l.lmltril l:IAp St
Kaatrrn Kxprna 4:4!V0 T:H6f
Ovarlunil b.xpreaa .... l:0lft lilaa
H l'ii o Tnilna.
MTlro Kxprpaa .,... ll:tta
FA Puan l'ana I:aat
Kan. i'liy ft Chl..... IDIaKan. Oír Chl
Roawalt snd Amarille.
Sheep Receipts, 15.000; market proof in support of his claim undst end v to aliado off. Native, $:!.50ifi FOR R 10 NT Nicely furnished rooms,sections 16 and 17 of tho act of March6.00; western, $3.75 Hi 6.1 0; yourliiips,$ii.257.25; lambs, native, $5.75ii8.- - free bath, hy day, week or month;3, IS'Jl (28 Stats., S54), as amended
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
ico, on ino reunion ot Alexander
Read, District Attorney for the coun-
ties of Rio Arriba and San Juan, thegeneral object of said net '.on loinr
for a decree of the court, decreeing
that the N. 10. of the N. K.
nnd the S. of the N. 10. .nd tho
N. K. of the S. 10. of S c.
,17, Twp. 29, N. I!. 13 W., N. M. 1. M..
j she II become the property of the Tcr-rito- ry
of New Mexico, as will more
fully appear by reference to the com-plaint filed in said cause. And that
tinle.ia you enter your appearance in
Bald cause nn or before the 23rd day
of July A. 1)., 1910, .ludRment will be.
rendered UKuinst you in said cause
,by default. ,1
reasonable. Highland House. 204 E.by the not of February 21, lsiill ( '.; western, $6.25 (u S.35. (
.'entra I ave. Phono 992Stats., 470), and that said proof will
WIO have ten thousand dollars
to loan on business property
fit 7 per cent. (icslteicn &
Drown, rooms 2 and 3 Stern
lilock. Phone. 12U.
11.
11FOR RFXT Sanitary anú modern
a VallMy Wx. .... I:lea
Allauitiuiiitia Ka 1140p
WIM.IAM PAt roi B, Acant.
be made before Alfredo Montova, pro
clerk nt Rernalillo, X. At., on July 2"i
Kansas 4'lty Mvei Stork.
Kansas City, June 16. Cattle Re- - rooms Rio Orando. 519 W. Central
1910, viz.; Jose Montano, of Casa S.il- -eeipts, 5,00(1. incliidiiHi 3,0U0 south- - FOR RKNT Furnished rooms forj erns. Market steady. Native steers. hoiisekeeplni;. 724 S. 2nd St.
FOIt RKNT Three modern furnished
rooms for lluht housekeeplun. In
Padlio Mail 2fi
Pennsylvania 1 3 Vs
People's Cas 1 0 fi V4
Piltsburt,', C. C. and Louis !)5fi' 0 R
PiltsliurK Coal 17
Pressed Steel Car 34 'i
Pullman I'a.laco Car 1.1U
Kailway Steel Sprinr 34 i
Heading 1.13T
Kepuhlio Steel 30
do pfd Í15V.
Book Island Company 4rtit
do pfd S4i
St. Louis anil San Finn 2d pfd. 42
St. Louis Southwestern 29
do pfd 74 Vj
S'loss Sheffield Steel mid Iron... fi!)
Southern I'aoifle 121 'i
quire at 404 N. Second.In Witness whereof, I have
sot my hand and the Seal of! FOR RKNT Two elei; nil' Tir;;"
$0.00 ifi S.50; southern ste.-rs- . $;4.25ffi
7.50; southern oows. $33.00 tíi 5.3U ; na-
tive cows a nd boilers, $ 3.25 tit 7.60 :
stukors ami feeders, $4.00i( 6.25;
Lulls. $3.751i 7.90; calvos. $ S.MO ra 8.25 ;
western Rteors. $5.75 n X. 62 w est-
ern steers, $4.00 fi 6.50.
Hoes Receipts. 7.0011; market
steady to strong. liulk of sales. $9.40
TJEIJRJSCHOOLS
SAN FRANCISCO VIOTI 0 li IXA It V
CoLLIOC.IO. Cnlao; mailed flee. Dr.
Keane, 1 V I S Market SI.
WANTED MisceRaneous
rooms, - well furnished ; modern;
low- in. 7i,.t W. Silver.
said District Court this, 18 day of
May. 1910.
FRANK W. SHIOARi IN, Clerk.(Seal) Ry KUW. J,. SAFFURD, FOR RKNT--Nicel- y 'furnished bedroom or rooms for Unlit housekecp- -
fiüar, X. M.. for tho tract in Sees, in
and 14. T. 15 N, R. 3 W., of 101. r,S
acres, for the twp. (surveyed in June,
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract twenty years
next tiie Mirvcy of said
township, viz.;
Sebero Martinez, Revero Mat.ino,
Nicanor Lucero, Jose Ala. Morn, all of
Casa Kulnzur, X. M.
Any person who desires to protest
attain at the allowance, of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son tinder the laws and rcKtihilions of
tho Interior Department why sueh
proof should not be ullowed will be
nlven an opportunity nt the a In
time and place to cross- -
,M. Deputy. liiK. Call I li N, Walter.
I'll RIO 10 llooMS furnished f..r íioiise- - Kansas
itroad- -
OF SAI. 10.
107.
Mexico. County
VVAN TÍ-- Ti, ki T t í "TPi i
Clly ,r St. Louis. 310
way.
X.
VOTK 10
No.
Territory of New
Sandoval, In Ihe
Rarnoy spears, vs
of
lii 9.50; heavy. $9.45 rn 9.55; packers
and butchers, $9.40ii 9.50; Unlit, $.-40'- ii
11.50; jiis, $9.00 9.25.
Sheep Receipts. 4,0tm; market
stonily. Muttons, $1.50 Di 5.75 ; lambs,
7.00íi S.50; fed Wethers and year-linii-
$4.75 ii 7.50; led w estern ew es,
$1.50 it 5.25.
keepim-- . Mrs. 10. W. Dav is, 4 U S.
Third stroft.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
District Court.
Jolin 1 1. Sloan and
FOR SALE
$2.R.iO--- 0
.iom modern brick, con-eie- le
foundation, large callar,
corner lot, South High St.
2,in0 4 room brick, bath, elec-
tric lights, good outbuildings,
lawn, corner lot. 4th ward.
12,501) modern brick,
i I i - )i I: i ii, I a ; close tn: good lo-
cation.
$ I .iii(i 4 room frame, bath, elec-
tric lights; W. Lead ave.
f,.niin brick;
modern; corner lot, Highlands,
close in.
$2.;'.no frame; modern,
well built, near car line.
?l.7itn frame; modern;
cement walks; iiiKhlunils; dose
in.
SXNiitl residence;
llmitltiiils; close in; hardwood
floors. :i porelu s. good oiillmihl-tiu-.- s,
corner lot.
Several good pieces of business
l.r--- . rf l,o ,. n I Loos, a hi s.
; rri. i í o ri.-- (;t,iLtii,a i.
Alb-f- i K. Sloan.
Notice is hereby i;lvcti that the un-dersigned, heretofore appointed
master, under and by vlrtune ofFun at the Airdome tonight. Try a M omina journal Want Adthe decree rendered in the district;
Southern Uailvvay
do pfd
Tennessee Copper
Texas and Pacific
Toledo, St. Louis and West
do pfd t
l'niiin Pacific
tlo pfd
railed states Ttealty
I'nitoii States Kiiiiber
I 'tided Sttaes Steel
do pfd
t'tah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical
Wabash
do pfd
Western Maryland
Wesiinhouse Klectric . . .
Western I'nlon
Who. lina nn,i i.nke L'i'io
r.s ts
24
29
23
56
171 7i
93
73
37 j
7 7 k
1 1 5 t,i
4 3'
591--i
1S
42
4 3l"
1
G3Vi
4
cimiii oi mo rterotid jiiiiiciai uistrlct of
the territory of New Mexico, In and
for tho county of Sandoval on tlio I2d
examine the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence in r biiltal
of that submitted bv claimant.
MANl'IOL R. (i'I IORo, Register.(Published in the A I iHiquorque Morn-- I
i Journal June X. July 8.
NEW STATE LUMBER
FOR R F. NT The second floor
of the St runs block, 32
rooms; newly repnpered and
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, i. II in first-clas- s condition;
rent vi rv reasonable Just the
proposition for flrsl-rla- st
rooming hiniso or hotel. Apply
Strong Pros.
day of December, Ruis, in that cause
Journal Want Ads Get Results
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
wherein I'.nrney Spears is plalntilf,
COMPANY GUTTED
Foil RKNT Maxwell touring car by
day or hour, l'hcn 1020 or S2.
Cot, the Plumber. nbiirbsfi ttnwn
anil John 1. Sloan and Alleta 10. Sloan
are defendants, will, on Saturday, the
1 : I h day of July. Idle,, nt the hour
of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at thefront door of the court bouse of San-
doval county, in Rernalillo, Sandoval
oonntv. New Mexico, offer for sale
and sell at public auction to the high-
est end best bidder for cash, in ac-
cordance Willi said decree, the fol-lowing described property, to. wit:
line steam boiler, one hoist, Iruok-ni;- e
In eoul mine, pit cars and nni
Serial Oft.YM Maii.ano Null,, rial For- -
,! Not 4'onl I nnd.
XOTU 10 I OK PI RI.IC TIOV.Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Alex-- I
loo. May 25, 1ÜI0.
Not loo is hereby clven that Santi-
ago tirieuo, of Albuquerque, X. M.,
who. on June 1!iu:, made homestead
entry. Xo. 010200, for S. of Lot 1.Lot 2, snd X. 1? H. X. F.Section 3, of T. ' X., and S. S. W.
S. 10. of See. of Townsbin
BY FIRE K.sT - .sialde, shed and vard.iKPe Oil
y mi
Money to Loan
A.FLEISCHER
lieci ("tul I Ir lonra,iic
III. K Knuul hi Panaa T4
;!ia :
si"
l ii
10
'.
S lTl iTl I II IM r
V. Proiulw av.
.r t irst class p;
ool at Kill
no I li. II.
st lires i r
, tillehim k sm Ii shop a ml other coa I i in N., Kunire It. t;., is. M. I'. Morid
Heavy Loss to H. Lr Stitzei;,
Owner; Piopjerty Covered by
Insurance; Blaze in Old Town
loois aim implements, and Uso hie tan, has filed notice of intention toland upon which it j situated, holm; make tinal five year proof, to est.ib-lot.- s
1. 2 and 3. and tin- - northeast llsh claim to the bind above descrllrtd, LOST
Hudson for Sips
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Twenty aeres of excellent valley
lend lor sale cheap, or will trade for
city proper! v. This property faces
North Fourth street on the (ast. run-til-
back to the Sanl.a Fe railroad,
vc.-t- acres under cultivation:
11a boarint; trees, apples. peaches,
plums, etc.; 4 acres in ulfalla;
-- ,od iiasture; new adibo
b- use. Hunt end tear porches. All
under Kiwid fence. Just two niib--fi,m riiy limits. This trade or sale
must Ii,. mi d,- i t one,.. For informa-
tion Inquire at 11.", West (odd avenue.
J. M. SOLLIE,
PILLS.Itiarler ol the southeast quarter of before A. 10. Walker Probato Clerk.
I., on the 10that Albuquerque, Nday of July, 1 : 0.
M h .
ward
n.
l.oST Line Iranio, r- d 'i i I I,
( in ner Seci.nd and ( Vnlral. I;
if returned to A. J. Jobns i I,
Fifth.
nan f ran. n.. (MUI ' .V. "t v Ivt.l p- - JJ,
section i, township 1 north rente
0 east, according to die 1 nlted Si urs
public snrvexs of tho territory of ,
consisting of 1 42 21 acres, ie
In Sandoval eonntv. New Mexico.
i
Two files, comimr so close together
that the Second sticet lire company
bad just r( tinned I,, the ben
it was forced to make another run.,
ti, Tilly ilestioved the New Stat"
Lnmlier eomiiunv at Sccund street
Claimant names as witnesses:
CaKos (Jriepo, Jose Orlee;o (Jarcia,
Venceslndo flrlego, lOsperion Gurcl.-i-.
gS JNITfDMPI. l. O., in,i!4. (KUttnN P. II.I I-
.- I'- ItillH-- .1 a I, ,,UI 1
T. IV A. badge l.lilR
:l Me l ew iid ii l ii t o. d t
, ke S. II ll
orri Suit
Siiir-.-c- . lo..
and beii.tr
tili-men-
in ere, I i,v coal d.-- I.iratorv II f old Albuquerque. X. M.
X-.- . inn:, final receipt is- - MANl'IOL R. oTKRO, Register.
and Mountain road and burn-- a sued by the rcfistt-- and receiver of ilay 37, June 17. p I.
1
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trmWJCjQLXXXXXXXKXXJOOOOiXXXXXKxjCtXKXtt
GrO
. ttMialcia
W.HICKOX.COMPANY
Diamond!."
Re Mexico
"Ameiicca
Plons Jrmvtm
Watchea.' Kepalrlog ft
Club Cafe SPKIAt SAIE OPf 'VatchM. Corrfctlnf Em Trouble J UooogT-.- m Knrv1n.
t-- ÍHK AK( H FHONT HI ZO. 8lXX)KiI Wt. 420 W. GOLD AVE.
'KXXXXXXXXXOOCXXXXXl 0.75 n,ffU.MIMlUJlll'l.ll.jmiHI-IMla,M- i KA.nT1Tr.ngInnaTWO-PIEC-E SUITSCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
tvvrw, ItaiiKo, flnnsc Fnrnlfthlnt (onda, C'nllerj and Tool, Iron
taire and llltliiic. Plumbing. Ilratlrcic. Tin ami Cokt Work
I IV EST CENTKAL AVENTE I'HONE 81 'am
Etc. jilting Vtrnl Clan.
We Invite you to fcitc u a trial.
LUNCHES, SUPPER AND
PARTY DINNERS
Furnished to Order
Ice Oram Parlor In connection
Permit mm t, anil Transient
Trade Kollcltetl.
Ci.rn cape
n. a. sT.wnri.D, rmp.
We haveTHE
Home Restaurant
j Nice Stylish
just placed on sale 100
Two-Piec- e Suits consisting
Cheviots and Homespunsof Worsteds,
We have the promise
of a nice lot of
NEW MEXICO
GROWN
STRING BEANS
Commencing today
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY USI
MEALS 25 CENTS
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries, Nand worth $14.00 to $18.00 per suit at onlyThese will be worth
hnwinri
Let us have your
Wallaco Hesboldcn
iiENEIUL CONTHACTOK
FlKur- - and workrnaohlp count.
We guárante more for your money
than any other contracting firm Id
Albtiquurque.
Office al tlm Pnrwflor Planing If 111
FIIONF, 877.
orders.
1 npp nntinrl
$10. 75 while they last.
COME EARLY and get FIRST CHOICE
It ciirap n a shirk to n Ricat mnnr
lio had learned to lov t li unusually
bright and ntlructlvo character nf th
deci'used during the few years she
lived hire.
i a. (.', Wnrdoll, the vol era l stage
driver. Is wearing the smile Ihut won't
ludo uvvny. Colonel Wnrdoll Is now
a proud grandfather, a baby hoy hav-
ing been horn on June 10, to his
nnl flauuhter. Mr. nml Mrs.
II. (). Nowby, of 82.1 Kiulh Arno
Htreet.
Ticket for the incursion to Santa
J'Y on Smlay, .lime 21, arc selling fast
and It is likely that at leant five hun-
dred people will make the trip. Muh-HK-
Padilla, of the Crays, who Is ar-
ranging tor the train, untes all those
who Will 'O on the excursion to pur
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
ALBCQVEItQIE, NEW MEXICO
Iron and HrftM Calling".Machinery Repair.
Ward's Store Standard Plumbing & HeatingCOM TAN Y419 W. Central Are.
Prompt and Curofiil Attention ta All
Order
TELEPHONE t.Homer H. Ward, Mgr. MON315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 LAUNDRY chase their ticket" before .Monday,It being absolutely neccrxury to noti-fy the railroad et that time as to theapproximate numlicr or people whowill make the trip.I.eo, the Infant poll of .Mr. and Mrs.
charlen Doll, died al li o'clock yes-
terday morning, at the familv home,
lOilfi 'South Williams Kile., I. The child
was I wo months old and died from
stomach tronhle, after nn Illness of
only a. few hour. The hoily was tak-
en tit Ht night hy Mn. Doll to l.as Vo-lii-
where I' will he Interred In Mill-or-
Hill cemetery, 'the private bitry-In- u
ground of the Doll family, several
WHITE
WAGONS THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERTry a Morning Journal Want Ad
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
We furnUh It In any quantity.
miles from the .Meadow City.
Out-of-to- orAnd good t eat SUA FE SECURES PROTO SUPPLIESPASTOR AND WIFE WILL
CELEBRATE TWENTIETH
deri aoliclted.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Ptioue 1 "0 N- - h t fillCTi! WRITWEDDING ANNIVERSARY
State National Bank of Albuqucrque
Capital and Surplus $131.000.00
We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the prompt
and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.
Your Account is Cordially SolicitedB CO.ES ILFELCHARL
Rome kinds yon can pet (rain our
stock of Kodaks anil photo supplies;
Folding I'oeket Kodaks.
Hrownie Kodaks.
I'lenio Cameras,
Ttrownle Knlurnitiii Cameras,
Standard Plates,
Seed's Flutes,
Films, all size: nnd for all kodaks.
Sollo paper, nil sizes.
KcKular Velvet Velox Papers, ailSpecial Velvet Velox Papers, 'ill s:?;es,
HcKular Itoynl Velox Paper, all sires,Special P.oyal Velox Papers, all
AGAINST NEW
GAR LI N E
There will he nn nnuiUiallv pleasant
event totiUht at the First I'rcshyterinn
church when the conut t';allon -- .ill
meet socially to t oiiKiatulate the pas-- i
r and Ins wife, Itov. and Mis. Uunh
A. Cooper on the celehra tloti of the
Iwentleth iiiuilveisaiy of their wed-ilin-
There will he music and refresh-
ments and owlnt! to the popularity of
dot It Mr. end Airs. Cooper the cintren
will undoiiliteilly he crowded. Mr.
Cooper has hcen In churuc of the local
church lor the past six years and dur-
ing that time H has Increased retnark- -
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
Dice Print Papers, nil sizes.Craduates, Thermometers, Printing
DOOR, WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN WORK TO
ORDER AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
After Blocking Tijeras Crossing
! ramep, Plate Holders, Tripods. Kill
her llulbs nnd Hose, portrait Lome;With Box Cars Railroad Takes
Matter into Court, TrlminiiiK Hoards, liollers, Flash I'mv.dors and Chemicals of nil khuU tor
Have You
Guessed pholonraplno work. We carry Jlypn
(i lily in membership, tlnancial stand-luf- i
nml uplrliual influence. Air. Coop
er Ivs hcen nrslrted materially in his
Kiieccrsl 'til "i'', as parlor hy Mrs.
Cooper anil both have won n simi-
larly ItiHh place In Hie esteem not on
In th Tnt that you ald Bolf("clvít your mnrr.lnjr ppr, tul
iiht.ti. th POHTAI, nCUfifíRAIH
ro. vlvln finir riuina and adilraunn; (h i h ir will b tleltvurfd UyHtMclHi Mftntsnii'r Tha talepbona la
No UK
.l 00 It K w A R n A .M
Th ul nve rnwnr! nlll ba paidfor th ttfTfttt and convlclloii of any-o- n
H u at Btfuiinif c pipi itf tha
M'Tiilnir Jmiritul from tha 4our-wa-
nt nhHcrlhpri
JOIÍRNAL fUB LI RUINO O
in iiiiik eitner by the pound or barrel
Mend for calalocnes or spceial in-
forma lion. The host saddle Morses to be had
In the city tiro nt W. J,. Trimble's, 113
N. Second ptreet. Phone 3.STRONG'S BOOK STORE
ly of the church members hut of the
public at larne.
The affair this evening will endeav-
or to fittingly express the apprecia-
tion hy ihe church of the labors of Mr.
and Mis. Ci.oper. mid all IrieiiiU of
the pastor unil wife are Invited.
Phoim 110. Next
on the number of nails in
the keg in our Gold Avenue
Journal Want Ads Get Resultsto the P. O.
ENGINE HITS MAN
IN YARDS RERE
ASKS INSTALLATION OF
INTERLOCKING SYSTEM
Petition Requests that Court
Determine Rights of Plaintiff
and Defendant in Use of the
Crossing,
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST lest niwht. "It simply wants a defin-ite ayteemnt with the Citizens' com-pany, or laclknsr that, that the court
fix the respectivo. íishts and liahlli-tlfn'i- f
the r,ln i nt i c and defendant In
the m.'t'er."
FOR SALE
!st paying small retail luislneps in
All,uiiici'tpie: good reason for selling.
Fee the confectioner, Walton's ili"'t-- '
store.
John Hoffman, SUP Deaf,htly
DOG ENTHUSIASTS
COMPLETE THEIR
window?
NO CHARGE
FOR GUESSING
blanks furnished at this
store.
I'ori'ci'Kt.
Washington, .lime 1G, New
l'i ir Kriday and Saturday.
Allzoti!!. Kalr Fl hl.iv and
West Ti'X.im l'"a ir Friday and
Knocked Off Track in Spec-
tacular Manner by Engine, no ALDRGANIZATIOf1
I no rallrontl compa.tiy, fearing; a
coup o ntho pen nf the traction outfit,kept a Ulinp of box cars and a switch
otiElno ho tidy at Ihe Tijeran avenue
ciossins- - imain yesterday and has hati
wi'tehmcti on hand ct ntiiiually toprevent the rtieet cur men from
ihri.wlnir their cmssinff over the rail-loa- d
traiks. Tile fact that the In-junction comes uii for heaxintr at an
ecrly dale assures that the dispute
will be settled promptly. The people
of Albiuiuei iiie hope that theio will
ho no delay in biillditiKr the car line
nnd an Immediate adjustment of the
tlii I'iculty Is eonlidenlly expoi'teil.
.John Hoffman, an used employe of
the F- mil way here anil who
is all li, l. d i. 'th slut hi deafness, waa
struck by an 0111.0.0111 engine near tne
Fie Diamond Ice. Phono 67 and 68.
Drink Gloríela . I'hono E7 and 6S
F. W. Sewaril was In the city from
Chico, X. ,M., yesterday.
Juiluo Ira A. Abbott oí the district
court yestetday afternoon Issued a
wtlt of injunction re-s- ti
."Jnlnii the Citizens' 1 taction and
Power company from bulldlni; the
new lliwhlend ti.-ili- line across the
Santa IV tailrocd tracks at Tljetas
ax, line. The writ Is returnable befóte
JiiilSe Alechem, .'Utini; in the local
court in the absence of Judno Ab-
bott on June L'I.
The Issuance of the Injunction
the filinij- of a petition Tor th"
saine b- tin- - railroad company,
through lis attot neis, I!. 10. Tw ltcln ll
On Tuesday. June 21st, at 2 p.roundhouse last evening and knockitl
for some distance off the straek. MrSolomon
from his h
lamí Is In Alluuiueniue
mi' .it i.o.s I. unas. Albuqucrque Kennel Club Elects was apparently not injured furtherthan severe bruises and several cutsW. II. Jark, well known (iratif where IPs fate struck the cinderscounty man, was hero yesterday. along the riuht of way.
The online was riiiinin'i "ticht" a
a good 1 II. nlnian, who w a
Officers and Bcghs Cam-
paign for Biggest Dog Show
on Record,
I!. Ijiyne, ImvMrv olllelal ofWashlnnion, Hpioit yesterday here. LIVE DEER AT DEPOT
For best guess a pair of
DUTCHESS PANTS
worth $5.00.
Koine nomo irnm v.tiit, I tit riot bearand F. W. Dohsi n, which asks thatWalter Conte U S. N'eusladt of It. If struck him siiiiarely and lifted
him clear of hi ''he engineer
m. I will sell at auction the
beautiful brick res-
idences at 319 West Hazcltline
Avenue. Modern in every way
practically new, lot 50x150
with fruit trees, bearing grape
vines, chicken house and yard,
coal shed, etc. A home to be
appreciated. Also the elegant
furniture of same, 30 head of
I. OS Limits, Wert' idiots here este
tla.
David Wclnmu i left Wednesday f
applied the brakes and made a quiok
stop thinking he had killed the manWAS CURIOSITYan extended trip tt Xc York anil i un i man got up ami proceeded uponl'hllailillii.i. Ins wny home.
J. i'rii e. well known !. inker of So- -
coi io arrived la 111,, t u.t l,:st uu:ht to
t Isit r- laiives u mus
the ilcfenila ill be restiainetl from
tiossitiK a.t Tij,-r;t- avenue until an
uiiieciiient Is reached as to the man-
ner of ctossiim, and until the court
shell detetmine ihe respective lights
nnd lia btlll ies of the railroad com-pany ami the tract'on company. The
plaintiff company sets loith that it
i. as ccipilied the ileht lo use Tijera:
avenue at this point for the opera-
tion t f Its tteins; and that the cross-I- n
hete by,ihe Haitian line will "ma-
terially metiere with the pul poses
for which by law it is aulhoiizcd to
use the seme."
The KM ni the petition Is that the
Santa Ft- company deslíes to have
the traction company cross by means
of a subway, viaduct or inteiloekinn
system: aiid that in iinv event tiicre
.lone lb. t
New York
.Mr. anil Mrs. A I
a eiine anil "ptitrd
Doiii.
Soell. i f
Stret t. a
The Alhniueriiie Kennel club met
last iiIkIH In the council chamber in
Ihe Kotber building and completed Us
i'i'Kanlr.ition, cleciinK t In- lollowinir
oí t
President, Dr. .1. W. Colbert: vicepresident. A. I;. McMilb-n- : secretary
and In inirer, John H. Mc.Manus. The
executive committee consists of Col.
D. K. I. Sellers. Dr. K. K. Spindlcr.
J. 11. (iliiclly, Jake and C. C.
Seennillcr. The t tub discussed plans
for Ihe holding of the first annual
New .Mexico kennel show at the fair
next tall nnd arraiiKemcnts to make
this a remarkably Hiiccessiul exhibi-
tion are prot eedintr satisfactorily. The
Eastern Passengers Took Great
Interest in Animal Being
Shipped to Ranch in Colfax
hal.y Kirl.
n' ill Un AS SECRETARYI!. Fnruell niel tamil:Stover and l;.inil, hit
the Upper I'ee,.,.
ida y
fine chickens. Anyone warn-
ing a home well located and
up-to-d- cannot afford to
ill
fo v County.
miss this opportunity.A live deer securely ornU'il, attract
For the next best guess
pair of
DUTCHESS PANTS
worth $3.50.
Contest closes June 20.
Guess Today
J. M. S0LLIE, Auctioneer
Cattle Sanitary Board Holds
Meeting and Transacts Rou-
tine Affairs; No Action on
Local Office,
villi rlarls uti with a larne and
mcmbei'stiin of doe, fancier?
nod canine expel Is anil the selecliot-o-
the officers makes li certain the
kennel show will te u reat bin t'eat-u- it
ol the Thirtieth lair.
he Home division of the liability in
case i f accident at the cross-in- n.
Secretary ie Faith of the Citi-
zens' Tuicti'U! company, who was
rvetl with a tony of the Injunction
1, st nitrht sais Ilia the cost o, a sub-
way, v induct or Intel locking system
MADAM C0RRIX
Mrs J. I', iiil.tll. Mist. m'i-- . Truey
and Florence 'Ir.o y , t Dt iiiiiii, X. M
were visitors lure ,' leí d'i .
Mrs. C. W. II ill or CIS 'J.Miili Ulvh
Klleet last liiullt lor I'tliM. N. Y.,
where she III spend the summer.
There will lie a n iMibr evening of
Ih.- - A'lih Chapier N'o. it. Kasioru
Mar. at S o't lot k this cveiiinii. .Min-
nie Mllli r. seer, ta r'.
K (oitlin ami hi iiie fuiiiii rl Misa
Xt Hie Douoluie left vesterd.i tor
tloir hem.' in Kosv.ell. Mrs. tiutüii.
lite oulli; loaliy. licther, W'lit lo l.a"
Vi't,i to vi it lo r dn itKhUT.
In puty Sillín ihur .I.imts Malh-- of
the Maiuano Xuioiial toresl has ai-
med la the t lt to a ml a lew d.:
hefure le.tvim; for Moiiniainalr ami
The noted palmist antl Clairvoyant,
will oe in town for a short time. P"
Mail;''"nnt miss this opportunity.
ed the attention of eastern passen-
gers at the iiotett lart tiight. The ani-
mal was the pet w hich Frank Sturgcs
of tlvs city loured and which a xreat
many pontile have admired.
Recently the deer hati becomi' fo
troublesome that Mr. turgos gsve It
to the t rocea rain h near Cimarron
In re It will he turned loose with a
Ix-n- l of wild deer. The pet deer It.t
crown to such a size that it would
Jump riKht over the hi:iust iucts
ami ' I was ro iroiicsome lb at P. wa
dangerous. It recently ran aaainst ,t
Fmall boy. knocking him'.ov.:i aid
trampling upon him. although it hati
intended only to play.
$3Corrix will cive for next 7 days a
reading for Í I. , .
West Central avenue, in Urn Jl '
la pit h'.biit e a: tar as the traction
company Is conocí tied. The Inter-
locking system, the cheapest of the
three. accorili'iLT to Ml. llarth wciild
cost between iti.iiiu) mid ÍT.ntiu. The
ordinary uredo t ros.-iiiif- s which the
co in i .inv his planned to CM' cost
opposite Porto Kh-- House. e
on house. Satisfaction cuarantct'il-Offic-
hours: a. m to 1" o. m
Vv J. l.inwood will continue as nrt-in- g
secretary of the cattle sanitary
hoard. Nice A. t. Austin who resigne,!
some mnnthi ago. The hoard held a
meeting lure jesterday hut took no
action on the secretaryship, only
matters of routine business were
transacted. Th.se present besides
Mr. l.inwood wore Cnpt. W. C. Mc-
Donald. W. If. Jack, I ). F. Pankv, and
C. 1.. ü.illard.
the south to' the foieM. FOR THE BEST QUALITY1 1 Til ma-
over SI. linn.
"'In Ihe m nntimc," sold Mr. Tiurth
last nii;ht,'- - there will he no delay In
the construction work of the
street railway. It will ro richl ahead
and I tlo nn believe licit the notion
of the Sania Fe ci nipany will ulti-
mately seiit.iisly natect the builtlin
of fit- - Pile."
thi
end wife and
t last evening
v ill la tone
Will isit W tille
O. I .OK
.IIH'
C.lllet n.e.
'i ni t Tla
h a ml
--
.in
If yon tiffd a rarnrnter (eirnhon
Antoniolillc I.fwx,
Artesla to Hone, twenty-tw- o iniled.
Mill nnd passem-e- r service daily, ex-
cept Sundays. Ixavo Arteshi 8 a. m.
e Hope S:3 p. m.; 13 round trip.
New nml exe llent equipment.
L'HAS. M. TAXXFl:. Manager.
Artes!:. N. M.
riewH lJen; plionn S77.
Every pair
guaranteed.
E. L.
WASHBURN CO.
I
Tele- -When
Phono I.
you
W.
ant a ob
TiimlUe Co
lal
last
Miss Mn
' Hint; t'U
111 Cleke- -l';. old In UK
at tillor mi- -! NOTICE Tü TAXP.YERSitet I'lllp
l
ra ri
not.
cod
I Hit a
ot It.
I 'It ,
at. K
ba-
in an
mottier. Mis.(be 3ymp.ih
Ulil.l,ali he
Att.tt m-.- for the tiaction company
will appear in court heiore juukc
Mot aoni on the :1st to make their
; iivwor to the petition. The Ti not ion
ti'iopany oiii.ials declare that their
shii'iinii will he cniple to Justify their
h i;.. I In th matter anil have
no fiar of delay in the completion of
the si lt-t- t o r line. '
The i.'ilroat! company docs no!
seek to prev ent the tos ins." sab!
Ait.'iiiey Dobson lor the tstntu F'
sell
1
hiciifst - rii;:sT - itiT
THE BLAIR GROCERY CO.
SnHirs to 'LOSEV IlKXTE I!,
12 North llflli.
Evrrjtliins thf larkcl Affonls
al .Ml l imes.Cite Is a Trial. j
And Unexcelled Service, Te-
lephone No. 3S2.
The Crystal Ice Co.
.n t
tin nt.
Kt ll
II tie
The home of the Dutchess
This Is the last month In wim-l- t
to pay your taxes far the year l!Uif.Fnless sauio sre pa'ul before July 1st
an i x;tr:i penally will be bargi il on
all delinquent taxes.
F. PIN.i:V, Tax Collector.
M s
l.is! I
el. Mi n deal h of
ii'ilay niKht tame
b. r .It i ai tare tor
l i...-- . Hie cliunK
f.sl tailing
ma
P. in lit h- rII J U, ColdHi h. Ktum).
